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Restoring the Tower of Locdan.
Lon-lo- Tlrur, Fcbmarr 1.1

It n if fe Parelj lail lhat n i citj in tl;e worlJ
p- - a munumcDt enuI in Inntoric interest
t lie lower of London. F.r fctK) jenr a palace,
firtre-- s and a f ri,n. it has been
io!i.iNit.J. K,n:ent ditc.jveriM hTe justified the
ancient tradition tlit on thu eume eite there
stood an important Ii man fortification, and thefactj tand pred that important Roman works
occupied the pot for a thousand ytars or more
bef re (iundulf, the weet in m.nk of Bee, in

ormandij, whom the Conqueror Kummoned to
net a hU huil ir. laid one tno if the great
White Tower on another, (jundulf was said tonae tempered his cement widi the blood oi
bcata. an 1 to hae watered mith hi tears the
theatre of ninjr tr.izedies. Prohabl he
pandJ up the oil red tiles aid bricks of the
JkOtuan.-t- . and gnte to hi mortar tho red color
which the common fu'k regarded with so much
awe.

Su:ce.-if-e kins, n tah!j William Rufu, who
pilh-- d and shared the people with tribute

r p.;nd about the I'owrr of London and
the gre-.t- t lliti at Wetmin!r," and Ilenrj III.,
the lint I .finer of a Th.tiuei K'ubankment, adJcd
to the Towrrr of Lon 1 in not without many
murmuring on the mrt of their BubWts. who
aw in the Tower a standing menace to their
Ilhtrtie.

In the nixtecoth cent orj the Tower of London,
with it outer and inner b.il'iurn, he great keep
or the White Tower, and the Krim portal of the
Traitor" 1 ur, oiui hare been l iokcd upon from
t!. ricr a a in t iiup--i- n monument of the
feulil sjstem. L'nrnppily. under the b'tuarts
and t!eir succesori, the glorie of the Tower were
uflered to decay. On the south side tho inner

wall with the Lin tern Towor became ruins, and
daring the latter part of the lat century their
place wa filled by s bure and hideous brick
building, with all the unwieldy ugliness of a I

rhauiei street warehouse, by whichf .".the iew of.II

the lower from the riter was effectually blotted
out.

During the last twenty-fir- e years better judg-
ment and better taste hire been shown in the
treatment of thU great standing record of the
limtiiry of flnglini. The I'r inre Consort was one
of the first to lake an act ire interest in the an-
tiquities and beauties of tt.e place. Mr. Salvia,
who died l ist year, and who only a short time
before hi death fiited the Tower in order to
afc the wurk which had been done and the dis-
coveries that had been made at the Cradle Tower,
was called in as a Consulting architect. Under
1. 1 advice the Chapel of St. John in the White
Tower was restored and is now perhaps the best
specimen of Norman architecture in the king-
dom, and the ruinou tumble-dow-n Warders
quarters were ref laced by appropriate buildings
in the stj'e of the Tud irs. For some time, owing
to the pressure of work in other directions, little
was done beyond mere maintenance and repair.
Six years ago, however, the work of restoration
wm actively begun again. The Chapel of St.
Peter ad Vincuia, the burial place of Queen
Anne Boleyn, with other illustrious victims of
royal displeasure or political necessity down to
the tirnj of the Jacobite Lord or the '45, had
fallen into a mont discreditable state of decay.
The interior wav choked by the ugliest of modern
galleries, with tall unsightly pews; a sinking of
the pavement of the altar was becoming more
and more apparent, and it became necessary to
take immediate steps to prevent the whole build-
ing from filling into ruins. When this chapel
had been repaired acd purged of the monstrosi-
ties by which it was defiled, the next work of im-
portance to be undertaken was the restoration
of the outer wall on the south or river side, to-

gether with the Well acd Cradle Towers. This
has now been done, in the mean time certain
mean hui'dugs on the east side of the White
Tower, which were ued by the Royal Engineers
us store, showed such unmistakable signs of an
immediate intention of falling in bodily lhat they
bad to be swept away. On that side, therefore,
the White Tower is unmisked and clear as it
was erected by Gundulf. It was in course of thi
removal that the Roman remains, to which
allu-io- n has been made in the early part of this

were discovered. At the same time the5acr,fluois known as the Irish Birracks were
cleared away, and the space between the inner
and outer fortifications on the eastern side being
thrown open the Salt and Broad Arrow towers
stand fully revealed.

The great work of all. however, remains. The
tower nf London i still screened from the Thames
by the greater warehouse of which mention has
been made. Fortunately, there is a prospect that
a remedy wid be found for the eclipse. An rtr
rangctn.'nt ha at Iat b.cn come to between the
Secretary of Sta e for War and the Erst Commis
sioner of Work-t- , by whic!i the former will give j

up the wtrehousc which is no l inger required by
tbe War liepartment, ana me upper stones oi
which are so rotten and of such Qnusy construc-
tion lhat no bulky g'xxl can be stored there.
The Erst Commissioner of Works on his part will
remote thee building, and then propose to com--
clete th restoration of the inner wall of the
lower and tte lantern luner, u wiocu uu ;

doubt, tHe foundations will he found beneath the
warehouse. Ihe whole circle or t tie lower ol
Ijondort will thus again leappear. and the Central
Tower will stand out. unencumbered by other
building, in all its pristine grandeur. Ample
authorities eiisl for the restoration, and though
it is impossible to give back the very stones, it is
easy t reeontruct an exact and authentic pre-

sentment of the old foriretvs a it sl.cid in those
daj- - Careful drawing have been prepared at
theofS.-'eo- f

Wi-rk- . together with iniHlel of the
Tower a it i and a it will le when the work is

CComplL-cd- . and iiee htv.? received the ap-

proval of ".nor of tl.e c'.iel authorities on archae-
ology and architecture. X r need the public fear
lenTtliey should be "pii.'ed and shaved' for tbe
purpose, as tleir forbears were by William Rufus,
for the total tost rt the work i only estimated at

6.500. of which some JI2.000 or more will be
recoup! to the Exchequer by the sale of the old
materials of tne storenouse.

Increase of Wolves in France. i

i

31. James's Gazette. February 11.

la France the wolves seem to increase roach
quicker than the population. In ancient Limou-

sin and thereabouts they are not contented with
heep wnd dogs, but six times within the last two

years have attacked human beings, and a score of
people have died mad from their bites. In the
small local newspapers it is quite common to see
accounts of dog killed in defense of the sheep.
These occurrences rarely gain attention from the
Taris papers, and the country-fol- k cry out loudly
against "the Chamber" for not making the

lieutenants de louveterie " do their duty. These
officers arc accused of showing more discretion
than vigor in destroying the wolves; for, if woIve9

became extinct, their own occupation would be
gone. Ihe position is much coveted and it is a
pleasant one, both for the bolder and his friends,
as regard hunting, shooting, and social inter-
course in tho lieutenant's district. The rewards
for killing a wolf are now very small, ranging
from five shillings to fifteen shillings. The de-

partments most infested demand an increase to
X12 and 20, so as to make it worth the while
of good shots and expert poachers to devote them-
selves to wolf-destructr- Eliree Reclus has
computed that there are 3,000 or 4,000 wolves
still in France, from which it appears that at a
cost of 80,000 they miht be extirpated.

fjy The only place to buy Gexts good cloth-rs- o

at the very lowest bates is at Chab. J.
Fish els' por-rxA- btobe.
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JOHN RUSSELL,
A TTORN'ET AT t.A V M). 3i MEI.CH ANT

f STEttT. lJK.hK or p i nr.n
Uodo'.u-O- . . brorjr iMh. 1431.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attoi'iioy ixt Ijn w,
aoiUlji tt Merchnnl Slrrel.

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
SI HO IIT KH AM VHUI.Kill.t I"-''-"I m In Clothlnr. BkX(. ;hori. Ilatt. VIen'i rorai.h.Df nd

Focy Goods. (iDl Sl No. 11 Kaahamana St.. Ilooolala

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
riROCERV M FKKU STORK.

Cornrrof Kin anl Port ftrtti.
Janl 91 Ilooolala. U. I.

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D.,
L.ATJR HUKGKON TJ. M. AItl

Can bt eoaaUnl at hU RnMencc no Ilolrl street,
twttren A1V anJ Fort tree'.. jaol 81

cLaca rcL D. O. IBWIS.

WM, G. IRWIN & Co.,

Saar Factors and Commission Agents,
laalSl HOXOLCLC.II. I.

CHULAN & CO.,
I O R T K K. J " - r. A L r. a& 9 a .1IM CHINA GOODS

o alldeacriotioaa.aaj lo all kind, of Iry Oood. Alao.eoo- -

stanlly oo haod. a Uw-n- quuiy ui ii.w.m.u n.:
jnl Nu t) o Stre-- t, ina-naio- . 81

A. W. BUSH, .

- - - ... . ' V CDM ltll''. K A l flat "I".' ' r.m.
jl rcn.ly Or.rry and Ped Hvore.

. i . n.n.!l in mf from the otber tslaod winlr " - -

p omf1'' attended to. 52 lrt Street. Ilonolalo. UnI Kl

C- - " COOEO.T. tST'ESA- -

LEWERS & COOKE,
(Soeceoc to Lnwcu A Dicfo)

Et,KHS IS U'.MBKK i.M BL IL.UIXG
aa7 Maleriala. rori sireei. 81

C. AFONG,
WIIOI.KJt.ll.K Ai KbimIMFORTKK. Mrchandiw Pire-pro-of Store. Nnoa

J3 81oa Street.

BROWN & CO.,
AM) HEALERS IX ALES

IMFORTKRS SP1KIT3, AT WU0LE3ALK.
9 Merchaot Street, Uaal 81 Honolula.u. t.

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
. i K.hnlii. Ilnwnll. ialra

A. of Keal K.ta e. UvmI and f roporty of eTery description
a:t-n- dl to. mnd-rrat- mj7 ly

S. ROTH,
KRCIIAXT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.

Jani Ilooolala, II. I- - 81

WILLIAM AULD,
li ENT TO TAKB iCKSOWLEDOMBSTS

A w Cantra for Labor in the District of Kona Island of
Oabu-atth- e OSSce of the llooolu.o Water Works, foot ol

J1 B1 lyN noana S.reet.

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
a nET TO TAKE A CK XO W L.EOG- -

A ments to Contracts ior Labor.
Interior Office. Uooolulu. jaol 81

JOHN W. KALUA,
. . AT. TTORXEV a -

.Ta i. a V.
of Instruments for theaceot lo take acknowledgments

Island of MaaL Also Agent to take acknowledgments for
Labor Contracts for the District of Wailukn. jaol 81 ly

CECIL BROWN,
A TTORXK- - AXI COUNSELOR AT 'LAW
A mitkV PITBLIC and uent for taking Acknowledff

menu of Instruments for the I.lnd of Oahu.
U2 80No. 8 Kaahamana strert, iinn.uuiu, ii. ..

E. H. THACHER.
3 xx & o o xx --I o xx tint.

OFFICE. lOi 1- -2 F.ri Miwt.DEXTAL aboe Dickson's fhotografh Gallery. Jal 81

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.,

IMPORTERS AND WIIOLESALR AXO
1. UKTAIL. DKALKK5 IN

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu S:s. 'itDl 81

WONG LEONG & CO.
Marine Slreeta,

3" Ilooolala. IK I. Dralrr. m Dry Goo.1.. Clothing. Boot-l- d

rp 1L t. and Ca,... Fane, Goods, etc. ilavs aUo
... i:i..-i- n auantit rs lo suit. Also

constantly on s n.dlChiua Cboii-- e re cnina reine iwiuc, -

chiefs and ahe. etc.

Oicnem of Moiwu ujnr ri.int'it'ion. Molokui

. . K,;i..a Rice Plantation, K.ona Rice Plantation.
jalO 81ad Rk-- e plantation.

M. McINERNY,
wMPORTKK AXO DEALER IN

1SG. Boots. Shoes, tuts. Caps. Jewelry. Perfumery,
of Gent's Superiora:.d ery description

raraUhinr V "f. K.ne Calt Dress Boots.

alW5T n hrsi- SraasTS. Janl 81MCMUtfoaTAiuN. B. Coaor
G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.,

INI) COMMISSION MERC-
HANTS.IMIM1RTERS

Rohin.u'. f.re-rro- Bulld.ng. Queen ft.. llon..lu!u. II. I.

lonri r o a
The Pauloa Sheep Ranch Company.

Tbe ip-nre- r plantation. Milo.
Tne W.ik.pa Plantation,

llu- - l. m-i- t Mill.
Mirrors. Tail Watson's Snar Machinery.

Jolin K C.'s Lirriiol an 1 Lonllon I ackets
jsnl The G(ag and lionolul t Line of Packets. 91

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
- r s s VII fL f -

II PLO V Vl E 1 HI' U Kll. IIONi.l l LC. HI
an i - 'Rents R.ms. Colt .C- -.

ut-l- n all part, ot the Ki.. ..m KMPl.OYMK.NT found
for those seeking work in all the arious brancl.es of business
Connected with these lslml

tEOl. D.cumeni dr.srn. Bills Collected. Books
anlecoam. kept and General ..Qce work transacted
Patronage tohciied. .Commi.-iioo-s .Moderate. ap.l.iy.

F. T. LENEHAN k CO.,

Importers and General Commission
Merchants.

WHOLES LK DEALERS IN'

VINES. ALES AND SPIRITS,
Hi)NOt.tfLf. II. I JaSlly

CHAS. T. GULICK,
xvx o r jC. v iPtrrsxiic,

EXT TO TAKE ACKNOWI.KDO.MENT8 TOAf; LABOR C'JSrttACTS and

General Business Agent.
Office in Makee's Clock, corner Queen and Kaahumanu

Streets. Honolulu janl-8- 1 ly

PHOTOGRAPHS !

rMIE I'XDERSICXED IS xow PRE--
pared

Te go to any part of the Group, and make I lrst-- f

Us Pliotozraphs to Order,
Either Views or Portraits. Prices reasonable and good work

on'y wmne aor.e.
apl5 tf II. L. CHASE.

f-
-- to sell cretoiis at 2o cents per

yard, A very small assortment left at Ch.s. J.
Fish els" popclab btobe.

HONOLULU,

Jnsintss Carts.

DOCTOR KRAFT.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

FROM

Kristiania University, Norway,
o. 12 Knkni street, opposite the Lyreom.

OFFICE HOURS :

FROM TO li A. M.. AND FROM C TO
8 P. M.. EXCEPT SL'XDAVS.

ET rvX X Gr XX T X3 EI Xj Ts. jC1
ae2 3m

F. A- - SCHAEFER & CO.,

Importers! Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

apl ly

W. C. AKANA,

Chinese and Hawaiian
Translator and Interpreter,

VO 48 KINO STREET. HONOLULU.
Translations of either of the above language made with

accuracy and dispatch and on reasonable terms, my21 ly

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
Carriage Worlr, Sco.
Jin 1 Hhop on King street, next to Caatle Cooke. 81

a. c. all3. aoto.
ALLEN & ROBINSON,

ROBINSON'S WHARF. DEALERSINAT l.L.MBKll and all kinds of BUILDING MATKRlAIJ
Pair is. Oils. Nails. c c.

aaiXTS roR scaooacas
Kt LAMANC,

Kr'.K AL'LL'OIII,
MARY ELLEN.

PACAIII.
FAIRY QCEKN.

CILAMA
I.KAIII

jn9i Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

WM. JOHNSON,3. Merchant Tailor.
Kort Street. Ilonolala. - Hawaiian Islands,

jin 1 81

giftljaniral.

LOUIS ADLER,
BOOT & SHOE STORE!fQi13 Xaannu Slrrrl.

Next door to the Honolulu Restaarant. felS ly

O. BH0LISO. EMMELUTH.

C. ENCLINC & CO.,
(Successors to G. Seprlken Sc Co.,)

rPinsmitlis & Plumbers,
NO. 6 NUUAND STREET,

Dealers in Stoves and Ranges,
Tin, Sheet Iron & Coppr rware

Kif.r Constantly os Hand
A FULL ASSORTMENT Ul' TIXWAKK

CalTaolzed Iron and Lead Pipe,
al 81 India Cobber Hose, &tM if.

TIIOS. 13. W V X .iT ETit ,
Contractor and Builder,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION' PAID
to the senilis of all kinds of eteain Boilers, Furnaces,
Ovens and Ranges. Brick or Stone Chimneys, any
height; Composition Monuments amk Head stones.

marble or granite. JV Satisfactory Kelrrences given wnen
required. Address f O. jan i at

THOMAS TAN N ATT,
No. 83 Kort St., opposite E. O. Hall & Son. Honolulu.

VT-HES- . CLOCKS, JEWKLRV
and FINE MA CHINE 111' carefully

in a workmanlike manner.
MSiJ ry Orders from the Other Islands promptly at- -

tended to. al 81

HARRISON & PEDDLER,
AND STOXE M A SONS AXO CONT-

RACTORSBRICK AND BUILDERS,
Kinc Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Gibbs,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention ftieen to setting Ranges. Bakers Ovens
and all kinds of Conkirf apparatus. Ch ironies. Foundations

nd Cisterns built, etc., etc.
Plantation Owners acd Superintendents would do well to

entrust as with business In our line. We wish the public to
understand that all work done by us is guaranteed lo give
satisfaction. jan 1 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAX FRAXCISCO,
Has established hiin.elf at 8 8 KING ST.. opposite M

Rove's Currisge Factory.

FINK WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. Ap.2, "81 ly

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

WORK. 11RIIIGE. HOUSE. ANDSHIP Wacon Work, Moulding Bitts, 1'Unlng Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Ooosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles made for the trade on reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engine,
A RTESIAIST WELL TOOLS

With all thtir Fitting, a speciality.

All Orders Promptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

T Shop on the EspUna.le. lu the rear of Mr. Geo. Lues
Planing Mill. al81a

FIRE!!Harnrale I rbao Safes, .
llrf-proo- f. Fire &. Barplar Proof, k Burglar Proof,

smaller sizes constantly on hand.
Ordrrs fur l.arje Sizes Tilled at Shortest otite.

Old Safes Taken In Kxrlianjre.

Babcock's Fire Extinguishers I

BUFFALO SCALES,
Platform, Dormant, and Combination. Ceatu Scales!

XX For Prices and Circulars, write lo

C. O. KERGER.
General Agent for the Hawaiian Island.

myl5'80 ly

CHE. GrERTZ,
NO. 80 FORT STREET,

Announces to his Customers
THAT HE HAS

eTTJST RECEIVED
A LARGE LOT OF

Gent's, Ladies' & Children's
Soots, Shoes

and Slippers !
PER LA OV LAMFSOX. It

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

BUILDER,
Steam Boilers,

Furnaces,
AND

Ranges Set,
BRICK and STONE WORK

Done on reasonable terms.
Ad.lr-'- s 5 Emma Square, or ihr- - ugh the Post OiBce.

janl 81

N. F. BURGESS
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SHOP. NO. 81. KING srREF.T, OPPOSITE M.J. ROSE'S.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON LL KIXDSOF
Mid Buildings, when required; Ulllces and Stores fitted up

in the latest fcaatern styles.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Done in the best possible manner, and at reasonable
HARDEN ORNAVKNT3 of all kinds male toorder. Saws
filed and set.

N. B. Persona atiention will be given to the mowing of a'
kinds of buibilngs HaTiuj had experience in the Kantern
States. I fee! confident I can gire satisfaction to the most fas-

tidious.
XT' Orders left at my shop or residence will receive prompt

attienton. Bent of references piven.
Residence, SIS Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands roliciled.
up. 1(3, 6m

CHR. GERTZ,
SO FORT STREET.

Importer and Dealer in
CENTS', BOYS',

LADIES', MISSES
and CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
A LSO

Gents' Roots & Sliocs
MADE TO ORDER.

jan I 81

I,. W. HOPP fc Co-- ,
Xo. lOo Fori Si. nail No. 7 8 King St.

Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers
AND

French Polishers.
jFVirr. itu.ro or all Kinds

CONSTANTLY ON II AND

Window Cornices and Curtains
FURNISHED TO ORDKR.

Houses Entirely Furnished
In Complete and Satisfactory Manner,

At Moderate Rates.
GIVE US A CALL.

TT Orders from the other Il in.ls for Furniture, Bedding or
Matting attended to with promptness. no27 '80 ly

G.'LUCAS,
Contractor and Builder

Honolulu
tOM 111

eJ4Wr Planing
1 ;ia:MLl

EoPLANADil, Honolulu, H. I.

Manufvctures all kinds ot

Mouldings, Brackets, Window Fratafs, Sabhes, Doors

Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork Cuish.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING.
All kin '.s of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

Pinna, Specification, IelIletl Druwina
anil rilininlrt furuiihed uaon A ppliouliau.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED,
and Work Gunranteed.

Orders from the othtr Islands solicited.

Jl 81 lv

T. B. StlURRAY,
Carriage & Wagon Builder,

No. 50 King Street, opposite Station flouse.

sT 1 A R R I A G E R El A IR IXG done at SHORT M)--
. TICK, and at lied Rock Prices for CASH inr Give

me a Call. lanl SI

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
OF KVERY DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand fc ITgr Sale,
Grass Cloths, Chines-- Crepes. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Press Stlks in Great Variety, Lacquered W.iie
Fancy Work and Glove B ixe,
Ivoryi Tortoise. Shrlland S;tidle Wood Fans,
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set In Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunks, Fine Ch'na Tea",
Rattan Chxirs. China Ma'ting.

INTO. I HAWAIIAN liICK !

XT STORES at No. 109 Xuaunu and No. 8S F.rt
Street. no!9 ly

2? ts !

eT U ST RECEIVE 13
EX .MARTHA RIOEOCT,

1?1NE LOT OF
7 FEET GEDAR POSTS !

Fur Superior to Redwood in all particular.

FOR SALE BY
d3i tf ALLEN & ROBINSON.

NOTICE.
riMIE FXDERSIGX'ED HAS HIS OFFICK- -

temporarily, at Adam s Furniture Store on Fort Str,.
and during his absence from fie office. Ma Charles rbim
nolds is autboriztd to receive monies and re.eip: .W"3,',N- -

maris tf -- ''
, ofui straw hat

l" You can buy a mo Fishels' popclah
for only $1, at O
STORE.

APRIL 22, 1SS2.

iflffbanirai.

J. D. LAME'S

4

mm'I

MARBLE WORKS.
BET1IKI. STRKEi, NEAR KING.

WiAH UFACTURERS
OF

3I0XOIF.XTS,

HEADSTONES, TOMBS,

TAr.L!TS, MAUBLE MAXTELS,

WASHSTAXI) TOPS, and

Tiling in White & Black Marble.
MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADK TO ORDER AT THE

Lowest Possible Tiates
Mounmrnts sud l!cadtones Cleaned and Ursrt.
friT Orilers from the other IsUnds promptly attended to.

jan 181 .

E. C. THOMAS,

iMi m mm
j fitnoil- -

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
iARTICITLAR ATTEXTIOX PAID TO

Furnaces. Baker's Ovens and
Ksnj;es, nnd all kinds of Mealing Apparatus. Also. Varieeated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted lo me will be execu-
ted promptly, ai.d on reasonable terms.

Addressthroush the Post Olllce jan 1 81

CREAEV. CANDIES.
McINERNY,

Importer & Home Manufacturer of Cantlies
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

o. 112 Fort Street, Just Above Hotel St.,
Has Just made Kirse additions to his establishment, and is

n'.w prepared to turnisn to tne trade, the Honolulu pub-
lic, and residents on the other Islands, the YRY

FINEST of H0.1IE-.1I.1D- E k IMPORTED CANDIES,
Of all Descriptions, AT VKRY REDUCED PRICES.

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival. He Guirantees the
purity of his troods. THE CREAM CAXOIES
are a specially with him. and are made by the best manu-
facturers in California, and received fresh by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY.
The BEST ISIiANPS of ''IIOICE CIUARS always on hand.

no.29- -

3E3I

BOSS EARNBEB HOP
3 KIXU STREET.

To Planters, Expressmen & Others !

IF

YOU WANT A GOOD ARTICLE

WHERE YU WILL GET IT
SADDLERY

AND

HARNESS
Of All Kinds on Ilai.d and Made to Order,

SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

Double Plough Harness From $20 00 np
do Carriate or Kxprefs Harness 40 00

ilr.i:le Carriage Ilaroes 30 00
lirenk llHrness 35 00
Dray Ilarnes 32 60
Mexican Sad. lies 12 00
Knglish Saddles 18 00
I adits' Saddles 15 00

ALL GOODS WARRANTED
AS REPRESENTED AXD

Guaranteed For Six Months ;!

I Superintend all Work that
leaves My Shop. I don't peddle Cane,
Hogs. Hen Fruit or Cold Water,
I Make Harness and sell them. Res-

pectfully Yours,
fe4(3m V. FENNEL.

T XX 33

"Big Collar " Harness Shop

C. HAMMER,
SG KIXG STREET

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER !

Fine Single & Double Buggy Harness
Concord and Mule Harness

Plantation Harness of all sorts,
Fading Bridles, Saddles & Whips

Currycombs, Brnsbes, Saddle Cloths,
And every necessary for stable use aV J J

BEDROCK PRICES for
workmen's rates.

XT Repairing of every des-ri- ; ki
uanner, wiih the best m!red OT Exchanged
All Work B,9 Collar! " -- 8

LoSf' Jal 81 t

OJ I It O IV J

""haVK RECEIVED AXD XOW OFFER
I f.r sale, bundies HOOP IRON of the following sizes: 2xi,

2x1-1- Hxl-l- S Also, on br.d and fT sale,

Eastern Shooks, Holasses Barrels, all sizes;
Sugar Kegs, &c. Made to Order.

J. II. BltlXS,
.ja233in Esplanade.

WHOLE NO. 13.) I.

UAlVAIIArj HOTEL

Guests Entertained on Either
the American or European

Plan.

THE RESTAURANT
Is an Adjunct to the Hotel.

Rooms with Roard Two Dollars and a tlalf per day
Rooms with Board Ttirt-- e l..l!m. ii H. .
Rooms without Board One Dollar per day and upwards
Cottages in Connection with the Hotel at Special

Kates.
JOIIX M. LAWI.OII In CO..

JaQ 1 '1 I'roprirlors.

ASTOR. HOUSE

mm & mmm
Nos. 76 and 78 Hotel S.reeis,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.

MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT ALL HOURS.

HENRY J. HART. (jal 81) ELLIS A. HART.

TJE3CI53

ITEB1TI01L HOTEL

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS,
NO. 84, HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

The Largest,
Coolest, SUM.

ISest Kept
DUSTING ROOM

1IV THE CITY.
Meals served at all Hours and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
may!2 81

OSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT,

ISTo. 02, I-Io-tol Street.
KP THE BEST OF FOOD,

IIT COMPETENT COOKS,

IW ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD,
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETER COSTA,
PROPRIETOR.

Late Chief Steward of
Steamer Likeliftc.

July 23. 81,lyr

F. II. OEDING,
BEGS TO INTIMATE TO

HIS CUSTOMERS, AND
THE

PUBLIC .GENERALLY,
THAT II Id

EXPRESS OFFICE
13 AT

84 KING STREET,
Next to Mr. Burgess's Carpenter Shop,

where orders may be left at any time
of the Day or Night.

TELEPHONE M3IBEB, 86
aug27,lyr

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCV
COMPANY.

(Limited.) ..cST-CI.AS- S'IOXEV LOAN ED v. Apply to
XT. Securities, for lone or short X, Manif-- r, pro tern.

O.Cce. Queen 8treet.ong20,tf

iJEri RAILS
FOR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT
RAILAVAYS.

Ft. LENGTHS, 14 lb. PER V.tKI)Il For sale to arrive pr Duke of Abercorn from
Liverpool. ArP'y tn

W. L. GRKEN, or
O. W. MACFARLANE k Co.

no28 tf Agents for John Fowler k Co.

NEW LAW OFFICE.
TTT C. JONES, (Arks) Attorney nnd Co.tn- -

II s sellor at Law and General Land Agnt and Collector,
will practice in all Courts of the several Islands in the King-
dom. Office, over Allen Si Robinson's, Queen Street, Hono-inl- u,

II. I.

3- - Boys' all wool suits from $4 np, at Cus.
J. FlSHEES POPULAR STORK.

XT A.lsertisers rrridiri: in tti- - laiirit I'citrd ttalrs. eaa
pay fur their cards mcii.( ;i.-r- i l.xli or United tt
l.!ace Mumps for iurh aaiuunt as tt.tr with ta pay stxl their
cards will le inserted as per iix rc l.l lt. Inr the tint paid fur

I T llusiness C'ardi. srlirn rsirtlD roa a fast, ar
sUi.we.l a diaeoum frm lh.-- r rat-s- . aliirh are fur transient
adtrrtmrniruta wtien paid or charged "Quarterly.

?.ni;!e copirs of t!ie Arriun-ks- . T-- Cents t when rliargsd
Fiftee n Cents; l y ttie dii n. Hue l:iar.

'nsnranrf (Tnris.

THE CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.
Capital, $3,000,000.

L IMI TED.
llavii c rl.t:ih .1 an Agoncy I.ere, tilt urdersirned la

authoritt'd t ct i inks t'tre, rn ltaiMlaga.
lerrhunliae. f'urnilitrr, rtr , on the w.ort farorabla

terms. Losses pi on pi ai'JU'li d and purshle l.rre.
C. It. HrRUfcR.

apt l.r Agvnt, Hawaiian l.Unda.

GKILMAN LLOYD
MARINE INSURANCE CO, OF BERLIN.

FORT UNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO, OF BERLIN.

riMIK A1IOVK INM I1ANCK COMI'i XIES
have eRiHlilishinl a tirnrral A(rnry here, and lbs nndsr--s

j; no.l, Uencral Ageat. are sulhoristd to take
Risks against thf Danscrs of the Sras at the meit

Urasoaablf Catfs, nail oa tbe MM
I aorblf Tcroi.

apl j P. A. 6CIIAKFKR k Co., General Afnita.

ZZnixil3itx'gZ3roiuou.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
riMIE IXDKIISICMI) HAVING IIKICN

Appointed Acents vt the ahove Company, arc prepared
to insure risks against fire, on Sisae ami liric-- k lit. list
i.4a, and on Irrrlinnllp atorrd therein, on ths moat
f.Vurahle leims. t or particulars apply at the nfflnc of
pi ly !. A. k CO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON ANI KDIMIUIK.II.
ESTALL1BUKD, 1809

CAPITA L. 2.000.000
Arrninulntnl nnd Invralr-c-l 1'iiad, 1 (0BT.24

ris.iiK i;xi),:iisi(iSKii have eex aPJL POISTKU AUKNTUIor the riandwlch Islands. and ar
authorised :o Insure against Firenpon farorable terms.

Kisss taken In any part or the Islands on tomc and woobv
BN liuildiinrs, and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses
and Furniture, Timber, Coals, f hips In harhor With or without
cargoes or under repair.

jsn 1 Bl r.n. II It CO.

UWI03M
Fire and Marine Insurance Co..

Or NEW ZEALAND.
CAPITA I.. tio.ooo.ooo.
nAVIXU EST A KIIS II ED AX AGKNCT

for the Hawaiian Islands, the nnderslrned
are prepared to accept risks against fire in dwellings, stores,
warehouses and merchandise, on fYorable terms. Marin risk
on cargo, freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.
I'On.es promptly aljuatel and pnystblo here.

jan 1 81 j. B. WALKER.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITA Ij IO.OOO.OOO.
UNLIMITED LIAIlILITY.

FIKE I.VSUKANCK of all descriptions will bs
eflccted at Moderate Kates of 1'rrniitiui. by ths undersigned.

J. S. WALKKIl,
A p. 2, '81, lyr. Agent fur the Hawaiian Is'ands.

II A M HI' KG-i- M A G I) h'.liVKU

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Or II A.MUL IKJ.

BCII.DIXf.S. M Kit t' II A X I) IN E.
insured sa.iinht Fir on ths moat

farorahle terms.

A. .JAltit I0IC Ar.hi f r the Hawaliso Islands.
Jan 1 61

SWISS LLOYD MARINE IHS. CO.,
OF WIXTEKTIIl'Il.

I1IIE V X I F. KSHJ XKI) IS AUTHORIZED
TO INclTKK

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
From Honolulu.

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WOULD
AND I'I'ON

COASTERS. HI SPEC I A PERMISSION
On the nmst Favorable Terms.

J. P. WAI.KKH.
an 1 81 Af"in lor the Hawaiian Islands.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

oO WALL fTRKF.T, P,LW YORK,

riiiiE AiiovE co.MiA:tiv HAVixn e- -
H tablished an Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, the undersigned is authorized to accept and write
31 j. lit, I TV lH RIHKH

ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure. Cora
missions, ana Hulls.- -

At current Rates.

J. S. WALKER,
dc& Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

domestic ilroDua.

WAILUKTJ POI FACTORY,
HST QUAMTV Of PAI Al MANUFACTURED

Bar conntamly All orders Glied with dispatch.
K. II. WAII.KV,jn 1 81 Wailuko, Maul'

HONOLULU STEAM BAKEJ'"
R. LOVE '& BROTHER, Pro"-to- r,

NUUANL BTRK'r
, .t XAV1 DREA1,

IJII.OT. MEDI CM foorder.
L always on nana ana

ldn and lliittr.r Crar.lcera.
Also. If atfwEXNlT LIND CAKES. e.

REA I RE II A K EI on tbe shortest botiee
sMLy BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked dally and

always on band.
.V. B.BROtTN BRKAl) OF THS. BEST QUALITY

jun 1 al

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS.
Ia-Ico- , I foiiolttlti.

''he lluninm. of the above concern faavltsar1 been transferred to

T. W. 'RAWLINS,
He hereby gives notice that Ihe manufacture of

All IHinds of Soaps
Will be continued by Mm. HOKT SOAP alwaya on hand.

Will buy beef, mutton and soup grease, and solicits
roii.tlgnments of the same fmm tbe other

jalO Islands. 81

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
.. WALLER, 3f

Pure Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Home Fed Turkeys.
iST.VG STREET. HOXOLVtM. jan 1 tl

WANTED
ARESPKC.TAHI.K VOI7XCJ WOMAN AS

family. One child only in thefamily. Wages will be 120 per month and board. Enqulrs
t (marstf) HAWAIIAN HOTEL.

,r

.1
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SATURDAY Al'UIL-- 2 1n

POSTAL SERVICES.

Ckxekai. IVt Ornrr.
Hoxoiclc, Atril 13. 1 .

Sib, Maj I he allowed to a.sk space ia the
column of jour valuable jonrmtl for the in-rtio- D

of the accotnpanrin,; treatise rn jtH
xuattara from the atle p-- n of onr t.n,mau, Mr.
A. Marque?.

After careful jruftal ot the !.., us ript. I
deem that the publication of the h.iU;i will I of
great Talue to the public.

I hare tLe honor to be, Sir,
your oWtli-i- it nervant,

Joas M. Ktcixt,
Iotiuii-.t-r-'ririi- l.

To the Honorable Walter M. Mlmi. Editor of
the Iciric Commercial Aiv,.lti,m:, H .n
lulu. H. I.

DUTIES, SUGGESTIONS, AND INNOVA-
TION'S RESULTING FROM THE UNI-
VERSAL POSTAL UNION.

I.
Ittbodcctoet Nrw Dents Imposed ox the

AlMrxItTBATIOX Bt THE U.MOV.
To Iht Honorable PutlmattT-Gtutra- l, JIoho'uIh :

Si. The conxtitutiou of the Universal Postal
Union now real Ij univna!, for, outsi.l.-- of the
Australian colonics, only two civilized countries,

via and Costa Rica, reinaiu ont of it lun
justly been termed the motit wonderful and must
important event of history. It wonld be us less
here to insist on the advantages which Lave
caused the success of the Union, and realized
the difficult Laak of blending and hartuoiiiziiiK
the different, sometime eotitlictiuy, interests ot
bo many nations. These advantages are chiefly
that all the membera nre ilac-- l on the haine
footing, no matter what may be the difference of
population, territory, or wealth ; and that the
uma regulations are applied everywhere with
tbe name guarantees for the public

The first general result of the Union is, that
all the postal administrations who participate in
it have teen enticed, if not morally bound, to
adopt the beat improvements and extensions
which may exist in any other country, and even
to accept thing to which they had hitherto lnconstantly opposed. Hence, new prospects and
duties are imposed on all the Administrations,
who vie with each other for modifying their old
internal regulations, so as to make them accord
with the new international ones, and for intro-
ducing entirely new features, beneficial both to
the Seats and to the public. The progresses of
one impose themselves on alt the others, and
now, in this branch of public services more than
in any other of our modern times, the a.la,'c is
found true : "He falls back who does not keep
up progressing. "

The entrance of the Hawaiian Kingdom into
the Universal Postal Union has, consoqncntly.
thrown open on the Administration yon so ably,
intelligently, and progressively direct, these new
duties and prosjwets. the most imjvortant of
which is actually the study of all the improve-
ments the postal services here ore snsceptible of.
The sentiment of this obligation has led you to
aak me to study the different features of the postal
services abroad, and signal the points which
might appear susceptible of being imitated or
introduced ia the Hawaiian service, at once or
la a near future.

This task I now undertake, after a cureful ex-

amination of the Regulations of the different
States, and a diligent perusal of the valuable
documents and information contained in that
excellent organ of the Universal Posted Union,
the journal L' Union Fottate, published at ISern
with much talent by the worthy " Rureau Inter-
national."

The most remarkable feature of the modern
pout-offi-ce is that, whilst the main object of the
institution was and is still the safe and rapid
distribution of letters and correspondence of all
nature (the true "mail matter"), the actual
tendency of the times is to adopt and include
in its services ssjAisy. which, under the shape
of presenting more adequate intermediary for
communications between the pnblic, will also
pro luce Joes or commissions, in fact anything
which will be a gain of money to the Adminis-
tration as well as a benefit to tbe people.

Thus, we have seen the postal transactions,
from the simple act of carrying letters, gradually
extend :

1 To distributing articles of value, papers,
mall samples, larger packages of merchandise ;

2 To collecting drafts, bills, etc., and taking
subscriptions to national and foreign publica-
tions ;

3 To remitting money orders, receiving
money on deposit, (savings banks) and lastly
emitting letters of credit.

Accordingly, to follow the universal move-
ment of the age, the task of a Post-mast- er Gen-
eral is not only to attend to the perfection of the
workings of his department, but also to be ou
the look out and ask the Government to be
allowed to adapt any idea or tuggeslion which in
accomodating the public and helping the com-

merce and transactions of the country, will also
be a source of revenue for his department.
Here, however, according to modern views,
the purely financial side of the I'ostal
tration. the ambition of keeping the receipts in
advance of the expenses, ought not to be the
chief object of a Postmaster-Generlal- 's attention,
and this is specially true since the Universal
Postal Union. A frequent consequence of the
accession of second class countries to the Union
has been an augmentation of expenses, together
with a decrease of receipts. This however, must
not stop a Postmaster-Gener- al for two reasons :

1st. That experience has already shown that this
depression in an otherwise well-orgauiz-

admirdstrution is very soon ended, the advant-
ages of the system and the augmentation of traf-
fic resulting from it very quickly increasing the
revenue so as not only to cover the expenses,
but to bring in a constantly increasing net profit
to the Government. 2d. Because the advantages
derived to a nation from increased postal facili-
ties are such that it is a question, not only
whether all the receipts of the service ought not
to be expended for tbe nse and improvement of
the same, but also whether it would not 1hj l ter

to pay fer it out of the public finances so as
to carry the service to its highest point of

even at the cost of a deficiency, inas-
much as the taxes paid by th-- a jn-opl-e for this
purpose would be the most equitable of all gov-

ernment taxation. Thus the journal L' Union
PoUl says : "The fact of raising or reducing
the postal rates or the postal expenses is a
financial question which concerns the Govern-
ment more than the Postal authorities, for it
belongs to the Minister of Fiuauce to kuow
whether in order to maintain the financial
balance of the Budget, the Post aiutbes source
of revenue or not, or whether it should not more
nrperly be a charge on the State, similar to the
"T, the Navy, the administration of Justice.
etc.si ja many civilized countries, from
natural anQltie, the Pot-f&c- e has never
been a P&;itirntion. ami nevertheless, even
in the poorest St-- w governments think it
their just duty to kce,: np ,.,. in,rrore jt a
much as possible, and sijjttJj the people
cheerfully pay their share of for thu .

Thus Greece. Russia, an. .pose. uav. a
yearly deficit in their postal services. J - - w .,
as the United States h.ve. The modest l-- i- -,

lie of Columbia counted in lTS an excess of t
over th receipt iu the it.il depart-

ment of about )O,0t 0. and yet this same conn-tr- y

hesitate venture into perhaps
. -

did not
- -

to
. a

further sacnttces to belong to til L niversui
I'ostal Union. I don't expert however, that in
Hawaii the present situation will !e much
changed by the accession to the Union. New
expenditures will be incurred, it is true, but nts
new receipts will be mad, socially if the Gov-

ernment promptly introduce some of the mat
urgent improvements which can be uctrd
from the experiences of other countries. Many
other desirable features and propositions will
come as soon as pessible, but in their trine, fr
it is not a necessity to make at one ull the
modifications possible. All the P..st-offic- e

Administrations of the world havu proceeded
gradually or partially, and their efficuncy
baa improved with their prudence; new sug-

gestions have often been tried between a few-loc-

Post-offic- es only before being adopted
generally.

II.
Ixtxbsai. Sebvice-s- , Monopoly.

The first question which naturally presents
itself to the attention of the Hawaiiati Adminis-
tration is that of tbe Pottul Monopoly. AH gov-

ernment reserve to their Postal Administra-
tions the txclutip right of carrying and di
tributing the correspondeuc of the public, and

all are very j al ns of this privilege, the more
mj even a th more t t are the fostal in-.fi- .

tr.tiotjs. Heavy penalties are edu ted against all
unlawful currying or distribution of articles f.ill-- n.

g tmd. r the postal ivileg.. Here it seems
that tj:ore striiigent prohibition f.,r currying
I. tiers f rom one ilmd to unother, outside of the
Tost-ojli- ce ouLt to be enforced, except in ca--.e- s

where the Post-offi- ce does not ufford the public
all th" ine-ki- of satisfactory transmission.

The rext question is the treatment of the
x.iaiU on thtir arrival and departure.

Reception or Mails.
It does not seem that anything can be sug-

gested, from the practise of foreign administra-
tions, to improve the actual mode of reception
fr ..m the steaiuers. The mails are sent for as
so.ii as the vessels are within reach, and landed
with uil the rapidity compatible with the man-a.;eii.e- r,t

of the boats, the crews of which well
d--- . rvethr thanks t the public, especially init, of had weather, late arrivals, etc. Thesort-nU- o

stems to be conducted with intelligence
an. I so as to employ the activity of all the forces
on hand.

Distribution.
Only one thin might be suggested to alleviate

the unavoidable crowding of the public at the
listributiug windows on mail days, when every
person who has Uot the privilege of u letter box
Is eager to be served first. This would bt-- to
follow on a very muail scale, the example of all
large towns, where oue distinct distributing
window is attributed to each letter or a couple
of Utters of the alphabet. Here, the actual dis-
tributing window at least, if not the two front
windows iuiht, by some outside perpendicular
riti.-'ng- s to separate the public, be divided into
two sections, i;iid a ceitain number of letters of
the alphabet, indicated outside on the top of the
win. low, to be attributed to each section, with a
Kpei-ia- l clerk in attend nice, whose duty it would
! not to serve people calling for their letters at
the wrong window.

Honolulu1 Letter Cakkieks.
The next thiug well worth the most urgent

attention of the Government would be the on

of mail matter in town by rftt'ributon or
UUtr-carrit- rt :

" That the employment of a sufficient number
of carriers to ensure frequent communications,
by post, between residents of a town covering a
large extent of territory always results iu a large
profit, has amply been demonstrated by expe-
rience ; Furnishing the means whereby

e may le reudily distributed, acts as
nn incentive to the writing of letters which
otherwise would have remained unwritten ; '
The free-delive- ry service, as a whole, has be-

come ( iu America) a source of revenue instead
of an item of exj;iise.' " Such are the terms
iu which the town-delive- ry system is charac-
terized by Postmaster-Genera- l Th. L. James.
(Annual RejMrt. Washington, lrtM")

It t su peril nous to enumerate the disadvan-
tages of the actual state of things here, but it
will le projMT to say that Honolulu is, in this
respect. In a worse condition than the smallest
village iu Europe ; and I think that, if not an
alsolute necessity for this community, it would
lMr a most successful and. at any rate, interesting

to undertake the distribution of
letters, 1m ginning at first with only one distri-
bution a day. To produce at once the greatest
amount of usefulness, the trial ought to include
the whole of Honolulu territory, town and
snhnrlss ; these hist Ix ing exactly the parts that
would be the most leiiefited, and would give the
greatest receipts, by supplying one of the most
decided wants of all the residents who live the
farthest from the center of the town.

The Honolulu territory might be, for this pur-ms-c,

divided into five districts : Honolulu
central, right ami left of Fort-stre- et ; Nnusnn
Avenue, np to Queen Emma's residence ; Palama,
up to Three-mil- e House ; Waikiki Reach ; and
Makiki anil Manoa, up to Kamoilili Church.

To Wgiu with, two letter-carrie- rs on horse-
back might be deemed sufficient for the work ;
aiul if the Government were unwilling to furnish
or maintain horses. I shall very earnestly call tbe
attention of the authorities to the fact, officially
recorded in the journal L' Union I'ottale, that
during th'. past year, iu a great oi'tny localities
of the Rritish Kingdom, to give relief to the
letter-carrier- s, who hitherto made their rounds
on foot, and to accelerate in a very notable pro-jsjrti- on

the distribution of the mails, Tbictcles,
i.e., three-whe- el velocipedes, have been furnished
by the jHstal department to the carriers. Tri-
cycles have u I so been adopted with success in
different cities on the European continent, and I
hope that after such examples and authorities
Ijefore ns. I shall not be deemed visionary, to
suggest that the thing might be tried here with
just as much reason, on the level streets and good
roads of Honolulu. Velocipedes are, to say the
least, as fast as horses, they do not require feed-
ing and they are not supposed to break as often
and as irremediably as horses die. Moreover the
novelty of their use would most likely help to
secure the services of good carriers.

If the Government were unwilling to make the
trial of local distribution on the ordinary terms
of drop letters, vtz., ou the free delivery princi
ple, wnicn l osimnsier-iieuer- ai. James proclaims

1 .1 t Ato im3 a sure source oi revenue-iu- ey migui reu- -
der the receipts more apt to cover the expenses
by d. ciding that nil local letters, the senders of
-- io... no... ".y
j.iiiuic itwuriiira, u ..i,
oe prepaid ny a uouo.e i.e., io crui .
and evidently nobody would refuse to pay an

u...u.u v. -
ponuence oeuig immeuiaieiy auu me.jr c.e- -
livered. ... . , ....jio.eo.v. ...v-- e,o.o..s " ".present have to pay eacu tneir own uisinouiors.
and who, notwithstanding, have their work clone
iu a very inefficient way, and within only short
distances from the othces, would probably bo
quiie wioiiiy uiu.....,.liable mode of delivery and thereby a greater
number ot subscribers, by giving up their pre-
sent mode. They then would gladly adopt the
intermediary of the regular, faithful and respon-
sible i)stal letter-carrier- s, and turn over to the
post office, in the shape of a slight postage on
each puer, the money they are now standing
for their private carriers, thus helping the postal
authorities to cover the new expenditure. Tho
distribution of onr local papers might be paid
lor to the jost either iu the French mode, a
special lvost.ige stamp being affixed on each
paper, or in the English or American style, by
contracts, payable monthly.
As the letter-carrie- rs would also have todistriuute

foreign mails.in w hich i many articles insufficiently j

prepaid may have to le paid by the receivers, to I

avoid delays that might occnr from the difficulty
!

I

of getting' the change, I shall remark that iu :

Rritish India, it is forbidden to the letter-carrier- s I

to deliver the taxed corresjioudeuce, except
against payment in ready fractions of money ;

thev are not allowed to wait for or to make the :

i

small change, but iu case the receiver not Wing
able to find it himself, the correspondence is

:

carriel back to the office and kept nutil the next
j

distribution. I

Letter-carrier- s are generally Iouud to carrt a
stiK-- of usual iostage stamps, which they sell ,

i

to meet the public wants.
According to the rules based on long '

it has always been found that, if the
wearing of a uniform is not tiecessary for the
post.d officers iu the office, it is best to insure
protH-- consideration to letter-carrie- rs by a clear
distinctive sign, generally a hat or cup of uniform, ;

like th- - soldier's ; furthermore they are to be con-
sidered

;

as sworn public servants, and eventually :

ui.iy W called on outside of their service-hour- s
J

to lend a hand to the police forces.
j

I.etteb Roxes.
The institution of tsistal letter-- c arriers in

Honolulu would naturally lead to the iutrodu.-- -
j

tioii of isolated U'.'tr box-1- , to receive the letters ;

to !. mailed or distributed iu town. These J

boxes would have to te regular! v visited and' ied (twice a day from the first) by the letter- - ,

twns i'heir daily round trips, though in large
.' f'"i7tsines is often independently doneby diffrrt-u- from the letter- - :

carriers.
Two general kiuds . . .

I foreign countries : the stt.h- - IT vail it.
rural puri-osc- . shut by a door k'; usually for
cojtei.ts of which are taken onl tykuJ the

able to handle the lttters.which from the bo
direct into the bag carried by the agent, aud thi
bag shuts automatically w hen taken away Irom

i the lox and can bo opened only nt the central
; office. This is to prevent robbery of letters,
i Two systems have been invented on this auto--;

m.itic principle : the Swedish, very complicated,
expensive and easily put out of order, aud the
Italian, the adoption of which I should recom-
mend, if it was deemed necessary to use here
such costly contrivances.

i The question of the isolated letter-box- es

i brings us to say a word of the moutts into which
' the letters are thrown in nt the Central Post- -

office. Two are now in use without any special
attribution : letters for the islands or for the
foreign mails are dropped iu promiscuously. If
we were to follow the example of other countries
)U this matter, the public would be required to
make themselves a preliminary sorting (which
would help fhe work of clerks) by merely re- -

r p T P O r M 1
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one of the mouths for the internal letters,
and th-- 1 othr specially far theforeign m.iil with
proper indicati..n outside, as to their separate
use. Another mouth might sjn-ciall-

y be njieiied
for the late hVtrt of whii h we sh ili trent here-
after. The special attributions of the different
mouths, unimtMjrLaiit in ordinary tiuiei. would
be very Useful in the hurried tidies of mail days,
and wheu the office is closed.

I STF. N l DLsTHIBL'TION

Alout the inter-islan- d distribution and over-Isj- kI

services. I have found iu the foreigu practise
only two suggestions noteworthy. That those
services might be extended and improved, is not
doubtful, but the acting according to the wants
of the different localities is the best guide iu the
matter. As to what regards the material posi-
tion and welfare of the postal servants on the
other islands. I shall refer to the part treating of
the po-t- nl forces.

Floating Offices.
The most important suggestion aMut Inter-islan-d

communications to be derived from foreigu
examples is the creation of what I shall be
allowed to term flailing ifxcn. The invention
of rapid communications by railways and steam-
ships has necessitated in all civilized countries
the institution the " route ageut " service and
miting post-office- s, "bureau umhulauts," viz.,
places in the railway cars and on the ships,
where Selected postal servants handle the mail
matter, anl prepare the different packages that
are to be leit at intermediate loiuts. IJy this
means, on a railway or on a river or coasting
line, correspondence from one point to anothr-- r

can be immediately distributed without going to
the extremities of the line. An application of
this system would be very useful here, on board
some of our local steamers for the iuter-islau- d

communications, and letters from Hawaii to
Maui, or tice-vtri- a, could be distributed without
having, as now is the case, to pass through
Honolulu. Probably, at first, one officer would
be sufficient for each trip ; and perhaps, for
making the trial, he might be selected among
the officers of the ships themselves, properly
compensated by the Postal Administration, and
responsible to it. In support of this innova-
tion, I shall only refer to one of the most power-
ful arguments in favor of the letter-carrie- rs ;

" f u nishiug facilities for the quick distribution
of mails acts as an incentive to the writing of
letters which otherwise would have remained
unwritten." Moreover, in reference to this very
same " route agent " system, the General Super-
intendent of Washington says : " All the records
of the Department show that every increased
facilities for the exchanges of mails have been
followed by an iuerease of revenue .ir greater
than the expenditure " . . . " the expense
of salaries to the route agents is more than made
up by the augmented revenues."

" Messagebies."
Iu prevision of the accession of the Hawaiian

Kingdom to the Convention of lh.s,0 on the
Parcel Pott, as will be seen further, it will be
necessary to give to the overland messengers
extra facilities for carrying enlarged and heavier
mails, aud exact from them more regularity than
shown at present. It will, therefore, be well for
the Administration to study what features could
be introduced here of " Messager.es " or "Dili-
gences " system of Europe such as principally
worked ou a large scale by Germany and Switzer-
land, or of the exprfMB mailt, as practised by
America, or again of the Indian Carrying Agency,
or "bullock train." It does not seem impos-
sible that iu a short time some of those messen-
gers who now ride upon the best aud easiest
travelling roads of the islauds, between the luost
important localities, might be furnished with a
very light car instead of a horse only. On these
cars, one or two seats might be managed for the
public, and the fare, whether going to the Mes-
senger (American plan) or to the I'ostal Admin-
istration (European plan) would help to pay the
expenses and maintenance of those postal lines,
whilst better and quicker communications for the
mails and convenient accomcMhition for the tra-
vellers would be insured. And if regular strate-
gical roads or tramways were established around
the islands, it would be the duty of the Depart-
ment to see according to the European examples,
whether for the good of the public and the in-

terest of the Treasury, all these new arteries of
communication ought not be used by the post,
not only for the transmission of mails, but also
for the regular conveyance of travellers.

(lobe continued.)

What the People Say.

We invito rxpreiuiinnii of opinion from tbe public upon
11 ubjerts of general lutrrent fur innertiou under this

lirad of tbe Advebtiseu. tfiu b couiinuiiii-atiuu- s nboulil
be authenticated by tbe name of tbe writer as gua-
rantee of good faith, but not necessarily for publica-
tion.

Our object is to offer tbe fullest opportunity for s variety
of popular diacuaaion and inquiry.

To all imjulrera we kball endeaviw to furnish Informa-
tion of tbe moat complete charai tor on any subject iu
which tbey may be interested.

Wire Kprwaf.
I

w. Editob, The system of transporting
, nluterial by IueaUlJ of nu euaesi traveling wire

has been well and thoroughly tested during
th t , m ( ,0) uudt.r a variety of circniu.
stances which nave proved its economy, simpli- -

citv and advantages.
The .Elldless Ropeway" introduced in the

18?1 bv Mr Hallidie has been in operation
for ten years (IU) ami proved itself in every way
tbe most r.iiaule economical and simple mode
of conveying material of all descriptions that
can be conveyed in reasonable sized packages.

The principles of its operations will bear the
trictMt. criticisiii, and an examination of the

same 8kinstl aml S(.jt.utiiic mechanics will de- -
monstrate the great advantages over the many
methotls now in operation for similar purooses.

Its mode of operation may be briefly summed
as follows : "An endless wire rope is supported
at intervals of from 150 feet or more on grooved
wheels or sheaves, which are secured to the
ends of cross arms elevated on suitable posts or
towers about sixteen (1C) feet above surface ob-
structions of the ground. The bights of the
endless rope are placed around eud sheaves, or
grip pulleys, placed horizontally, one at each
extremity of the Hue.

The endless rope is thus passed around hori-
zontal eud sheaves or grip pulleys, and is sup-
ported betwoeu these end sheaves at proper inter-
vals, on beaming sheaves of such proportions that
the friction is reducod to a minimum. The office of
L enJ of ,, u u tr.uismit power to or

f a. ma iriu oinlLuu i mo Cft lk t lllil fitrkA I'llitirIt' II J tUC VtlA4l xr,9 a.uia.v uu ' viijli'i
slip iu tho grooves of the pulley and the speed
of the rie can be regulated by it. The conveyers
or carriers used for moving the material, the"
form of which is regulated by the character of
the material to be moved and attached to the
rope by means of steel clips of peculiar form at
distances regulated by amount of material to
le removed.

It will be seen that when the rope is set in
motion, either by . gravitation or other motive
power, the rope moving at an uniform rate of
speed of about two hundred (200) feet per miii- -'

ute, it will carry with it the conveyers, which
can be loaded as tbey pass, and at the point of
of discharge are unloaded automatically.

In the adaptation of this system for trans- -
porting canes, that ortiou of the line required
for loading, is brought to within easy reach of
the persons who place the canes in the coutain-- j
ers as they pass. Ry placing the containers
fiftv (50) feet apart each containing two hun- -

dred (2O0) pounds there will be delivered every
minute eight hundred (S00) pounds or tweuty-- i
four (24) tons per hour, or two hundred and
forty (240; tons in ten ( 10) hours.

When the point of discharge is lower than the
point of loading the ropeway will run by gravi-
tation if the angle of descent exceeds eight (S)
degrees.

Special necessities exist for the use of the
Hallidie system in all couutries where the
obstacles to railroads or other methods are diffi-
cult to overcome, or when a cheap and certain
line of transport is required to work at all times
and is not effected by heat, cold, or rains. A
mile of rtqeway consisting as it does of an end-
less cable, it w ill be seen that while one side is
approaching you the other is receding you, and
can be so arranged, movinz in auv direction.
fuming any angle and virtually serving the same

as two iz) miles of any other means of
lion. In other words, in a mile of

iu length- - 'u, the roie is in reality firo miles
A.

After two Weatern" m

they got together for an athVpters bad fought,
affair, and before they gut thro chat over the
and sailed m ; and the man who golT got mad
tbe ring licked the winner of the figftved in
pieces. And it just disgusted his fiiends to tnJo
he did it alter they had paid their bets. Makes
a difference with a man's fighting whether lie's
mad or not.

1" The best Percale shirts, extra ccffs . and
two collars, for only $1 50, at Chas. Fishels'
POi'ULAB STOBB.
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BY AUTHORITY.

No-tic- U bcrf-b- fcivm that I. B. PicTEaaoa. Eaq.. ia
arpoino-- Annuat Pootmaater tienral and Chi( Clark
of the Pot'. Department of tbia Kingdom.

JOHN M. KAPENA.
Approved : Poatiusatar Oancral.'. N. Akxaraos-o- .

Ml alitor of th InUrior.
Gen. P. O.. Honolulu, April 10th, 13Ji. apM at

OffiiI.il notification Laving ba made to tbia
Lepartmei.t by Hrtri Fear, Conaul aad Cooi- -

tuiioner of i raa.-e- . that, by virtu of powera conferred
upon bliu by the Freer b Counlar Regulation, be baa
HoiuteU Mjijk. Loci GciBtuT to all tba Omen wf Act-in- rf

I'haucelier of the ' reach Legatlou In tbia Kingdom.
Notice is hereby given, that tbe aaid Xioua. Louia

Ouibert Las been rei.-gDie- J a Siting Cbaacellcr of tba
French Lerfatiiu, aforai.l. au.l all persona are required
to take m.tice of tuia fact, aud reapect bia authority
accordingly. w. L. OBKEN.

Minister of Foreign Affair.
Department Foreign Affairs, Honolulu. April 11, lgs-J- .

Notice.
J. E. Keaweahawaii h beeu this day appointed Pound

Master for the Dixtrict of South Koua. Inland of Hawaii,
vice Kaaip.isa, resigned.

Kkkaclike,
Ooverneaa of Hawaii.

IUlo, Ftb. 23, ls.
Approved,

V. N. AKMaTBoxo.
aps3i Miniater of Interior.

Irwclualia.
We, Kiui iu, by tbe Grace of Ood, of tba Hawaiian

Inlands. King, it., proclaim :

'1 bat it is Our pleaK.ire. in pursuance of Our Constitu
tion, tbat tbe Members of tbe Legislative Aaaembly of
Our Kiugdoiu do a&aeuible, at tbe Legislative Halt at Our
Capital of Honolulu, for tbe dispatch of public buaineaa,
at 12 o'clock noon on SATl'KDAY, tbe 29tt day ef April.
A.D. Eighteen Hundred aud Eighty-two- .

Givcu under Our Royal Sign Manual, at Our
i'alace lu tbe City of Honolulu, thii 21 at

Seal day of February. ISHi, and th Ninth Tear
of Our Kelgu.

KALAKAUA REX.
liy tbe King :

Tbe Minister of the Interior,
W N. ABSsiiasa. U '

Honolulu. H. I., Feb. lltb, lSS-i-
.

JOH II. UKOWV, Inspector ef Weight and
Measure, for tbe lland of Oahu 103 Beretania Street.
Orders may be left at ibe Police Station. July9,l,tf
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List of Licenses Expiring in April, 1882.

RKTAlb-OAU- U.

1 Wing Wo Tal it Co, Nuuanu Street. Honolulu
1 Aliua, WaJewa. Ewa
1 M Mclneray, cor ort and Merchant Sta. Honolulu
1 Look Moon. Miller Street.
1 11 Ehlers & Co. Fort Street,
'J i B Smyth, Moanalua
i Akaihuua. Waikiki-ka- i
3 Vim yuon, cor Maunakea aud Queen 8ta Honolulu
3 Ah Leung, Xuuauu Street,
3 Akeong & Ah ITook. Beretanla Street.
6 Dillingham & Co. Fort Street,
tf U Hammer. King Street.
7 J J Weik. King Street.
7 J Xott Co, Kaabumanu Street.
8 Woo C'boug & Co, Heretauia Street.
9 Huiobaua, Kabana, Koolaupoko
9 Pupuawa, Late, Koolauloa

10 Chung Faa, Nnuanu Street,
11 Kun Wa. King Street, l'alama
11 Ching Hing Cboong. Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

Goo Kliu. Nuuanu Street.
14 Seu cnong. Nuuanu Street.
13 A Kraft. Hotel Street,
15 M Dickson. Fort Street,
IS Long Kee, Beretania Street,
19 John Goveire. Kalibi. Oahu
20 Kwong Man Yuen, Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

l G B Koekoe & M B Kookanaloa, Puaaluu
21 Sing Hop Sing. Hotel Street, Honolulu
26 Abo, Waiau, Ewa
27 Daniel Hauley. Valley Home, Nuuanu
2S Sn Ping. Alakea Street, Honolulu
30 Ting Sang Tong, Maunakea Street.

MAUI.
1 T H Hobmn. Kahuluif
1 C ti Dickey. Paia, Uainakualoa

14 J Grunwald. Kipabulu, Mana
15 M U Correa, Kipabulu, Hana
27 C'bong Sum, Lahaina

HAWAII.
1 Tin Vik Tong. Hilo
6 Fac C bong. Niulii, N Kobala
7 A wans, Hilo

21 Apana Uapai. Hilo
KAUAI.

22 On t'bong k Co. Haualel
23 Ja M Gibaon. Hanalel
25 J M Wright. Kolos

VICTUALING.
5 Nee Shin. N Kobala
6 Chang Sun, Lahaiua
M Woo C'bong k Co. Beretania Street, Honolulu

If. Williaui Jobnaon. Hotel Street, Honolulu
19 Apana. Kukmbaele. Hainakua
2C IngChou?, Kapaia. Lihue
27 Aloiau. Kapaa, Kawaibau
2S Nam ChoDg i; Co, cor Maunakea & King 6U, Honolulu

PORK BUTCH KR.
20 Ao, Piihonna, Hilo
2S Tin Young, Kaneobe, Koolaupoko

UO AT.
22 Kaawa, Hilo

W HOL.ESAL.C
1 Wing Wo Tai A Co, Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

11 II Hackfeld k Co, cor Queen and Fort Streets
AUCTION.

4 M Kepoikal. Wailuku. Maul
12 (1 S Piukbaru. Koloa. Kauai
13 E P Adams. Honolulu. Oahu
23 T J Hayaeldeu, Kobala. Hawaii

PEDDLING.
4 Lokana, Molokai

CAKE PEDDLING.
2 Akai. Molokai

t Ahoi. Waikiki i

'Mma, Honolulu2 -- 7. Waialmi2i Hoi . Laalna

8 J R Holt f. , Kona, 6&-- HS.
11 Kila, Haiku, Maui

SALE OF

GOVE U X .11 E T LOTS
KULAOKAHUA PLAINS.

On W ednesday. May 3rd. 1.2. at 12 M.. at tbefr. Lt eu- -
!l,n"'or AluoUa Hle. wil fc'H at Public .;,cti..n,foliowinir

BllLDnt LOTS OX kTLlOKlHl I PLUN.U1S
St'i 117 A YD 118 OX THE yilktSlDK

OK Ll.MLILO STBKCT. lfEr
PRICK, 3i0 EAf.'l.

Alao UE LOT of land containing 5 acremauka of and adjoining Lots 404 and 4o.i. ad per Govern-ment Survey klap of Kulaokikua PUiu. I pset price
TorniB :

One-fourt- h rash and the balance in i.ne. two and threeyeara. with interest at 9 per cent per aumiiii and uion the property. M . N. AKMS TkONci.
Minister of Intrru.r.Department of the Interior. April I. li.;. j i it

SALE OF GOVERNMENT LANDS,
KULAOKAHUA PLAINS

Ou WEDNESDAY. April 2;th. at 12 Ji., at the irvut
of Aliiulaui Haie. will be mlJ at public auctiou.

12 BUIL.D1NQ LOTS. IVoa. 21, 222, 223. 224,
225, 226, 24e, 247. 24S. 249, 250 and 251, situ-
ated on Beretania, Keeauaioku, and Young:
streets, Kulaokahua Plains, at au upset pri. e of
$300 EACH.

TtRMS; One-fourt- h Cat-- b aud tbe balance iu one, two
and three yearn, with iutrret at 9 percent, per annum
and mortgage on tbe property.

M. N. ARMSTRONG.
Minister of Interior.

Department of Interior, Mar. 21st. 12. 'siarC". 3t

DESIRABLE INVlilSTIIENTS, EXE-

CUTORS' SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

KV VIK r I K ith" AN OKDKK OK Sll.i:
mi the 2H: h ( March. 1SS2. ly the

Hou. 4. Francis Ju.ld, Chief Jail. c of the Supreme rl,

iUinf a Ju.ljeia t'rble. Tbe un.lri purl will sell at
Public Auctiou at tht front door of Aliiulaui Hale, at 12
'clock at noon

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26th. 1882- -

for cash, on ax. cutioa of the Title De. il All th 4 !!of Land atuate ou King I reel H.inolulu. within 15 miu-il-

walk of the Pil nffi.--e having rrotitace on King street, nearly
oppuaite th" reaiileoce of the late Joph Cooke.

Lot 1 Ha a frontage to Kim trert of 93 feet and a depth
running S.W. 193 feet ou the Fuuiri side m.d ..u the S K.
aide 212 feet and in the rear ou the 8E l

Lot 2 A.tjoins Lot 1 and fronts mi King ilreei 93 feet witn
depth of 212 feet along Lit 1. and u the nmkai fJe iW f et

and '231 6--10 feet along fence adjoining Ijine to King atrret.
Lot 3 Also fronton on King ' reet, 91 feet with a depth "f

131 feet along the fnce ru ining along the Lane to angle of
fence Thence S K. 77 feet along the tnakai p .rtiou oflhi
Lot aloog fence. Thence 142 0 fe t al.ng Lot 4 to King
Street

Lot 4 Frout on King street. 96 feet running S.W. 161
0 feet, thence runniug N.W. 9tf feet .mg the tnakai por-

tion of tbe Lot; tbrcce N.K. 142 feet to King street.
Title perfect Deed at the expense of the purchaser

Maps and Specification can be seen on apphcttiou lo
JNO. E. BARNAUL),

Clerk Supreme Court and Executor of the Will of usin
Reynolds.
March 20, 1SH1. apl 3l

Found Notice- -

Be it known that tbe Government Pound formerly lo-

cated at Hookena, South Kona, Hawaii, Las been removed
to the land of Kealia, In South Kona, Hawaii, near the sea
shore, by the Government road, where tbe Pound Master,
t. E. Keaweahawaii, will attend to all busiuens connect
ed therewith. Kekavlikc.

Governess of Hawaii.
Approved,

W. N. AuilSTBONG,
ap8 3t Minister of Interior.

xyi. iJ. ROSE
IN A

NEW ltOlE--OTTEllI- XG TIILTII!

MA XT YEA RS AGO, WHEX I WAS AN
apprentice in '47 and '43, we shop boys used to go Conn

banting down on the South Brapch of the Karilan River, near
Cull'a Mills, Near Jersey, go one night we tracked an old
Coon to s large Sycamore or Buttonword tree, we found
where tbe old Coon went in. The bole was about one hun-
dred and aeventy feet from the ground. " Hold on Hose, can-
not you take off a few inches oi that." No. I don't think I
can unless that Carriage Maker that established a Carriage

in Eighteen Hundred and xty-ftv- e in Honolulu, if
be coiiie d .wn four or five years, I then will drop f.om foe.
to five feet At any rate the ho'e aas so high that mine of us
boys could get toil. We called on the owner of the tree and
he would not allow the tree to be cut. We heard the story,
and our blond waa rtirie.l. to we mustered a party of about
fifteen of the beat of US boys and went for the old Coon. Wa
were bound to have him anyhow. None of u boys could
climb up to the bole, ao we werepuuled what to do, Anally we
gazed out the hole where the old Coon was. so high up In the
great tree, snd we not having the grinning capacity of the re-

nowned David Crockett or the musical powers to charm, we
resorted to atrategy. Yea, as Artemus Ward would say,
alrategv my boy. Three boys were dispatched lor a large
bottle of petroleum oil Hold on l.oke, we hd no petroleum
them days." I mean tbey went f r a Urge bottle of Turpen-
tine, and five boys went for the largest poles to attach tngethet
to reach the hole. The bottle of turpentine was bung to the
ei dot the pole, and then raised i.p tu Hie hole, anil thrust
partly into il, we Ibtn took a shot gun and shot the bottle to
pieces, the contents ran down into tbe tree, hut no Coon ap-
peared, we Iheo attached a lighted torch and raised it to the
hole.

Then came a bust ( thu .ilert' g sound,
That Coon, Oh. h. re whs he I
Aak nf the fl.ii).- - tht leped sr. u ul
That hole, in iheoid Uuitonwood tie.-- .

He Cme learl.ig not with a bound.
At oue awful leap, he reached the grouud.
And found himself in ItOSK'd Sllol. where

We May Go and Sec
SOJIK OK

Those iice Cnrrhmcs
THAT

ROSE IS UUIsLOIXG !

We Are Turning Out All Kinds of

FAMILY CARRIAGES
TOP PHEAT0NS, BUGGIES,

IN FACT

Everything that Runs on Wheels
ALL KINDS OV

Carriage Materials
OS HANI) A NO FOR SALE.

Spokes, Hubs, Felloes and Bent Kims.

IROJST and GOAL
Having a large Lot of Coal ou hn I. I am b.iuml to get

rid of, at the LOW KT SPOT PRICKS. Also,

ALL, KINDS OP IRON
Having a Large Lot on the way.

All Kinds of BLAOKSMITHING
DONE AT SHOUf NOTICE.

Artesian Well Worlx
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ia fact, everything that is made of Iron, Wood Work, Paint-
ing, Trimming, Plating, llso,

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS !

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Uames.

I HAVE A CHOICE LOT OF

COLONIAL SADDLES
English and American Saddles. Curry Combs, Whips,
ia fe:t, is ti .am I IrtKle rti ita ni:i4

I HAVE FOR SiLE LOTS OF
Blue Rock and Carrier Pigeons,

Nice Berkshire Pigs,
Pekin Ducks.

Brown and White Leghorn Eggs, Three
Dollars for 13 good,thealthy Fowls,

I also have on bind a Urge lot of

O --A. T FISH,
Imported by me at great expense from the Deleware Kiver,
which I keep to CIVIC AWAY. Parlies having Large Ponds
who wish to stock tbem with fish. They will do well In
br.ckish or fresh Water. Anyone wi.hing these fih will
please send direct to me. and lhy will be supplied.

Snaps as King strrtt, No. 73, 7, 79, M and S3- -

N. B- - All Kinds of FISH NETS constant-

ly on hand and For Sale Cheap.
apla if

NOTICE.
A LL BILLS DUE TO THE CNDERSIGN- -
Si c 1 1 , uiiu. DCrnHlf UlUI'll 1:'.TH will ha nlH.l

n tbe hand of s Collector for recovery
frlstf iiTvvrn. . . .... s. nnV. .

NOTICE.

1 KSSRS. BISHOP Ai CO.. OF HONOLULU
llM are duly appointed my Attorneys, in fact, to act for
me throughout tbe libwa iian Kingdom during my abs-nc- e.

S. MAGNIM,
IIokolc . April 18,1883. splatf

A case of Palmer & Co. 'a Giuger Ale will
do yon more good than a two .weeks vacation.
Try it. adv.

i

i

Nciv Abrcrliscmenls."

FOR SAX FRANCISCO.
rilK Al AMEItlCAN HfclUANTlNK

" COPJSUELO,"
irWRr, Msstrr.

Will hve Quick Dispatch fjr Above Port- -

r.-- Freight Vge. app'f to

p22 UM. li. IRWIN CO., "'

FOR S A N F IJ A NC I CO.
T'lK Al RM.. l.'RK

" ATAI-..rlM- ,
mm. l ANN. Master,

i Will Have Ira-ueiiit- e Dispitch f r the
; Above Tort.

For Frriaht r Pr-- . . y t
j ap.-- J K. A. II A a Fr K A CO. ent.

FOK rAISCO.
Ti. K r.SK A HUiKKMlNE

8ISCO V K it V,
Will IIivj Iaim.'iiite Dispitch for the

Above Port- -

F.r 'reihl it .si:e ppl IJ
arJ- - II. UAlKtFIU.V C., Agents.

FO ; NEW YORK DIRECT !

Tile: Al AMKK1CAN KAKK

SA31V TURNER'
NEWEl L. Master.

Will have Qui;k Dispatch for above Port.
For Freight or Passage, pply lo
marll tf II. II tCKFKLU k CO.. Ageula.

A. FRANK COOKE,
OFFICE,

CORNER NUUANU & QUEEN STREETS.
II O ll LL' LI', II. I..

TV Gr ENT O II
TIic Followiiitr Iacltcts
WAILKLK. WAIOLI,

V A I Kill', V AIM ALU,
M A I .!., K A. LUNA,

M ANA, JULIA,
KA MOI, tm E N. MKUKU

FLAG :- -Red, with White Ball!
marll ly

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

TI1K SI'I.KNIHD STKAMSIIIP

CITY OF SYDNEY,
DKAUB011N, COMMANDKR.

UILL LFAVK FOK TIIK COLUMN

ON OR ABOUT MAY 14.

For Freight and Passage, apply lo
II. UACKFKLD k Co., Agents.

Poi San iT'i-n.ncisc- o.

TIIK SPLENDID STGAMAtllP

DKAUBOllN, COMMANDER,

Will LEAVL HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

0 OU A DOIT Mil 8th.
Gaod far Shipment per Nirnmrr rnss mw

be Slorrtl, Frr of Churice, In the Kireprwof
Wnrehoiiae near the Strntater Whnrf. mar 4

or Europe via New York.

unard Haixio.
KSTA I1LI8II ED 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

H10JI XEW YORK EVEBY WEDNESDAY,
1'BOM B0ST0X EYEBY SATIBDAY.

RATES OF PASSACE:
CAHIN 80 sad tslOO GOLD

A cr or linn to Accommoilatlun.

BKTIRV TICKETS ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

ST E Kit AG E 28 CURRENCV
Uood accommodations can always he secureJ on application

to
WILLIAMS. PIM0ND k CO.,

JA3. ALEXANDKK, tan Francisco,
9 State Street, Bostnn,

VKHNON II. IIK0WN 4 CO..
4 H iwlinK Green, New York.

Notice to Passengers Irom Australia, New Zealand ani Ilono
lulu Tbe Cunard Line afford more than usual facilitiea to
through passengers from Trans-Pacifi- c Ports, the frequency of
its sailings precluding all pssini.ity or delay In Near York.

XX tloo--l AcconiniodHiinns always reserve.l.
VERNON II. UllOYVN k CO..

marl 4 Howling Green, New York.

H. EV). MOORE
DEALER IN

Groceries
AND

PfiOVlSIOHS.

123 FORT STREET.
GOODS DELIVERED IX AXY PART OF THE CITY

ORDERS
SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTKNDED TO.

TELEPHONE 35. ap 6uj

W. M- - Solace
WISHES TO INFORM THE PUBLICthat he has opened a

SlIOOTIXG GALLERY
In connection with his Old Etahlihinent,

Ths Eureka Teirp erases Hsuss,
No. 7 7 Maunakea Street, Also, keeps on hand

A CHOICE SELECTION
ow

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
Pipes and Smoker's Materials,

Cool and Refreshing Drinks.

Late Eastern Rapers
by Every Mail from the Coast. apl lm

Advertiser
STEAM

BOOK AND JOB
PUIiTIiG OFFICE.

3Uu- - ?tlvrr.ljsmrnt..

GO AS YOU PLEASE

THE PEOPLE'S LINE I

OLINIBUSSES !

OIVINIBUSSES !

The Lino of New Omnibusses

aim: NOW

And ai.l W.e . U of . Termini a,c.linf
Tahle f..un.l,(, S he-lnl-e Time

OUR CITIZENS GENERALLY

Will tni Hi' "'l"'"

,i great i:i:rii
And lb Mlowinf Will pro llm slat-mei- il.

ami le f .r coif..il.comiu ..liu ma
I ,t Tli Husse ar new,

J Ihivei only eiiipl 'e l.
SsJ-Comp- etiit an I e.erie... f

ard-T- he ctir.-- s s.il.cile,! are leal Ihau one lialf ihe r KU''
Hack rare.

4ll-T- ha Bu will pr uopllf an lime. areurJinf !

Sobedule aunrxe.1.

KifflitTiekciw For SI.OO
. Tt)

Any Isirt of t!it Town !

WITHIN TIIK CITY LIMIT.

TIic Isity HoiiieteaI,
On Nuttnu Valley, will be one Teriuliu. an J

W. G- - IRWIN & CO.'S OFFICE

Cnruer Fort u I Uu.-e- u streets, the oth-- r Terinlnu.

TIME TABLE I

Nuuanu Valley Route.

CP TRIPS i Lene IV. ... Irnlo X fit.' C.I5, T,

8 and 10.30 A. M. li.O.',, 2, 1, 5.10, 0.30

ad 9 P. 91.

D0' TRIPS i Leave Pat)N Httin Ifiitl, Nuoana

Valley, 0.30, T.30, .M and II A. M.-li- .lS,

2.30, 1.10, 5.10,7 and .20 P. M.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE !

CP TRIPS t Leatfs IV. C. Irwin & Co.' 0 and

10 A. 91. 12.10, 2, I, C30and Kl$ P. 11.

DOWN TRIPS Lfave Pt)' lluuirMfjid .30 and

10.30 A. M. 12.15, 2.30, 1,30, 7.10 aud

9.10 P. SI.

Beretania dt Punahou St. Route.
CP TRIPS 1 Leave . V. Irwlu &. C.' C..I0.

0.50, 7.15 and 10 A. SI. 12,05, 2, 1.15

5.10, 6.15 and 10 P. .V.

DuV TRIPS t Leave Ponabun Street C.30, 7.3

8.20 and 10.30. A. 91.-1- 2.(5, 2 30, 1.30,
5.10, 7.10 and 10.20 P. M,

SUNDAY TIME TABLE!
IP TRIPS t Leave the SUbles, corner lurt aad

Hotel street, fur Punalion Mreel, Louj
Branrb RalliM. fare 50 ft., LaIIim Included
A. M. C.30 to HalklUI; .I5, 1.I5 and
12.15. 2 to WalUU, I to WalLUI; 7 and
8.30 P. M.

D0UX TRIPS t Leave Punahou Street 8, .3)
and 10.30 A. 51. 12.1ft. 2.30, 5.30, 7.15.

aud 9.05 P. 31.

JAM ICS II fill II. PropriH-w- ,

apl4 tf Oil.ce Pat.lh.-o- a Hiahle. corner fort 'M t

f$l JUST RECEIVED fftf
(I'KK I.AUV I.AMI'r0N),

AT SO. 114 roRTSTRKRT, Kr.r IIOTKIs
A large assortment nf

GENT'S, LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS.
also a fine select ion (,f

RCSSIAX I'BIVCKSS SLIPPKKS,

LITEST STYLE OF OPEIiJ UPPf iw.
I).4(IG SI.IIHS4

nm gluteus,
PARIS SLlPPUiy.

These Goods are of the LATEST 8TYLK , the FlNKrQUALITY ever Imtrted Into tkua Kingdom.

PLEASE CALL & EXAMINE
the goods before purchasing eliewbere. perft ct

FITS QUARANTkEU at Price, which Defy Co,npe,i,lun

FKAXK OKKTX.apl4.lt

ilUXltl..
TK FOLLOWING NAMKI, PKHSOVSthe members who constitute theby tho name of "TIIK MOA N A LU A A N n

V k."0,",
INQ ASSUCIATION,'Ming mKA,1'"'1 1KU-b- l."usinei. atIsland of tbu: anl Kali- -

5mliamkuoa NAl.i!.ytA,'i;oLoNo
KKOIIOU.IKO Ml KOI il
UI.ELdlN.1 VAV!A
MlKA N L I AALAI.AIOA
MAUI

A N TON K

KIKO PA A V KLA

NAPOOIIUOI
N AALOIIA
r i I nrrr . KLIUKLLIJALAMa .n,-.r- n Ltl KhKAKAHOOHLLI. . .TT I I w KKKAL'LIKBUH.1.1AIIG rnvrvi u uANR

MOSPS K A A II .AN UII a ra r tINAKI raiiujl
N01IOANCLIILII KALUNAUUn
S2"WAKAi' I M K A iiiii
KUKALEIIUAAIKULAKI Ij'lAN'
MELELI1LII WHJ WAIUNEAUA of K.. ... .I. K XI XT A r a UfiF.. vw r
kaan aana kA"J"ia l"
KAINAPAU ' Mifn 2
PALIKKA am1!,1,,
maleka tVVVIorK'"a
UAEIO A II A N U I (w) of W,,lu.

Honolulu, April 11,1882.
at
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Supreme Court.

Jacbt Tmv, 12.
Ii;fre Hi Honor th Cmrr Jchtu k

Th Cmrt wai op-n'- l on
Monday , April 3.

TLf ir Honor Ju.l McCully an-- An-.ti- n were
also prent. liofore tL? cctnni-nr:iu-n- t i

Mr. Proton svMreH-w-.- l the Court, a.n'1
said th.st a committee haul L- - u .j'jiut.-'-l Ly the
menitirM ol the Uar t" procure a .rtrait of th
Itr ILuf Jn-ttic- o IIaITM. TL- - conirmtN-- e U:
Wcu able to MCTir th nrriceof Mr. Ftirinnax.
wL') La.l known Hi Honor during hi-- t lift-tint-- ,

and he hJ paibtenl the portrait which wt-- i tLm
hani-i- n in th Coart-rooi- o. Mr. I'restou now,
uu Lh..ll of the liar, dirl to deliver the por-
trait into the keeping of the Court, to accompany
the portrait of Mr. IIam' prl'-ceHsor-- i in

Hi Honor the Chief Justice then til :

liro-thre- n of the liar: It in very gratifyiu to
th Cunrt to have pla.-e- l in thi Hall auch mm

faithful portrait of the late Chief J notice Il.irrU.
" Th ru-.l- i of human affairs i ach that the

memory of thon who have been conspicnon in
the history of a country, pan.-i- too quickly away.
New men are constantly coining to ths front who
have hal no acquaintance with thon who have
pa-tH.-- d away. Thi likenc-it-. mrf it kep the
stricken face of onr departed friend ever Lefore
n-- t. will ever remind in of his genial ways and
hin tr.nj ierHonaIity.

" We could winh thnt there ruixht he ir-petnut- ed

in this Hall the facea of those who
have don much for Hawaii in bringing it to its
present position of a government of law based
upon th intelligent consent of the subject, and
not of force.

" You are to be congratulated that the artist,
whose work this picture is. Lad the advantage of
frequent converse with Judi;e Hams.

"The Court thanks the liar for its promptness
iu aecuring this portrait.

" This shows the value in which yon hold
his judicial Hervirci and the warm place which
he has and will ever have in your hearts."

A Hawaiian jury having been empanelled, the
first case taken was -

Ilex vs Ninaualii, Kahanni, and Kaukeha ;
assault and battery. Mr. W. O. Smith conducted
the case for the Crown ; Mr. J. Ilussell was for
the defense. The latter made a long and earnest
address, to the jury, lasting forty minutes. A
unanimous Verdict of not guilty was returned.

The Minister of Finance v V. Knudsen and
Ann M. II. Knudsen, his wife. Mr. Preston, on
behalf of the Crown, moved under section 507 of
the Civil Code, that judgment be entered np
at?aint the defendants, and their property the
Ahupnaa of Koloa ; and that a aaleof the land be
ordered to satisfy nuch judgment. The claim of
the Government was for taxes. Mr.' Hartwell,
for defeuduuta, moved that the motion be dis-
missed, on the ground that section 503 of the
Civil Code, which provide that " the collector
shall call on each tax-pay- er at his residence, or
nsnal place of business, or otherwise give notice
to the tax-paye- rs to meet him at convenient
point or settlements of the district, in the
months of September, October, and November,
to demand payment of the taxea assessed afore-
said." had not been complied with. The Court
promised to hear arguments of counsel on the
matter at an early date.

i:x v D. Mahoe. Defendant had appealed
from a decision of Judge liickerton's, on the
ground that he bad pleaded " not guilty," whilst
the judgment had been given on the assumption
that he pleaded guilty. Evidence was given by
th prisoner' mother and Manoa in support of
the appeal, but Mr. liickerton'a statement that
the man plea. led guilty in the Police Court was
confirmed by the evidence of Mr. Russell, and
the Court confirmed the sentence already given.

Tuesday, 4th.
t--.l .... V LT..,nt,.. r Vailiann lifr

husband ; ejectment. Judgment for the plaintiff

I:x vs Henry John ; larceny of harness. Mr.
. . . . , ...a i t r i 1 ?W t. rtiuiin, ir iu v. row u ; ju. uuwrii, o

the
The jury brought in a verdict of not guilty, from
which three jurors dissented.

Kanpono ci ml. v Koa k ; ejectment. Default
had been made ; but, on the motion of Mr.
Kalankane. counsel for defendant, the Court,
after hearing argument, decided to vacate the
default. Mr. Kanlukou appeared for the plain-
tiffs. The ras for plaintiff was fartly heard,
and adjourned to

Wednesday, 5th.
At the conclusion of plaintiff's case, Mr. Cecil

lfuvn, who appeared with Mr. Kalankane for
the defence, moved a nonsuit, on the ground in
the land which the petition called 12 acres while
it was shown that defendant only occupied ten,
and that the land could not be apportioned under
a writ of possession. The Court decided the
point against Mr. Brown, who noted an excep-
tion to the mling. The defendant's case was
then proceeded with. Refore His Honor summed
np, Mr. Drown filed instruction, which he asked
the Conrt to give to the jury. The His Honor
declined, and his decision was again excepted to
by Mr. lirown. The verdict was for the plaintiff,
with 12t)0 damages, three jurors dissenting.
Mr. Kalankane excepted to the verdict, as against
law and evidence.

KawilL w vs Kahaleole t al; ejectment.
. v . . . . T ' 1..Mr. S. li. Loie, lor piainun; air. t. u. aumu- -

kon, for defendant. The claim was for tnree--
fourths of the land disenbed in Royal Patent,
ilOO. After the case had been heard, Mr. Kau-luk- oa

filed exception to the grounds upon which
. . ..' : 1 .A nl w.a inrvth

. . V..f. in rttivfi sntl after- u n ..a. tA rvIt WU O .Mv J" J
nearlv an hours discussion they returned a ver- -

diet lor tne piainim nu uaumgcB v i
juror disentin'O t which Mr. Kaulukoa noted
th usual exceptions.

Thnrsvlay, Cth.

Luka k vs tl al vs Noa rf al ; ejectment. Mr.
Davidson appearetl for the plaintiffs and Mr. W.
L. Holokahiki for defendants. A verdict for the
plaintiffs was brought in, damages assessed at
ill).

Minister of Finance v . Knudsen and Ann
McII. Knudsen his wife. I hi case was now
argued. The Court took time to consider oexore
citing judgement.

Roile --v Thomas. The appeal in this case
was withdrawn.

Kamoku tt al vs Kaupe; ejectment. The case
was forniallv discontinued, the plaintiff having
died before the writ could be served.

Ilottlua et ml vs Keoue Kapu; ejectment. This
case-wa-s continued to the July term.

Saturday, 8th.
Her Majesty the Queen Cousort v Keawe-amo- hi'

ejectment. Mr. Davidson a couuse--

r the defendant asked the court to say wnemer
.Her Majesty was tunum iu uiiuk u iiou

law u hr own name. Mr. Preston Her Majesty
counsel cited IHacksioiiw as io me xnusn iw
on this subject. He had in bringing this suit
followed English precedent. Mr. Davidson in
rrt.lv argued that no reason existed here for the
adoption of rule UIonKing to the days of

Feudalism and urged that the statute law of

th" Kingdom under which a married woman

cannot bring an action except in conjunction
with her husbau.l should be declared to extend

case. The Conrt decided thatto the present
Hi Majesty the King must W joined in the
action. Mr. t resion uwrivwiui.ni
course he should take.

Kanwa v Kaaimanu. Mr. Davidson asked
postponement on account of the absencefor a

uf material witness. Mr. Hartwell objected
unless co--d to date were pai.l. the case put over

. the July term. After norm argument the
Court grauted the delay asked for

John Beesing v Maria d.s Jesus Iieesinj;
libel for divorce. Mr. Rtckertoii apr;ared lor

ti.- - Ti- - iiiniul ef the libel wathe niiM. - r
. .. i lm,' no niearance for theadultery o

respondent the Court after hearing the-- evidence
granted decree prayed for.

Fook Gee vs Ahlo and Monting. Iu thi case

a motion wa made by Mr. Hatch a counsel for

th that a commission be apt anted
to take evidence at Kohala. Mr. Dole for the
plaintiff opposed the motion on the ground

that the witnesses should have been subpo naed

Th case ha been pending since the Ovtooer
proposed would cause muchtenu and the course

inconvenience to hi client. He argued that the
Statnte did not contemplate the issue of com-

mission here it wa merely to suit the con-

venience of one side, and the partie whose

evidence wa required resided within the juris-

diction of the Curt. Hi Honor refned the
application and Mr. Hatch noted an exception
to the decision.

Monday, 10th.
v v w rt ml: eiectinent.Kal . : i A nn.l vs in default.Thi t wa a jury w.r. , .

Mr. llartwell lor iub
in evidence when Mr. Kanlukou appeared for

a w it .1 V.a Hfanll1 Vila
the defence and asKeu iiui
ated The Court declined to laae iu wiu

tut allowed Mr. Kanlukou to cross examine the
witnesses. When the evidence wa omplcte
Mr. Hartwell asked to oe nearu ou
Tolved as to whether the reiauousmp

wire within the statute. Mr. Kanlukou again
asked that the defan t b t.ikn off in which case
he would file a general denial. Further hearing
was adjourned to 17th inst.

Tuesl iy. Hth.
Minister .f the Interior vs. Wnih.ee Sn0'ar

Company. Mr. Preston, as couns-- l for the
Government, obtained leave to amend the de-

scription of the land. Mr. Hatch appetred fT
the Company, and Mr. Dole f..r the Trustees of
th Lurialilo estate, ho ure interested. After
the evidence for the had b en taken.
Mr. Hat. h i.ioved for a non-uit,o- n the ground
First, that C. Kaliaiua h td Dot been shown to
h ive Wen the guardian of Lunalilo ; Second,
that the Government had show n no conveyance
from Lunalilo to the Government, and until the
agreement was carried out the Government had
no title to the land ; Third, that the Government
were bound by their claim and title, and could
not show that they had any other title than the
one net forth iu their petition, and that it had
been shown that the metc-- s l bounds are in-

correct as set forth. The Court decided that it
was not necessary in this case to show a convey-
ance to the Government, and refused the non-
suit. Evidence for the defense was then taken.
After a short retirement, the jury brought in a
verdict for the plaintiff, except for the land of
Kunanahawela. with damages assessed at one
dollar. Mr. Hutch excepted to His Honor's
directions to jury and to the verdict.

Wednesday, 12th.
Rex vs. A. R. Rowe; selling spirituous liquors

without a license. Mr. J. RusseU appeared for
the-- defendant. The evidence iu this case was
to th effect that Rowe had not only sold spirit-nou- s

liquors, but had been engaged iu their
manufacture. As the case attracted a good deal
of attention, and the verdict given has been the
subject of much comment, we give an abstract
of the evidence.

Kilo, k., swore that he had purchased a demi-
john of gin from accused, for which he paid $1.
The liquor he drank made him sick and he threw
the rest away. He had Wen a fellow-workma- n

with Rowe as a smith. Maria, w., deposed to
having bought liquor from Rowe. They had
both drank of the liquor at Rowe's shop. She
had, through drinking the liquor had from
Rowe, got drunk and fought with her husband.
Kameen swore to haviug seen Maria pay money
to Rowe for gin, which he was to get for her.
Keaweopulu, k., swore to having purchased
liquor from Rowe seveial times. He said that
Rowe and Squires promised to pay him if he
would be a witness in the case. Jirn Crow de-

posed to having bought a bottle of brandy from
Rowe for $1 5u; and Joe lirown deposed that
he had bought u liquor that looked like brandy
from Rowe, for which he paid $1. Thos. H.
Morton, blacksmith, Maunnakea street, deposed
that Rowe worked for him, but left his employ
about the date this charge was heard in the
Police Court. He saw the old native Kilo give
Rowe money for liquor; it was to be whisky.
Rowe made a colored liquor at his forge. Rowe
told witness that he made $190 a month by sell-
ing liquor. He had seen him sell liquor to
Maria. This witness was cross-examine- d at
some length, with a view of eliciting evidence
of ill-w- ill on his part towards Rowe, which he
denied.

For the defense Mr. Russell called a number
of witnesses. Mannhi, w., gave evidence as to
some of the native witnesses for the Crown dis-
cussing the case among themselves. L. li. Han-
son lived at the American House with Rowe,
and thought he could not carry on an illicit
liqnor trade without his fellow-lodg- er suspect-
ing him. He dcix.sod to an apparent animus
displayed by Morton against Rowe in connection
with this case. John Johnson deposed to Mor-
ton remarking that they had got Rowe now, and
if he got off they would have him np again
at once on another charge. Johnson lived at
the American House, and never saw any reason
to suspect Rowe of selling liquor. C. C. Colo-ma-n

cave Rowe a good character. Z. Y. Squires,
the proprietor of the place where Rowe lodged,
gave evidence similar to that of Li. Johnson, lie
also said that he had lately sent another man,
named Kaiser, away from the house because his
boarder complained that he had sold liquor to
others. Ashford Spcncr knew Morton and
Rowe. They had been in partnership, and from
what occurred as to a bill of hi own, he kenw
that they had had differences. Rowe was then
heard in hi own defense. He denied the
charge, and claimed that he would not have
been likely to tell Morton of it if he really had
been guilty. He was a blacksmith, and did not
make hi living by whisky-sellin- g. His counsel
put to him the question: Have you ever sold
liquor during the year past to any one ?'' Rowe
paused, and then said : " That i to be proved,
is it not 7 lie denied Laving sold liquor to
Maria and .others, but he had called Maria a
prostitute. 'Maria bad paid to him a dollar what
she owed Kaiser. Squires, recalled, said that
Kaiser came back from Maui December 14th and
left for the Coast about the 11th of January.
His Honor, iu chart-ini- ; the jury, referring to the
character of the witnesses brought forward by
the prosecution, remarked that they could not
expect it to be otherwise in cases of this sort.
The jury, after deliberating for about half an
hour, brought in a verdict of not guilty.

(To be continued.)

Secession on the Pacific Coast.

The veto is an accomplished fact. That it is a
wanton violation of an honorable and intelligent
political compact entered into between the Repub-
lican party and the people, no intelligent Repub-
lican doubts, and no honcnt ono will denv. That
it is a gross abute of the constitutional preroga-
tive of the presidential office, by a Republican
president, we cannot ignore. That leading Re-

publicans of all parts of the country, outside or
the Chinese belt or States, have betrayed their
party, forfeited their personal honor, it is not ncc-et-aa- ry

to attempt to conceal. That it is a piece
of impertinent egotism for Mr. Cheater Arthur to
have set up bis opinions upon such a question as
this, his rniet ardent personal admirers will not
dispute. Tliat the term ol twenty years' restric-
tion ol the Chinese labor importation is the cause
of objection to the bill is worse than an evasion ;

it is a deliberate lie. A bill Tor twenty years may
have been repealed in twenty days if Congress
had so desired. To say that it is an evasion of
the treaty, or in violation of its letter or its spir-
it, is another lie, the proof of which is embodied
in the treaty iUelf, and further proof of which is
aSlirded by the testimony of the commissioners
who negociated the treaty. To say that any of
tlve provioiuns of the restrictive measure are in
viol it ion of law i an afterthought of no honest
mind. No lawyer in either branch of Congress
made the suggettlion. Edmund declared its va-

lidity. There is not a law student in America
who doe not know that a treaty may bo abroga-
ted by a law of Congress. To avoid even the ap-
pearance ol an advantage, this treaty was negoti-
ated for the purpose of framing this very bill. It
was the final annwer to the last objection toward
restricting Chinese immigration. It was so ac-

cepted by ttie Republican leaders in all parts of
the country, and when, after the last Republican
national convention, a resolution was passed re-

strictive ol Chinese i in migration the issue was
fairly and fully msde. It was the nio-- t prominent
in the last Presidential campaign. The two par
ties. Laving cleared their deck for action, fought
nut the caioraign in the endeavor to load their
broadsides with the strongest arguments upon
this question of labor. It was an open contest
for the support of the labor interests of all the
States. The argument was made in ever manu-
facturing community. Wherever men toiled for
wages, there DeuicratK; and Republican orators
tied with each other in the endeavor to rove that
hi wa the most sincere and tnoct hone-- t,

and that it had the het historical labor record.
The Republican rarty leader bent their every ex-eiti-

to prove the sincerity or Garfield's Convi-
ction. Reward were oQcrred to discover the
Morey forgery. Detectives were employed, arrests
made, sui:s brought, and investigations had upon
this matter. All over the country, all over the
party, up from the throat of every orator, from the
pen ol every writer, with the beer o! every ward
t4teman, and with the cheer of every primary

magnate, wa mingled the indignant denial that
the Republican party, or any prominent member
of it did not desire to restrict Chinese immigra-
tion! "It is a creat evil,"' declared the platform.
" It is an invasion," declared Gaifi.l J. It muit
be restrained in the intercut of the white laboring
men of the Saxon race, and in the interest of the
Africans who are to the land native born. It
was the parallel of the early African importation.
It would in its consequences, repeat the history
of slavery. It would degrade labor. It mutt be
arrested. The Demjcratic party has been true
to its pledges in this respect. The Republican

bas been false to all its professions. It has
Karty the people, and it bas done it under
false pretences, and with lying and false excuses.
The facts are before u. It is the first time that
a rarty President has, in ignorance and for Belf- -

advancement, destroyed his party by the treaeon- -
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j able betrayal or a declared and accepted political
i principle. It is the first and only time id the his-

tory of American politics that party senators and
a party President deliberately planned to itnruo--'

late a portijn or the party, because the States
directly involved had cot enough Presidential

' electors to make them (ormidalo in a Presidential
j campaign, or enough delegates in a national con-- J

vention to make their votes decisive or a candidate.
What we ought to do that is, what we Repub

I
licans ought to do may not be hastily dctermio-- I
el. Our party on this coast bas been loyal all
through this contest. It went down with its col-
ors nailed to the mast and flyiDg. Our tenator
and members of Congress will remain with the
wreck, and endeavor to save what tbey can per-
haps ten years, perhaj five, perhaps nothing. To
those Republicans who have labored so long and
so earnestly, and who have resisted agitation and
expoeed themselves to prevent violence and to up-
hold the law ; who have been the friends or social
order, and soldiers for the protection of property
and the maintenance of government ; who have
believed in the sincerity of Republican party
promises, and have been the interpreters of them
to the voting public, the present ia an eui harass-
ing position. That this veto has struck a fatal
blow at the Republican party in California no one
can doubt. That it can rally and survive for the
purpose of maintaining the skeleton of an organ-
ization may be possible. Whether even so much
of an effort is desirable may be an open question.
We are not prepared to admit that we are willing
to become the tail of a national organization
which has so shamefully betrayed us. We are
not to-da- y in that mood of humility which would
enable us to gracefully follow where Arthur leads,
or to get down on our knees, and raise our eyes
to the Hoar of Massachusetts in adoration of that
Puritanical sentimentality which has intermarried
itself to commercial greed, and whose Crt

is the deformity of an increased Asiat-
ic invasion. What we will do, and what we
ought to do, we cannot now determine. What
we will not do for the present, is disobey the law.
We will not countenance any disturbance or vio-

lence. We will not agitate in any other than a
peaceful way. It is not improbable that the time
may come when the people or this coast will, in
defense of their interests, be compelled to resist
Chinesa invasion, and will be compelled to resort
to measures not in harmony with the laws of Con-
gress. This time will not come so long as there
is any hope of relier from the government to
which we owe "allegiance. It will not come un-

til, after careful deliberation, it is apparent that
national allegiance is incompatible with the pre-
servation of natural rights. It will not come un-
til we are prepared to sacrifice our lives aud our
fortunes for the maintenance of our honor, and to
maintain the lives and fortunes of those who are
to succeed us. At present this Chinese question
is a political one ; it is to be worked out by po'it-ic- al

methods ; and it will not become any who are
Republicans, to blauto other Republicans, if they
shall deem it best to cast their destinies with a
party which, on this question, has never betrayed
the people, and never violated its pledges. The
Argonaut.

Wailuku Correspondence.
Waii.uku, April 14.

On Tuesday night thieves got into the Railway
Depot, at Wailuku. They effected an entry by
digging a hole under the wall, and then lifting up
some of the floor-board- s. They took a case of
liouor. and were making off with it when the sud
den appearance of a native, who w allocking after
fns horse, made them drop the case, which waa
picked up by the man and returned to the depot
in the niornin".

All tho mills are in full blast, and the weather is
Uvelv just the thins for cutting and hauling cane.
and sugar. Yesterday afternoon we had quite a
refreshing rain from the south, lasting a few hours
,nly just enough to lay the dust ; everything
bright and lovely this morning.

Captain Hohron s railroad is very busy often
making three trips a day to Wailuku, and convey-
ing as many as eighteen car of sugar at a time
from thecu to Kahului.

A Chinaman is putting up a restaurant and coffee
saloon nearly opposite the depot; and a neat cottage
has just been hmshed on the lioinan Catholic Mis
sion premises, where great preparations are being
made for the reception of the JJistinp of Uloa, who
is expected from Lahaina next week.

I'lover are plentiful on the commons. 1 was out
shooting a couple of days ago, and shot some, which
were miracles of fatness.

We have two deaths to chronicle this morning.
viz. : t.. t. .uordon, for some time schoolmaster or
the Mission ; he was a native of Ireland, and died
of consumption. The other an old native, well
known in Wailuku as a fish vendor.

No new in Kahului, except that the Rosario
leaves for Sau Francisco, loaded with
sugar from the Spreckels MilU.

Death of Sir Wyville Thomson.

We regret to record the death of this distin
guished savant, so well and favorably known
to thi community during the visit of the Chal
lenger.

Obitcauy. Sir Charles Wyville Thomson
died on the 12th of March, at the age of fifty-two- .

He was born at RousyJe, Linlithgowshire,
on the 5th of March, 1830. Hi exploring ex-

peditions in the Lightning, Porcupine and Chal
lenger, in which the "depths of the sea in the
Atlantic and around the world were investigated
with remarkable success, and multitudes of new
discoveries, have made his name familiar to the
people of all civilized lands. The publications
of hi last expedition nre still in progress. After
graduating at tha University of Edinburgh, he
was npjMjiuted, in IMoO, Lecturer on JJotany in
King's College, Aberdeen, and in 1S70, Regius
Professor of Natural History iu the University
of Ediuburgn. His so early departure is greatly
to be deplored. Amtrican Journal of Science.

The Moon and the Day.

That the " devil's in the moon for mischief "
we know on good poetic authority. The moon
is the emcient cause of lunacy, bad weather.
floods, tides, deficient harvests, eclipses and
epileptic fits. From a moral point of view, the
inuuence ol the moon must aleo De regarded as
dangerous :

Tuere is not a ay.
The longest, not the twenty-firs- t of Jane,

Seen half the business in s wicked way.
On which three single hours of mooDahtne smile
Aud then she looks so modest all the while !

It seems, however, that there are more capabali- -

ties of mischief in the moon than even the poets
have dreamed of. Notwithstanding our long ac
quaintance with her, it is only now that we are
beginning to tind her out. for bome ages past
the moon has been taking unsuspected liberties
with the length or the terrestrial day. A few
million years ago, according to Dr. Call, the
Astronomer Roval for Ireland, the moon was only
40,000 miles off, the day was three hours long.
and the tides rose and lell Iroua 500 to 1000 feet.
The advantage or this arrangement was that a
great deal or geological work could be got through
in a short space of time. Since then the moon
has retreated a distance of 240,000 miles, and
her attraction has slowed down the earth to one
rotation in twenty-lou- r hours. So far there is
nothing tj complain of. On the contrary, the
moon's service to the cause or religion in short-
ening the geologic milenniums must be held to
entitie her to our gratitude. Unfortunately, she
is not willing to let well alone. Dr. Ball an-
nounces that that the "inconstant moon" is still
retiring and that consequently the earth will by-and-- by

be reduced to a rotation onco in 1400
hours. It is open to any person or a speculative
turn or mind to think out the effects of this dis-

astrous change. Dr. Ball's own speculations re-

specting the consequences of lunar inconstancy
are of a peculiarly novel and startliag kind. It
seems that the moon is opposed to the eight hour
system of labor. . The doctor thus expounds hi
view of the matter :

We have heard a great deal about the neces-

sity or shortening the hours or labor. 1 wish to
point out that the social reformers who are striv-
ing to thorten the honrs or labor are pulling one
way, while tho moon is pulling the other. The
moon is increasing the length of the day. The
change will be very gradual, but nevertheless it
is inevitable. Where will the nine hours move-

ment be when the day has increased to 1400
hours? This is a very serious matter."

A serious matter it undoubtedly is, particularly
so if, as Dr. Ball goes on to suggest, evolution
compels the much-enduri- ng human race to adapt
itself to the new conditions. With the bud above
the horizon for 700 consecutive hours, and below
it for an equal space, and with the temperature
during each day touching the extremes of the
pole and the equator, the earth it may he con-
jectured, will hardly be any longer a desirable
place ol residence. Yet Dr. Ball supposes that
men may (till go on living. A race may be de-

veloped adapted to the situation, and if bo, the
working man of the far future will toil for four
or Eve hundred hours at a stretch. There ia one
way however, io which this outlook, so dis

couraging to the working classes, may be altered.
Says Dr. Ball :

" The question U one lor engineers rattier than
astronomers ; but I cannot help throwing out a
suggestion. Anchor the moon and keep her from
going further out. If you can do this, if you
can alro provide a brake by which the speed or
the moon can be controlled, then yon will still be
able to revel in the enjoyment or a twenty-Tou- r

hours day. Should thi engineering feat never
be accomplished, you will have only the 1400
hours day to look (orward to."

I commend the subject to the consideration of
our two local claimant for the honor or being

the rounder of the eight hours system." Bjth
centlemen are believed to be under lunar in-

fluences. Tbey should meet aDd confer on the
problem bow to anchor the moon. Civis,
in the Olago Witness.

Poltxesiax Smartness. One of our Fijian
contemporaries has the following : Decidedly the
unsophisticated Polynesian is hard to beat, as
witness the following: A gentleman who, for
reasons he deemed had not the most
implicit faith in his houeeboy's honesty, hit upon
the very sensible plan or locking up in a chest
any garments the pockets of which contained
money, and hiding the keys previous to leaving
the boy master of the premises. One morning
lately be forgot this precautionary measure, and
left a certain article ofattiro hanging up in which
was a considerable sum, consisting or gold, silver,
and notes. Some hours alter, on discovering
what he had done, he posted back to make all se-

cure, but to his consternation found the garment
had disappeared. After a hurried and unsuc-
cessful search, he called the boy, and Bternly de-

manded, ' Where is that pair of trousers I left
hanging up here? " 'The trousers? ' was the calm
reply. ' Oh, the one with the money in. I put
it in the box and locked it up, and 1 hid the key
away in the same place where you always hide it
when you lock up the box. Here it is.' The
employer has determined to raise the boy's wages
ana Cud him another master.'

Ifto
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1IPBT1T HEWS

The undersigned offer
For Sale a large and well
selected stock of WINES,
LIQUORS, ALE, &c.

Those wishing to obtain
the Best Goods at Reas-
onable Prices, will find it
to their interest to exam-
ine the Stock of
LOVEJOY& CO.

8 & 10 3IF.RCII.tXT ST., II0(!l.l LT.

P. S. Orders from the
other Islands shall always
receive prompt and care-
ful attention. j2i 3m

Children cry for Palmer & Co.' Ginger
Ale. adv.

Drink,
Drink,

Drink,
Palmer & Oo.'s

Palmer & Co.'s
Palmer & Co.'s
fljjfifing'ei Ale,
(Rasa gen ABe,

(Gongea Ale,
Only

75 Cents
Per Dozen,

Only
75 Cents
Per Dozen,

Only
75 Cents
Per Dozen.

mr25 if

X3T Drink Palmer & Co.'s Ginger Ale, only
75 cents per dozen, delivered to any part of the
city. adv.

STATUES i S1AH1IA MGD09,
RELATING TO

Apprentices
AND

Contract Laborers !

With a Synopsis of Rulings and Decision
of the Supreme Court thereof

pared by
Hon. Lawrenfirtr,t tbe Bookstores

JCSTICE 0 L'thlscvCNTS.
XT For salt atbE5.

i

m n'K-ii-iaKTr-i- i -

Jlrfcj 3fcbtrtisf minis.

West Page,
Manufacturing Carriage

Shops on Queen Street, adjoining
H. Hackfeld & Co.,

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS
OF

Carriages, Buggies,
Express Wagons,

Cine and Dump Girts.
A I.SO, ATTEND TO

Repairing,
Blacksmithing and

All Orders Filled h Promplnets and Ditpatch.
WEST AND PAGE

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Gideon West,
Importer & Healer

IS ALL. KINDS OF

CARRIAGE MATERIALS !

Bar Iron, of all sizes,
Cumberland Coal.

. SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Cortland TfiTagon Co,
OF NEW YORK. apl t

AMERICAN DRY GOODS t
(Imported Free TDmr.)

Ex. Am. S. S. "City of New York,"

and Am Bk. "D. C. Murray."
And Consisting of Large Assortment of -

PRINTS & DRESS GOODS
Printed Piques, Lswns, Poplins,

brocades, Monicea, Silk, Fancy
Hose, Handkerchiefs, Shawls,

Spool Cotton, Towels7 Blanket

White and Brown Cottons,
Canton Flannels, Cottonades,

ALSO

BUCII A3

Coats and Pants of Cassimere,
Diagonal, Cottonade, Duck,

&c &c. &c, &c.
Blanket Lined Suits,

Shirts, while, funcj, scarlet, etc.,
Socks, L'nler Shirts, Drawers, etc

XT' For Fale at Low Rates by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
apl tt

MUSIC.
MR. CHARLES KESSLER,

Pupil of DR. HANS VON BCLOW, will be glad

TO PLAY CLASSICAL MUSIC
AT

Evening Parties
On Moderate Terms.

(TT Lessons Riven in Pianoforte playing, at Osse Dollar
per Lesson, if within half a mile of Post Office, beyond that
distance Two Dollnra- -

Communications left at WELLS' MUSIC STORK will be
promptly attended to by Mr. Kessler. i28 3m

DRUGS & MEDICINES
THE

LARGEST STOCK
AND

Most Complete AssortnVnt
IN TIIK

Hawaiian Islands !
As the greater portion ol our Stock

Is Obtained from First Hands,
WE ARE ENABLED T9

Sell at Very Low Figures 1

WE

KEEP ONLY THEBEST QUALITY !

SOLID -GKEISTTS

FOR THE

J. C. AYER COMPANY,
LOWELL, MASS., AXD THE

Crown Perfumery Co.,
LONDON.

Parke, Davis Co..
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Manufacturing Chemists.
HUMPHREY

Homoepathic Medicine Co.,
NEW YORK.

Gr. G. GKEEN,WOODBURT, N. J.
AUGUST FLOWER&GEIHIAX SYRUP.

CELLULOID TRUSSES !

A SPECIALTY.
Warranted not to Break ! Rust ! Or fear Out !

Physicians' Prescriptions
CAREFULLY PREPARED

By an Experienced Pharmacist !

AT.

ANY HOUR of the DAY or NIGHT !
AT

HOLLISTEB Sc Co's.
WHOLESALE 3c RET.'FUiCGGISTS

mar4,821 59 NCCANU eiKfc.sV

Ileal Estate J?L.
e 1..,

Tie mla - J Roomy cottage
Sale sjgoxA V

--.j.rHen and Outhouses, ia a desirable location and
. walking distance from the post office. It contains a
Parlor. Dining Boon, 3 or 4 Bedrooms. 3 Pantries.

K itcnen with Brick Cbinmey and has Verandahs at tbe front
and back. Also Servants' House, Bath House, Carriage Shed,
Jtubles fur two Horses, Wood Phed, etc. PBICB LOW AMD
TERMS EASY. A large portion of tbe purchase money may
remain on mortgage on the premises. Title perfect and war-
ranted. Also

X7 FOR SALE a Smaller Cottage, adjoining th
above, suitable for a Small Family, and still under lease.

Enquire of
msr 18tf HCQO STANQENWALD, M. D.

i

The Oldest, Largest,
niture Store in the Kingdom.

EUBMITUEE
sst sev af lmfJlmH

Establisliotl lrI.
C. E. WILLIAMS,

HAVE

San
IVr

J

Cheapest

Proprietor
RECEIVED

IPurxxiture, Upholstery,
IMusical Instruments, z

Sewing Machines, c2c.
HaTing bad OTer 23 years experience in tbe Furniture Business In Honolulu. I ara PrPrJ cU

the wants of all, as I hate tho Largest Stock, the Latest Styles and SELL AT LOWEST 1 KICta.
and ee our

New Koa Chamber Sets, trimmed, with Kou ! ;
Manufactured expressly for tne la San Francisco, under the perianal supervision of MR. C. K. WILLIAM

Black Walnut Book Cases and Wardrobes, trirom.'d with Rous Black Walnut Sideboards, bureaus. Ch 'T?,4 jL ,fl ,
French Dressing Csses. BedMeads. W ssh.tands, Whatnots. Blsck Walnut Writing Desks, Extrusion Diolog TiY., (

Library and Parlor Tables, Bouquet Stands. Music Stands, Book Stands, Ac. 7J r
A Fall Lino of Walnut Faint ed, Stained YarnislE?

CHAMBER SETS, 1

Painted and Stained Bideboard. Bedstead, Bureaus. A , Dining, Kitchen, Saloon and Rid Tables,
Chairs and Rockers of eery description, China Chairs and Mauing--. Also,

A Complete Assortment ol CHEAP TVltmTVCy
'

Children's Chair. Cribs. Crsdles aud Desks, Wall Brackets, Chromos, A

Oem and Jewel Folding Carriage and Rocking Chairs. Carpet Chairs. Feather Dusters, Ac. A Large Assortment

Parlor Sets, kounges, Pat.
Easy Chairs, Patent Spring Rockers, latest designs; Ottomans, foot Rests, Piano Stools, Arc,

A Full Assortment of UPHOLSTERING MATERIALS,
Comprising 811k Coteline, Silk Plushes, Raw Bilks, Cashmeres, Herges, Damasks, Reps in all colora aud Hair Cloth.

A NEW LOT OP CRETONNES,
Silk Cord Tassels and Gimps, Gold and Silrer Picture Wire. Picture Nail. Cornice Hooks. .,
Straw, Excelsior. Moss, Eureka, Pulu, Hair and Feather Mattresae. and Pillows on band and mads to order.
CHAMPION SPRING BEDS X The best in use; will ! a lire lima. Alo
PINAFORE and STAR SPRING BEDS and WOVKN W1RK MATTRESSKS, assorted sixes;
Spring Mattresses made to order, Window Shades, Plain and Patent Sj.ritig Hollers.

I still hare with me M R.. WM. U A EWERITZ. the n Han Francisco Upholsterer and Draper, who
baa been with me for the past six months, and has given entire satisfaction, having hail large experience la the finest kind l
Upholstery. I am prepared to do all kinds of work In his line, in the best and latest style.

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES
Also, Loose Covers cut and

Mirror Platea

A
Picture Glass; Fancy Picture cabinet larger sices; Very

Picture Cornice Mouldings, Picture Kraroes Window Cornices variety
BABY CARRIAtiKS ROBEd, Children's Express Wagons,

&
Sold Williams, PRICE

AnJ

Ball

and

and

and also, a great or card, and th
and and mull to order. A of

and

only by C. E.

Concertinas, Banjos, Tambourines, and kinds of Musical Instruments always on and For Cheaper
"llun elsewhere. Violin, and Banjo Strings of the Best Make, at Cents Per rVt or 1 J 1- -t Cents karb.

--
jj- 7" "Br, mTir1C?i I have a LARGER STOCK THAN the Fnmltnre Dealers

V JP iLVy M-- I have the Best Mattress Maker and th
First-Cla- ss Upholsterer in tbe Kingdom. Our Prices the LOWKfiT work guaranteed. from the olb.t) Isl-

ands promptly attended to. "- -4

G, J3. t7lTillI.IXA.3l. Honolulu, I.. ""Ii fOffice and 1 1 1 Fort Street. Telephone, No. Work Shop GO Hotel Btrret.

a. e.

3?

0 a in all

REASONABLE RATES.

Office. No. Ill Fort .
ni r

H. C.

OFFICE. 33 Q'EKN ST., IIONOLUH'.

J. HARE) Manager.

Prwmpt and careful attention given to the

transportation Mcrchandiue and

Parcels to all parts of the city.

Br Telephone Number J tin.
mar25 tl

ED. & CO.,
AM) COMMISSION

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets- - jan I 81 ly

KISTLER & SMITH,
NO. 89 HOTEL STREET,

I?luiTibers &
DEALERS IN

dc
TIX, SHEET IRON AXD COPPER WARE,

Keep Constantly on hand a Large and Superior Assortment of

TINWARE,

and LEAD PIPE.
d3V81 ly

TO
Having tested the Efficicac"

inmnire .
uALLiumo nnnnriv i

.lib iivilh u
MR f PR

sing- - Sugui Cane,
I hare purchased from Mr. A. S. Ilallidie

The Exclusive Right of said Patent
THE

!
And hereby gire notice that I prepared

To Furnish or to erect
Lines of any desired Length or

Capacity.
Parties interested in the transportation of Surar Cane

Sugar, Fuel or Merchandise, especially over broken and diff-
icult are Invited to inspect the line my
plontation at Kealia. or the pronle of the same on view at the
Office of Messrs. W. O. Irwin Co.. Honolulu.

Any information will be cheerfully given by the undersigned
or by MR. i. THOMPSON, care Messrs. Irwin at Co., who
will visit localities where lines may be desired, and make es

and estimates for tbe same.

mar4f Z. S. SPALDING.

Best and FuK

. FROM

Francisco and the East,
brkeutine ELLA bark D. C. MURRAY,

nother LARGE to bit ilretdj

T..'iirre .mid Varied Stock
OF

Bed $; Sofa Bi&2

and
made in the Latest Siyle.

Carls and Wheelbarrows, Base Bats.

35; also, Machine Needles Oil.

Thoroughly and satisfactorily attended to.

Descriptions and tbe Latest Styles of Trimmings, Lining
Burial Robes always on hand.

, Telephone and Night No. 76.
' : vm

GEORGE
in Uni

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MIRRORS,
Variety Frames,

large

THe Latest Best The Williams' Sewing Machines,

all hand daleViolins Guitars,
Uuitar 75

"

"A ,A all other
A--

r J5,"in Honolulu combined. only
are aud all Orders

H. '

Warerooms 7 O.

wiLiM-aiMns- ,

UNDERTAKE
Aat 0 d Undertaking its Branches

Of all

AT

Street.

CRABBE,

DRAYMAN,'
H.

of

HOFFSCHLAEGER

IMPORTERS MERC-
HANTS,

GrsiitterH,

Stoves Ranges.

GALYXIZED IR0.

NOTICE
SUGAR PLANTERS

FOR

Hawaiian Islands
am

Material Contract

ground, working upon

A

M.

JUST

AI'DITION

Lounges

IiAMBREQUINS.

Alarm

W. LINCOLN,

L
Vj

m ELL BLL
Contractor & Builder !

80 KING 8T., HONOLULU,

DESIRES TO INFORM II IS FRIENDSpublic generally, that It Is now prepared to
accept Contracts for

Buildings, Cottages.
Stores or Dwellings.

After AMERICAN. FRENCII, ITALIAN, fl WIS r AIR-
MAN 8TYLKH. and from NEW hUHHiSB, which eenbln
all the necessary requisites for health and comfort, Id vara
climate.

Orders Respectfully Solicited for
Designs, Plans and Specifications,

For Dwellings. Stores, '

Public Buildings, Halls, Hotels,
Mills and "Work of Every Description,

I.N EITHER

Wood, Brick, Iron or Stone Constructions.
1 pledge ACCURACY and COMPLETENESS In all res-

pects, and will visit any of tbe Islands in person to examine,,
BITEB, LOCATIONS, etc., upon payment of traTelllnj

wpenses.
My arrangements enable me to supply competent men .

superintend the construction ol Buildings and Works on S.s.
of the Islands. Having formed a- - business connectlr-on- e

of the vOfl.8tPrincipal Mills oa Jj

iTirSt'lljZttATE RATES.

'ttion Gkiaranteed.
I t. --JLJe of tbe Latest Inventions for reloothlns- - RAW ha.

I brought by m from th Coast, and old Customers anduw ouc, mi c i,i itcu io mi on me wim tbeur old and worn-o- at

8AWe) and I will make them as good as new, aad at moderaterates.

cr GIVE A OATjIi.1
oci8 ly

kahuluiBoarding & Lodging House,
Restaurant & Billiards !

SEE HOI'l CO. HAVE IV CONXECTIOJTtheir larffe Drr ln1. KihnkiniLarge, Airy '
Dining-room- s, Bed-roo- and

Billiard-room- s,

A nd. are prepared to account odata

Hoarders and Lodgers,
And furnish them with

First-Clas- s Fare and Clean
Rooms and Beds.

-- A-t noasouablo 3R.toas X

f&T Washing done on the premises. Attentive Walters.Patronage solicited.

marll 2m Y. ALAU, Manager.
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PACIPin r n t m t.w t a T V
hi PACIFIC COMMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, APRIL, 22. 1882.

. S. S- - Co.' Time Table for 1832.

FulDlDItltlD C ILiJt.- oa moc r OS OB It'll t
- - I IIT l TUUIT Mil IK

2Jan.ti. w Vor"--,an-
" S; Australia June n

Ctt, , --July 3, CltjrofXfwV.,rk..Julr o
lt. ,ulr 3i '"'Ha .4..M A

Clh., ,7 2 CUT of .Hy.Iu-- y Mil J
ZiUad-r,- or--!- " Autralie o. t 1

tltr JV "' City ew York I jolitrJ?L a" ?' N- -
" la tit, r rtj.lo-- y D.e il- I

ooryinxEiici al. i

i

rttio.tr. avkilh.i:VCTn; - i. irwi . , . . . -
t

Cirri mm v in citiuoifrruu
la loa4iar rreirfaUr t r th C-.-a t with '

W or 'chief prlt. rtir. th. fre. arnl of win.nooiwindwwi porta ku .o.Wri th ri,,,.4 r.:,4un '

ajaiiclsa, to ftU p awaiUn car bc.iVi tittmatasaa attendant oa oar ip.rt Umi--- . tb moimin car- -o broatflkl ty the Almy. Custufk I.ory --i l tu
'

,hw ZaaJanJla, from th t'nitl Mate. hT aN- -

oceaplJ tha tima an! sttsnt..,o of binmMp,,i,i,,iiila tha holal and retail line of tra.1. sn.1 M l:u- -
portearfiMa rabrict lototTrythiD xtrdful f.,r , tickiPU In fel u.rk-t.tb- a wk ft hMi.fT-- r l ..1
opportanity f j Importrr t mmka tatn triplerpn oar Ccwl ichon clip tb ttiu-ti- t tutth "Hawallaa CotumcrcUl stxt Sarfr ...;,ut bu

with cspiUl Uxk of $lu.OiJ.(j.jij. JtTi.lM
iVJ0,OW "br th par Jaof JlDDftk h. Thoairaclora Jam ! Frury 0f ,n,l. an .tb.infortl. (iaorgo a. Low, WiDtato F. Hab.H-k- . an.l Itorne oi1 an rranr4a'x K.arb lir..l,.r nbl
crtbM for Sva ihMM of m,K k. Tbe corporation lalorma.1 for tta arataltloo. omatracttoo aul toaluf naorarTOf. ditrbaa. plpa. D'lnin, ainnlui-t- a an 1

otAar worka aaraaary or r,rop-- r f r tbe j.nrjMx., of
V. n ba a-- -n aula of th llawailaoKingdom, sad ealtlvattoo. parrbaaa an.l aJ ofaoga r ma-- l Iba maonfartnre. parchaa of
aaViH' lUtr??" v"" J""!1 or.t

Dn. V.. TT"U t',"n P't of thellrlr? OU"r "'rt-- " Th na.n of th

Ll ML fonPny B.an bnalne-- a. In ror.jn-t,o- n

C i oppoaltloo t. tb lately formed i fir
'iTT! .J Con,Pn' mproTeiurnt will be notice--

eommercaof tbla KJtxr.lom. an.l r long theae
kow,n beyond he Ca-- t Htat.. will beTtboV the1'' "P prodncU all or tbe Araerl. an

C' 7

,VaU taken by theckpltaliata abrol. In tbee.f n lneentT to our Ooyernment
' Placaa to An all In their power to further

T-J- al IntereaU of Hawaii nei ; but the apathy
Jw-r- tnaUnce.tha placinc of m llghtlionae on

Iri tl'n ony tor which was lmt l ace aptr- -
tha lantern now Ilea D the Cuitoiu

."V na to conjecture that "great IxKllea move

ti.
W' I re aomewhat healatrong. The placing of

g
1 l4ka.l for light in position woul.l not alone

coaat i t,la '' Pee' ntI comfort of our own

Jfola J"bBl wool', ,n ennectioo with the light on

00a?"o op a new markej path of travel for vessels
apTr ttoia China or Japan. It i to be bopeil that

ir m"n uk,Q ,n thi matter, a it la a aU-- lu the
nV1' lncing a till farther the commercial irn-'J- !
ikSffvt tha Ilawaiian Ialanda, an.l eHperially of our

(hlaf port.
8 CO A aV San franciaco alrlcea atati that "the Xew

Ijrk aogar market had reacted ami latest telegrapic al-Tic-

quota cube 10c. powdered 9'ic, granulated 0c. In
uonaeqneuce of that advance local refluera niaIe an

Ifeper pound oa the 6th lnatand which affects
all gradea. Hawaiian aagara were coming iu quite freely
and reflnera were well anpplied. From Xew Vork.

ia received that tbe market wa ateady but busi-aea- a

la rawa waa very light, refiner being well anpplied
for tha praaent and not looking to future requirement.
Tha recetpta at thia port aince latt writing amount to
1&S1J10 Iba. an Increaae of 005,810 Ibover the amount
laat reported. Tbe amount forwarded during the week,
foota up S,9T9,!M5 Iba, another large ahipment. and

tha XfyMKO Iba taken by the Amy Turner to New
Tork. tha third ahipment in that direction.

RICE from San Franciaco. nn Ir date of otb in.st, we
laara that aalea of liMO bag Hawaiian had been made at
I1,a caab and XMJ baga at 5c Since then unit 10.000
kaga. moatly to arrive have been aold upon term wit li-

ke Id-- A large proportion of tbia laat la mentioned aa
aVatinad for Xew York to make good the deficiency in tbe
Carolina crop. New Vork quotation are that rice ia iu
active demand at fall quotation. There ia very little
BKivemeal la tbe article In tbia market the abipmcnta for
ta Wee. paat amoanting to 144.300 Iba.

j Tha import for tbe week conaiat of the cargoes of
y gsnaral merchandise brought by the Consuelo, II. W.
; Almy. Discovery, and steamer from San Kran-- i

elaco, and lumber by tbe Amelia from I'ort Townsead,
1 anaoanting la total valuation to ITu.OOO

The ax porta consist of tha heavy cargo, the largest
both aa regards augar and amount of valuation, that ever
left thia port, takso by the Amy Turner to Xew York, and
thoae taken by tha Lady Lampaon and Earl Dlhousie t
SanraAeisco. aad ainoanta la total valuation to

Ta aezt veaael to arrive from the Coast will probably
i tlther th Kalakaua or Eureka. Th Atalauta and

' it 4 Qoaea sail hence for Kaa Franclsc-- o to-da-y.

! srawlta we present oar nana! Monthly Circular.
9a 'BAaciaro, April loth, Ivii.

C ar last advtcea were dated 11th nit., per City of Xew
V --i t, aloe which, Una our state has been visited with

s4 raias and th prospect of a rood harvest la very
t right at thia time.
' 8 UG A ItThe local reflnera ainca our last, advanced
Wkitasa fee., and Yellowa lc. And again a few days since
aa advance of Vt ail round waa made, liawa lan grM-er- y

grade ar la good demand, but only bright baudsome
s igars are wanted for tbla trail. Cub in Xew York are

better, and there baa been another advance in Manila.
) BICE Tha receipt of over Sots) bags on the 3rd Inst.,

by various vessels gave a moderate tone to the market,
j sail aithoaga amall quantity bad been sold prior to
I tax arrivals, at W time, no more conld be sold at that
I fignre. Bttvce then a lot of MJU bags Very choice ha been
: Bold front second bands at 4V les 1 per rent for cah. to

go East. Th beat offer from the East Is for extra choice
only, aa I've The recent receipt are near I v all of

aad third grade, and not of tha draa-nptio- n whl.--

the Eastern market la aeekiDg.
FLOt'sV Wr quota Oolden Gate Ex Family, i'., Starr

Mills, i.
UATi Are held at tl SO fur So. L
BARLET Fsd caa be quoted at ft OX

ERAS tl U Pr too f. X b.
HAY II SO per toa for amall eomprtasel bale.
TALLOW W qwote crude S ?v.. Hertned at 95 &tc
WOOL uotaUona nomiaaL
CHARTE Market ateady. Ijtst w.len 37. Tl.

Cork for Liverpool. Havre. Antwerp. Iron Mm., Cork l .k--

EXCHAXOE London. J day sight. 43', d. Xew York
Bight. premium. Yonra irnlr,

WILLI Md. MMOXU a C.

fout or noiJJLJLU. n. z.

aRKIVHA
otarwiaC.

Aprl 15 tmr C R Bishop, from Ka'lai
14 8tmr LlkeUke. from Uilo
14 ttmr Lehua. from Maui ami Molokat
1 bVhr Uen'l aiegel. from W alalua
15 rtchr XetUe Merrill, front Labaina
IU rtchr Haleakaht. from Preekeo
IT tk-h- r Marton, front Hanalel
IT. chr Lake, from Uukala
IT Ac br Jennie Walker, from K. bala
IT 8chr Kekauluobl. from Hanalel
J echr kauikesouli. from Kukuiha-l- e
1 V-at- Watmanalo. from Waimanalo

hr Jennie, from tltlo
lWchr Pauabi. from Ookala
U Schr Knlamann. from Kobalalele

rottius.
Aprl 15 Am bvtne Consuelo. ilowar.L 13 days from S F

1 Am bk M W Almy. Freeman. 1 dsjs from S F
IT Asa bkte Discovery, fern man. lt days from S F
1 B MSB Zeaiaadia, Webber. 6 , das from S F

UKI'iUTlHM. ,
coaarwtsc.

- art 13 8 tmr James Mak . for Kauai
. 17 Htmr C R Bishop, fo - Kauai
C, ri7 Hruxr Mokolii. for Kodau'Najiaf Ukellke. f.j Uilo

aXllsaea Hou. for Kabulul
1 Sca5l' tux M.dokal and Maul

Hcbr fiivSK'. W.i.lua
1 rt. hr kiV4i.!ri'eke.
14 urkti iik. f., K na

roaKio.
Aprl to Br bk Earl Dalhouate, Jarrta. fj?

la R IIdH aUalatvtla. W ebbrr. for tbe Ccs
Mil. - - -

FOKKIU.Y VtMKLS IN PO.iT.
Aaa bk Amy Tomer. Xswell
Ant sc ar Ida twhuauer. ttpencrr
Missionary bg MoniiOK btar. bray
tor bk Lixai Belle. Muignard
lier bk Atalanta. Mobrmsnn
Am bk Forest vjuren. V id. ting
Aaa bbtn Amelia, Nswball
Axa bk W U Almy, I rwmu
Ant bgtn l.'onauaio, Howard
Am bktaa iMscovvry. rtrnuia
V ! ICareaileat trmmm 'relgat I'aat

fk Ceyloa. B-y-an. Franc, d.i.
be Edward May, Liverpool. April, tl W Macfarlaue X Co
bk Fames Abbey. Botio. April, to Rrewer A Co.
U B M s Trtumpn, Chile, dbtrl
Aw gnnboet Iroouoi. F- - -- - dbtfl
Bk Stella. Xw York. April. Castl C. ke
bk Adol pa. Bremen. June. II lisckfrld A Co
Bk Parados. Bremen. Jon--. It lieckf-l- d A t o
Bran Fiona. Xewcastle. X-.- W. rt'ie. IW M f arlan-- A fo
Br bk pnecille, Xewcastle. X H W. May. llder A Co
Am whig bk Europe. cruise. doubtful
Ana whig bk Haatsr. crute
Aaa wbl bk Josephine. cruiss
Am whig bk Ktasaa. cruisat
Am whig bk a Kacgr. crula
Am whig bk taaahoBi. ernlee
Tera Em axa Clsudlns. ban r raucso I Uilo. April
Bk kalaksua. Saa Frsa. iseo. April. Scbeefer A C
Batn Eureka, Saa trto. Is-.-s Apul
Bk t'aibansn. 8a Franclacu. April. Castle k Co..ke
Bg W U Irwin. Saa rtvlaru. April
Bktne J A Falkjnberg. Aaja l'ro.i i. April
Brig W 11 Mayer, Sao Fran-i-- ". April
Bk fcvale. Bretuea. July. II Uarkfeld A o
Html Monarch. Liverpwl. via Ajors. June

r Jails, outb Sea. May. A F Cooke

f at j Ausrralis, Colonies. May nth. lisckfrld k Co
Bk Joaephr. Cardiff. July. Hackfrld k Co

ALU Mi Tat WIUKVfcV
Jarur Mak.e. ..,,... .

on tbe. .' 1 1 n xineo.Tli" Li:.- - !;...! u .. . .

i i a.; :
jnm iut

Tu- -. l. U At th : I.ik-li- ke Wharf dia.-h.ri- t.

Tli- - r n" i- -l. da-- ,
! i r, . .. r.I ii. r. a arly l ui.l tiar quick tilkpatcb. . - a.4'l.iig i,it til? J)X

. ae .1 m Ai ur I. ,t llu I; j!iinou' wharf, and
werk.
-- i" Mil i .ri:;.! ,,,,! , "It tU- - nul'll of the coming

Th ta!:ita lravea th- - I'. M ).., ..
th , , . ' ' ' :1 1 ''' y n mil 1

it irumri afj-u- t ' !, aru; titiie for
i tz.u-- i.rt. ll ,tu luili 1 ale 1.

i- - an I S,rb ami on a crm.r toirl Kir-- r ..a t- - i ,th l:.- -t . Laving .,u board a invitedrc,,,. --.:fit of t!if lirur. Pi and btrrti- -
, ."r.': .

A 1 r " cr,i:-M- '3 " river, the partyin - J at 1 r : i :n j..rt.u a al 1 um h1. i.J .II.,. M . m , aril arrive-- 1
lc i:. t:.- - c.ty at 4 .p. I'.tv t:at t e ya. Ltig.yt.t.. 1 i. t v ir i itn.-i-

Td-- f V :..a arr.ri-- f r ,.u t . i.,nal ou f.e iWt lthi-...- . u.n. a ; j ,.. Jtl t wLarf Ji. Lar.ug Liri kjI I l.aw r

' Ml KINK (HK.
X fiew ! u iii ti.e uiii.iiig tiot a crew of the bnru-- 1

Jh - l;r bk oir llj-v.- arr.ved o:it at Vueeuatownfr..iu A- -t r; ,,u '"lull, au.l the fcr bk Suflola fcv.
l r I. ar.ne l at i ttr Jam on the atith ult from San Krau- -

i o ,U.
froiu X. S. W..t r tiiia p.,rt icvt-r:j,- l out. provided Ue aalled ontne ili-- e t f.,r h- -r lur.

Th Kr .tmr Mary Tatham. Gorier, arrived at Hongivoi.g on the ..th nit. a .la. j,aaie from this port.
1!ir i.r ,t.nr M U. chart-re- d to convey I'ortngueaeinuiii ;ra;;t. fro,,, t',e A r- - to tr.- - llauU. sailed trom(.Iverl fr .t , April 2.
The arrival lu ,a i if , of -U from thia port.

b-t- we th- - ..t!, 'I,..., A pr.l 411, w-- re numerous,r .ri.j.ri.ii.,. t, f ,:,r.-- . Kilaka.la . V .11. .Meyer W li'"-- " 4. I .lb.n.n and Al.ua. TheJ.t aik.m.ir to I ti.na tiia-l-- t e qaii k-- at pasaae 1J
! an I I i , .1,,,. ti,., Kalakaus a i l the alLarianthe I'.iur.l : il ,. , and 21 Uaja.

The tr ..C K. i Ur. Lar u. arrived out on theIvlu lll-- t. Is data
Th- - Haw l.tn- - mare afriv-- d oU ou the 2fith ult. ilUa pa.-sa- -. I h- - .,iu-ir- la r. ;jrted to I.,sd f..r t allao') n-- xt tri;.. with liiu.lN-r- . and had cleared from Sanf.,r tu.'-k- a, A;,ril C. to commence loading.
The u-- w tern K.iima lail !ina. Mataon frn ...

KrauoiM t r Mil ou the lutn lust.
The .- -r hk Tara I x, ULirs'.lof. sailed from Lisbon Menlith f.,r Honolulu.
Th- - Ha bk ssil-- d frjm Uelfaat Mch Jfi tor

15reiii.-:i- . At this l:.tn-- r port the Kale will la 1 for Houo-iiiii- i.

The old wr--k- ii! xteaiui-- r Oeorge Harl-- y employed fora nuiiilwr of ra about tin- - p.rl of San Krauc:sco is nowiiiakiu a tr!. 1 1 liil . fr.iin .Sa i Franciaco under the name
of th- - W. II J:-- rd Sau brm,' a amall cargj ol general
lud'- - valued al ail.o ..

Thu Haw bk Kaiakaut arrived out at dan Fnancis.ro outhe :rd rustint. day CajK Ui'gs reporU thattrisu M.in li litlitolTth had one continuous gale aecuiu.panic 1 witu very heavy sea; hsd deck load waab-- d away
and two ui-- ii lit lly nij ire l. one of whom. Jose J.jl- - a
native of i.'hile a ; 1 i y-- r. died fro.u tne efle.-t- s of In-
juries received. T-r- ; Kal ii, i- - ,,ili return hither withiiisia:ch. ,

The It. S Zvalau lii Web er. arrived iu port on thelith ini t. n ilata 1 1 hours ii miuute from San Francisco
tiM .nil' l i;i.u I.iriiie Coloniea at noou ou the same
date. Tus.ika are tea re I to Pur-ie- r McU uald for new
favors.

The (' mauelo. l. days fr ui Sail Fran.-Jsco- , the II. AV.
Almy !. and tn- - His :overy also 10 days .from thence,
have arrived In t ort since laat writing. Capt Howard of
me couau-i- o in pieane accept thanica for news favors.

The Br bk E irl D ilhoun- - sailed from this port for San
rranciaco o:i the lijth iust. with a cargo valued at $165,- -
iui as. ic oi tne lar.'; ca."g ies ot the season

1 IOl(i l t.
Report of K il S Zealauilia. Henry Webber. Coinmander
Left PMS3 wharf. San Francisco. April 11th, 3.10 p.tu.

discharged pilot at 3.15 p m. Stopped for Honolulu
pilot ut 6.: a.m.. ou the ISth; received pilot 6.40 a.m
Time pilot to pilot, days 23 hours 20 minutes. Light
an 1 moderate XNW niuiU until 1 4 th ; afterwards fresh
easterly winds to port. R. McUomau. Puraer.
, IUiMirt of limine Cotsuelo, Capt. Howard. Sailed from
San Francisco March 31st. Ligbt winds from S. W. till
April 2nd. From tbe 2ml to the 4th moderate galea from
the westward, t rom then-- e to latitude 21 3 53' X. lougi- -
tiuie 1 I'J 31' t. li;;ht and luodtrate winds from X.W. to
X. E.. Stb A: "th very liKht airs from E. to X. E.fe-'in-

weather 'luring the passage: 13 days passage.

IMPORTS
From Sau franciaco, per II W Almy. April IB 33 pkgs

salmon. 11 mscaerel, 103 tins and 4 c bread. Co3
rtis r.arl. T. i rti oats. 7 ctls wheat. 3fl tons bay. 300 lbs
bops. 3l tu bricks, I m r w mts. 200 m shingles. 30 bndla
win. lows. 4J Du lls doors. H budls blinds, loo bbls lime.
ft lki;a wagon materials, C'2 tkif furniture, t''5 aks bran.
1.4 rolls leather, 3 ra b. ctsand shoes, 220 kgs nails, 17 bales
oakum. '.2 pkgs provisions. 73 bgs potatoes. 9 ca sewing
niachines. 40 .kt,'s spirits. 2MHU lbs tea, 24(1 bbls flour, 14
pks -- addlery, ld inisc m.lse.

From San Francisco, per lliscovery, April 17 pkg
wagon mat' rial. l r lbs tea. 34 aks and 15 bids salt. 137
bbls flour. M Ions bay. 1 l'J m bricks. J05Ji aks bran. 258
pa,; j4, pes irou ple. 30 rolls leather, 240 bbla
lime. I jI ska u.. al. 3J blls and 1 cse printing paper, 5 pkgs
printing mat-rial- s. 1J crate potatoes. 200 m shingle.
2HIO r w iMmts. 174 dixirs. 10 budls windows. 32 cs boots
aud shoe. I'jj kgs groceries and provisions, small lot
mi- - luase--

Fro:i, Pan rancisa-o- , per Consuelo. April 13 175 pkg
bread. M c blskey, 25 pkg tobacco. 2H wagons. 610 bbl
nour. i i.i pkg canned lOi ctla barley. 2M m bricks,
I'aiO r w posts. 75 I.km foruiture. 2o ton hav. 2.SJ bbla
lime, 1.1 bora-- s. IW ska meal. 3'J pkg machinery, 10 bbla
sjwriu oil. li3 ctla oats. H3 pkgs gr.icerie and provisions.
JO Iu4 potabK-s- . small lot misc mdse.

From San Francisco, per R M S Zealanjia. April 1(
I.ij pkga isolators. j ra cntous. 65 pki; groceries. 104
c iu Is--, i ce oysters. Hi cs photo goods. 53 ca machinery,
1') cs hops. I rae cigars. 1 cse cigarettes, 1 whale boat. 5
pkgs tree. 1 flask quicksilver. It pes pipe. 134 pkgs pro-
visions. 7 c dry goods. 20.111 pkgs in tranatt to the
Colonies.

From Port Town-eii- d, per Amelia, April 31 141.273 ft
rou-- h lumber. 3... 12 ft surfaced lumber, 2i m shingle.

tXPHRTI.
For Cruise. ier Young Pbcetux. April 20 Store. Fgu

val. Si I.
For Cruise, per Ohio. April 20 Stores. Fgu vat. 41

For San Frswli",". pvr Lvly Lampton. April 2110.242
pkga sugar. 2.a4pwrie. loiu val. f 2.32n 5o.

For Xew York, p--r Amy Turner, April 21 2H.IWJ bag
Us'ir 7 k- -a anyar. :a bale wool. 5 bag conee lot misc

in is--. lo.n vsl, SlVi.91-- ) 34; tit al, f ii.
For Tort Towns-n- d. er Camden. April 15 Stores.

Fgn val. I TJ .VX

For San Franciaco. per Earl Dal hon-l- e. April 13 14.133
lkv'4 augar. 12.IH gallon molasses, 1 Jjcj ska rice, 24..W
gallons sperm oil. lot bnebs bananas. Horn val. $122,91G.-fk-- n

val. 112.211 2i.

I tsKV(.EKS.
Vr.., Win.lwar-- Ports, per Likelike. April lis Ex

fi.iT I). .minis. S H 1'srk-- r. Ilr T P Tlsdale. L Asen. Miss
I. Wilde-- . W II Mal.v. I. Wright. J C Kirkwisxl aud
ilancliter. Mrs J R Mills. C L Uopklus, wife aud children

For Windward ports per Likelike. April 1 S T Alex-and-- r.

Esq. W Clan - Joues. L Severance, Mrs A Frank
C'iK.ke. Miss-- s Afouif. Mrs I.eong. C 1. Wicht, Mrs Shep-har- d.

Mr Wight, Mrs Richardson. Mrs Alexander, aud
a'oji bO deck. m

For Maul and M doksl. pt rl.elina. April H His Majes-
ty the Kiiir. Hi Y.x I. .v Domini. Hou H E Whitney. U r"

I. lies. A J Sproule, M Iiuissou.
t niei. Sat, Kran. is.-o- . oer Consuelo. Anril 13 Wm Coul.
r, A filib.-ns- . E Duuu. Uis W T Conner.

i Froin Sin Fram lsco. per Zealandla. April IX Claua
aire. k- -l and wif- -. daughter and servant. Count Ie Lou-- v

it res and wife, luv Uallldsv. E C Macfarlaue. Hon C R
I'.Uh .;. lieo W .Ma. farlalie. V. W Towiisend. H Duuoud.
Mr lu lu,'- -. II W Auld.Mr McWslty and wife. H J Crandell
Mrs A I.vell and child. Mr Fuller and daughter. Miss
Foster. C William aud wife. Jirs Hopper and two
dx.i,'htcrs. w It Litis. Tho I. Kills, H Allen. K It Lapham
Miss I, M . re. Oliver Stillman. John Winter, W E
Fost-- r. Mrs McKu.lec. Kills tlart, A C I'aliuer. J R Holt,
junr. I T H'tncaa. Miss II Fleming. Mauley Forbes, Dr F
K Itsil-- v. Mrs I. Swan. 4 H Taylor. Dr Muith. Mr Spencer.
It J ll i .n. van. Ed W hlbbr. W E Jewell. Thoa Spence.
Iiolial I Wel- - h. H l lienn. r. M llreunan A Kileu. J llallcts.
James Villia:!is. Ja I'tiraal. A McDonald, C 11 Purdy. J
I- - lis. Ja iirrv. l urry, tieo Black. l
Wood. "W A Wilbar.lt Mofut. V Vehlliur, Johu Roberts, T
Alf- - rd.H ."uittli. is W Uil-- v. Mr Carter A-- 4 tbilJreu.
A Wenn r. John Buckley. Ja T WhiU-- . A t.'aah. P Sweeney
J Mel ee. Joseph I.ef nre. an. 1 11 Chinese, li saloon and
37 ate-r- ae pa-s.n- iu transit for Colouie.

From Sin Fra:icis.-o- . per H W Aliuy. t-- pril 1J Mr W
Turner. Mr an I Mrs D J Brown, T

For San Franciwo. i:r Lady I.am t.son. April 21 5lr
j Miepherd. Dr V Spalding, W X lioyhton. J Ooiizales. 2
'y-- Chinese.

f.-- r Australia, v r Z. alsnlis. April 1- -D fff Xeiache,
II Arnuta.'e. P Kitt-uiu- . Mrs R Askew, (teo Keedle. Dr
Jenkiii. wife and daughters.

PUBLICATIONS ! CHINESE AND OTHER

CHARACTERS, A.10 OESIGNS

OF ALL KINDS.
f

nlete -- OfTii. rccoircJ per ZealanJiaa com-sio- ns

u.i sto..hk. ,,,ant fof akjn? impres.
licdtions of all kinuny JesigneJ for pub.

l lit. necu oi sucri mea
""e characters.

tion with our large Chinese jxp rj,,,,,;
Ion? been felt ; ari'.l the Advertiser
ageinent, anxious to upply this important
dtsiil'Tatum, hive imported a very complete

pltnt for publishing notices, reports, posters,

or ;tny other kind of publication in Chinese,
Sanscrit, Arabic, Javan, or any other written
character or script, and for designs of all
kind.

Aiming to accommodate the facilities of

th? offl-'- to t!e requirements of the public,

the chanres will be moderate.

F. H. IIAYSELDEN,
.Manager P. C. Advertiser Co.

v li o s r e c r ii s
OF THE

DAILY
Pacific Ccminercial Advertiser.

The scheme of a tlailv issue nf news
from the re.is has lonr been enter-taine- l

in Iloi.oliilu. In Mr.
Ay res formerly tl with the San
Franci-c- o OtU. tried the exierimeiit
of a tluily in this city, and is

;ied the IIoiiolulil I)ilj ILraU. T:it
the business interests of the country
were too much depressed ut the time;
there was nt then established that
frequency of communication with the
outer world, to warrant the suevrt
of a daily in the islands: and the pn-jiriet- or

and editor being an entire stran-
ger in the country, the Hon dulu Diilj
Herald had but a short and sickly ex-
istence, and soon died out.
' The former Proprietors of the 1. C
Advertiser which was established in
I80G as a weekly sheet, issued a .small

tis 1S72; and the
present management have felt the ne-

cessity from time to time of making,
through extras and supplements, a
more frequent communication of news
to their patrons than through the me-
dium of their regular weekly issue;
and it has been in' contemplation for
some time past, that in the event of
cable communication with the conti-
nent, and of . increased stearn commu-
nications with all parts of the world,
that there would then arise an oppor-
tunity for a daily newspaper in Hono-
lulu which might be remunerative.

However, it happens, that before the
laying of a cable, or the accomplish-
ment of other notable events, that were
to have a bearing upon newspaper en-

terprise, that this spirit of enterprise
as represented by the present manage-
ment of the Pacific Commercial Ad-

vertiser, feels that there is a demand
for more frequent communication of
news to the public, to which the'
promptly respond.

The present management of this
journal contemplated a daily issue at
the beginning of this 3'ear; but for
want of stock and compositors, was
compelled to defer action, on a proper
scale of journalism, to meet the re-

quirements of the public.
At this time, it will be difficult to

show, in considering the small Eng-
lish speaking population of this city,
and that a subscription list for a daily
issue of a full newspaper sheet of
more than 800 subscribers can hardly
be expected, that a daily paper can at
this time be made a remunerative en-

terprise. It is not expected that it
will be remunerative for some time to
come; but there are now some especial ,

claims upon the attention of faithful
news-me- n; there is an increased busi-- ;

ness activity, owing to increasing pro--

auction; more frequent communica- -
tions with the outer world, bringing ,

news of moment to our islands; and ,

there is about to assemble the Leg. 3--

hitiirenf the Iviiiiriloiii. whose nroceed- -

ings are expected to have some excep-- 1

tioual interest for the community; j

therefore the L. C. Advertiser Man
agement as faithful newsmen are de-

termined to risk a sacrifice of time,
effort and means, in order to meet the
occasion, and to satisfy an expectant
public, with the hope of deserving a
liberal patronage.

The 1 C. Advertiser Management
now propose to issue tlailv except Sun-
day, 011 and after May 1 next, a full
sheet 24x36 inches, of four pages con
taining 24 columns, to be styled the

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser.
For one year, cash in advance. ..8 00
For six months, cash in advance. 5 00
For one week, six copies 25
Per copy 5
The subscription of our regular

weekly will be reduced for cash
iu advance after the 1st of May
next to 4 00

F. H. HAYSELDEN,
Manager P. C Advertiser Co.

ra?: pAOinc
Commercial Dcrttscr.
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Court News.

The Kin, accompanied by His Excellen-
cy the Governor of Oahti, and attended b '

His Majesty's Acting Chamberlain, took
departure per steamer Lehua on Tuesda; r

afternoon for the island of Molokai. The
royal party are expected to return to the
city on Sunday morning next.

Pacific Coast Secession.

We copy from the Argonaut of San Fran-
cisco in another column, some lugubrious
political animadversions anent the veto by
President Arthur of the Chinese Bill ; and
some rather startling political doctrine in
resiect to States' rights thereupon. We
say startling, because the editor of the
Argonaut, and the party with which he
has been associated, have mocked at what
they regarded as the pretensions of State
sovereignty, and maintained that the na-

tional will should be paramount iu every
State aud territory of the Union.

It is but a few years ago, when the party
of the Argonaut, placed by the help of the
bayonet, the freed slaves of the Southern
States in their State Councils. In 1S70, in
a Senate of .South Carolina, seven-tenth- s of
the law makers were black, whilst the

poulatioii was eiually divided between
dominad white : but a political party in
the intelligeirtiat national politics should
represented by ttorolina ; and, although
party purposes that theMi ofJ State was
should rule. Here surely was suited
fr the assertion of State sovegity-ora- nt

hail alreadi' been asserted with rHsion
hand, and in vain ami so the represel.it
lives of the wealth and intelligence of the
State, in tin ir unrepresented condition,
made a virtue of necessity, bore the op-
pression with patience, until the ignorance
aud mismanagement of the creatures in
power became so glaring, that the natural
govenilug element of the State was permlt- -

ted the opportunity to resume its wonted
an-- legitimate sway. National po'iey in-si.t- eJ

that the negro shouM rule in South
Carolina. It insists that lUe Chinese shall
dwell in California. And if Carolinians
were unwise i provoking secession on ac-

count of interference with negroes ; surely
Californians would at this day be still more
unwise to provoke secession, or even the
sentiment of secession on account of na-

tional Interference in hehalf of the Chinese.
If intelligence and wealth asserted their
supremacy over .Africau ignorance and
superstition, where the populations were
half aud half; surely intelligence and wealth
in California ought to Je able lo hold its
own aud more than its own, against Chi-
nese vice ainl competition, where it re-

presents seveu-eight- ht of the people.
Must tiie great national Government of

the Union, adapt its policy to the views or
wauts of a section ? Surely this would be
.State sovereignty, and result iu measures
of uuliitication, to an extent that would
soothe and console the shade of Calhoun
The anti-Chine- se movement of the Pacific
coast is on a par witii the Know Nothing
movement of some years ago, in which Mr.
1'ixley, the present editor of the Argonaut,
took so prominent a part. The two parties
are identical, with the difference that one
was anti-Iris- h, and the other anti-Chinese-O- ne

wanted to send the Irish back to Ire-
land, ami tiie other wants to send the Chi-
nese back to Cliia 1. Hut the Africans stay,
the Irish stay, the Hermans stay, and other
races including the Chinese will, no doubt,
to stay ; and the virtue, intelligence and
courage of the Caucasian race will dominate,
educate, and assimilate all, despite the pre-

judices and selfishness of an ignorant por-

tion ; anil despite the vaporing of politi-
cians who would pander to this ignorance
and prejudice.

We remember the hopeful aud jubilant
views expressed in Sau Francisco when
Hon. Anson Burlingame, waa dined as a
Chinese mandarin in that city. He was
hailed as a national benefactor, who had
brought labor and trade and a valuable im-

migration to the Pacific coast. Mr. Bur
lingame was the champion of the public
sentiment, that denounced Preston Brooks
for his assault upon Senator Sumner; as he
engaged to fight the assaulter with rifles at
a short distance ; and after his diplomatic
triumphs in China, when he visited San
Francisco, the present editor of the Argo
naut who was then an exponent of that
public sentiment, was among the foremost
to tlo honor to the world renowned Amer
ican Mandarin, who would join the great
East aud the great West; the oldest and
the newest of the uations in the bonds of
reciprocal commerce, and of fraternal union
But how will the shade of Burlingame feel
over the recent lucubrations of the Argo
naut? The hero worship which had
warmed him on earth, on account of bis
Chinese diplomatic triumphs, will be ex
changed in that other world for the cooling
blasts of the Argonaut, that now regards
Chinese immigration a curse, and the Amer
ican Mandarin's diplomacy a political blun
der and a misfortune.

Municipal Government.

Tiik Legislature being about to meet, the
time is opportune for recurring to a subject
which we have often discussed in these col- -
umns-t- ne necessity lor some more em
cient City Government. It is difficult to un
derstand how that considerable section of
the population of Honolulu, who are ac
quainted with the manner in which muni
cipal affairs are regulated in the United
States, in Europe, and in the dependencies
of European States, has so long tolerated
the condition of things by which this town
is disgraced, and through it is threatened
with so many dangers. We believe and
are thankful that we have reason to believe

that of late some little public interest in
this matter has been awakened. But pub
lie opinon here seems to need some sharp
pressure of circumstances to force it into
definite f irm and induce an outspoken ex
pression of it. Supineness even to their own
Interests is the primary characteristic of
the white residents of Honolulu. Has a
iiormal temperature of eighty and odd de-- .
grees dried the marrow in their backbones?
Perhaps if a Minister, or oue of our princi-
pal citizens, were to be mortally injured by
a capsize occasioned by the obstructions
that are allowed in our streets, the sensa-
tional occurrence would arouse some agita
tion in favor of a more civilized state of
things. Or if the expectations of our medi-
cal men are realized, and the spring devel-ope- s

for them a profitable epidemic of death-dealin- g

fever, perhaps something may be
done. Without some such spur we do not
venture to rely on public opiuiott to enforce
any reform, and therefore we turn to the Gov-
ernment and to our Legislators. We appeal
to the former as the proper leaders of pro-
gressive movement, We appeal to the lat-
ter to see to it, that if Ministers do not do
their duty in this matter, the coming ses-
sion be not allowed to lapse without some-
thing being done. We expect that the re-

presentatives of Honolulu will move in the
matter of devising some plan for the better
government of the city, and to secure an ap-
propriation adequate to the requirements of
the occasion.

We are very sensible that many difficul-
ties stand in the way of securing for Hono-
lulu such a municipal organization as is
common iu other civilized countries. The
mass of the populatioTi is ignorant as to
what is needed and as to how our needs
may be wisely satisfied. It seems to be
clear that iu the first instance thecit must
be put into leading strings. It is only
among the educated portion of the popula-
tion that men are to be found who have
any antecedent knowledge of how to set
things in better order. It is men with some
experience who are needed. No system of
popular municipal government could be de-

vised, that could be reckoned on to bring
such men to the front, Longer reflection
does not lead us to modify the suggestion
made in these columns some considerable
time ago, that a Commission selected from
among the ranks of our Privy C uuoiliors
would be the m ist suitable body to whom
to entrust the regulation of city alFiirs un-

til the time shall be ripe for some more ad-

vanced organization. Such a commission
should not be merely a committee of the
Privy Council exercicing si ne delegated
authority. We indicate the Privy Council-
lors as the proper persons from whom a se-

lection should be made because they are
men who have already been recognized as
competent to deal with public affairs, and
rs such have become the chosen advisers of

T I1D1
"T"

a sW(j also think they are to be
Ieaeues iVtSe they would be able to use j

" - a J i

matter aftee sluence with their col- -

came before thetTTouncil whenever any
I

But as Cominissioneiiifs of the city
thority should be iu, for sideratlon.

Iiv,.t rir au- -

Their authority too should be wide and full.
So far a-- t it would not be inconsistent with
our existing national ix!itv even- - thtn.r
which the governing bo iy of an incorpora-
ted muicipality elsewhere can d aud

they should have the power to do aud
ordain here. An exception miirht nossihlv
be made in regard to the pwer of 'Kal tax
ation which usually rests in the riilin -
bodies of towns and cities. But in regard
to other matters there should be no stint of
power.

Probably the legislation by which munici
pal institutions have been created ia the
British Colonies South, and in mauy terri
torial towus of America, would be the most
suitable examples to be followed in our own
case, iu respect to the lutiei aud authorities
of City Commissioners. There neither the
Police and Prison administrations nor tbe
management of Harbors has been delegat
ed to the municipalities. Similarly the
Hospitals and Lunatic Asylums still remain
iu the care of the central government. The
reasons which have led to this departure
from old-wor- ld customs have as much force
here as there. Moreover there is quite enough
for any body of men to do if they have
the task imposed on them of regenerating
this city, and converting it into one of the
modern civilized type. The construction
and repair of our roadways and bridges, the
adeqaate lighting of the town, the regula-
tion of our streets, foot-way- s and water-channel- s,

the imposing and enforcing of
proper building regulations. Here is work
enough ami to spare. It is work that must
no longer be neglected as it has been and as
it always will and must be so long as the
Minister of the Interior is expected to per-

form it during the odd moments he can
spare from other duties.

One of the charges against the Chinese is
their close, nay, mean economy. But it
would be well for the European race to take
a lesson from this economy. The French
have a saying that no economies are too
small in order to live largely. A good deal
of our enterprise in the islands is defeated
upon a rich soil, and with favorable oppor-
tunity, for want of a reasonable economy.
The frequent cause of disorder in many of
our industrial enterprises js not sterility of
soil, or inclemency of weather, or failure ol
labor; but more usually want of economy.
A man who is already embarrassed with
debt, will continue to increase his burthen
with new bills for supplies that are not es-

sential. Surely the happiness or dignity,
or independence of a man who is struggling
in a new venture, is not dependent on the
style of his house, admitting that it has es-

sential comforts and conveniences, or that
he should hAye in it an elegant style of fur-

niture ; or tTGrand piano for his family, or
winea, or canned dainties, or fashionable
costume, or other luxury ? In a struggle
with fortune, all men of sense would appre-

ciate a very close, if not mean exercise of
economy. Then let us imitate the Chinese
virtue of economy, and their other thrifty
virtues ; and as for their vices, let us com-

bat them and strive to root them out with
all the vigilance and energy that, can be
brought to bear In the administration of the
law.

Immigration to the United States
During the year 1SS0, emigration to the

United States was as follows:
From Europe direct . 442,097
By way of Canada and other Countries

of America . 142,225

Total Europeun Immigration. .584,322
From Asia . . . 7,098
From Africa and Pacific Islands ,.

Total Asiatics and Polynesians. . . .9,381
IMMIGRATION TO HAWAII IX 1881.

Europeans ..2,501
Polynesians . . ...258
Chinese .3.924

Now if a nation of fifty millions, govern-
ed by the European race, and that receives
over half a million Europeans within its
borders in a year, feels alarmed at an annu-
al influx of about 7,000 Asiatics ; how should
a little nation of 00,000 people of mixed
races feel, .that receives nearly four thou-
sand Chinese within its borders, to about
half the amount ot other races? "The Chi-

nese Question," is one of politics in Amer-
ica; but it is one of life and death in Ha-

waii nei.

Honolulu as a Coal Depot- -

Our port, it is generally conceded, is most
favorably situated to be an entrepot, and a
recruiting station in this great Ocean. And
among the desiderata to render it attractive
to the shipping traversing the Pacific, must
be an ample depot of coal at a reasonably
low rate to supply the needs of ocean steam.
The sum of 15 ier ton is now charged in
this port, which strikes us very high in
view of the cost of 8s to lis, or $2 to $2 7o
per ton in Sydney. Surely the charges of
freight cannot cause such a large enhance-
ment of value as is now charged in this
port. Oui own demand for fuel increases,
we have no home supply, no mines, nor for-

ests to cut down; and our men of enterprise;
or perhaps even our Government should aid
in providing our Port with a depot of coal,
on a scale and at a rate, to attract, and to
meet the wants of steam navigation in our
seas.

We commend to tin attention of our
readers an article in another column on tae
" Public Health," from the San Francisco
jrewa Letter. The remark that " whilst all
American citizens have been educated to
take a deep interest in jolicical questions,
nothing has been done Jto teach them
the economy of health," is mo-d- . pertinent
and applicable to our Ilawaiian community
of all races. And we will quote these other
pertinent words. ' Without the wide dif-
fusion of sanitary Information, charters are
useless, and laws will fail." We trust that
provision will be made ere long for very
thorough sanitary instruction and admin
istration in this Kingdom.

The "Assam Emigration Bill," which
will be found in another column, is well
deserving the attention of our planters who
are looking to British India for a supply of
laborers. The Supreme Council of India,
according to this bill, permits contracts for
five vears with Indian coolies.v

Book Notice.

H. P. Hubbard of New Haven Connecti-
cut, the eminent newspaper agent is a mar-
vel of enterprise. His activity and organ-
ized system of news agencies reaches out to
the uttermost corners of the world, civilized
or uncivilized. He has just issued'a great
work in two large volumes of 1,228 pages
each, entitled Hubbard's Newspapej and

. . I 1 HaaW? .t 1 aO as,.ns.mns uirectory, wmi
Combined ;" which is the most valuable re- -

: 4. rif IrnnnrllullTa ill... tO (1PWS- -uu.nwijr ui ivnw ..v-- .i" - - -- -
irwirs ana naiiKS in me woriu. hc unvc;

fn YTVlc simicopies of leading journals of
universal newspaperdom. such as tne &nen- -

pao of Shanghai; the &himbun of Tokio,

Japan, the laW of Constantinople, the
Andalibi Himl of Bombay, the Hartirol
Heraiopolis. the 7ri of Teheran, Persia,
the Uolot of St. Petersburg!!, and the "

lte Aiua" of Honolulu. This illus-
tration of the polyglot of universal news is
marvellous and highly interesting to study.
There are numerous maps ; and the list or
the banks of the world is verv complete and
valuable. This work of Hubbard's i a no-

ble enterprise, and deserves a rich re warn.

The New Steamship Line.

We learn from Colonel Claus Sprockets,
1

that his new Steamship Line will commence
operations about July 1st. The Special
Agent of the Company, now in London has
exjerieueed great difficulty in tindiug suit-

able boats for the service, as regards tp'fd
and jmsxenger accomodation, but a Cable-
gram received from him, by Col. Spreckels
just before leaving San Francisco, reports
the chartering of the steamship Suez, 2,800

tons register, now at Hongkong, for 1 year.
She is to leave that port for San Francisco
in the latter part of this mouth, and it is
expected she will be ready for service about
the end of June or beginning of July, mak-
ing the initial trip of the new line. A sec-

ond steamer is being negotiated for, but no
definite advices have been received regard-
ing her up to the sailing of the Zealandla.
It is Col. Spreckels' and the company's in-

tention to build, either in the Eastern States
or England, two or three steamers of unusu-
al speed, and with passenger accommoda-
tion

;

especially suited to a tropical voyage.
but as it will require a year or so for their
completion, chartered boats, (the best oh-- j

tainaoie) win te empioyeti 111 me eriee,
meanwhile. The management of the com- - .

panv's affairs, will be entrusted to Mr. E.
l. g. Steele, President, and Mr. c. a.
Spreckels, Treasurer, and their combined ;

. . ..a - L ! I K..enterprise, juugment, ana ousuiess noiuiy,
give firm assurance of the service being j

first class iu every resjvet. We understand j

that Messrs. Johu D. Spreckels & Bros, will j

represent the Agency of the line In San j

Francisco, and Messrs. Wm. G. Irwin k
Co. at this port. I

The Paeitic Mail Steamship Company aro now
having built by Juhii Koach, four now
two of which are iutt-iult't- l for the Hawaiian trade.
They will lie of 22H) tons bur then ami have a guar-
anteed Kjieed of 1 1 miles an hour. The cabins will
le on thefti rwartl part of the vessel and particu-
lar attention will be paid to thorough ventilation,
and the appointments throughout will lie especially
adapted to our tropical climate. Perfect arrmiiKe--:
incuts will also lie provided for the carrvinir of ba
nanas and other tropical fruits, after tho stylo of J

the West India steamers. The P. M. S. S. Co., roc--
'.ognize the importance of keepiug tip their Hawaii-

an and Australian line of steamers, and the line
has now all the freight they can carry to the Col- -

onies. The statement is made that it does not pay j

.1 1 rM.:..1.4 4.. If ..!.. 1.. 4 '
llltrilt 11! Ill UIK a JTdllll tl lltlllt t" I4tl14lllt4 4

$S per ton, w hen in order to do so they have to re- -.

fuse freight to the Colonies, that they get from $12
to $15 a ton for; hence tho necessity of putting
on additional steamers for the Hawaiian Islands.
The mail contract with the Colonies will expire
in about eighteen months, but we are assured that
the line will lie continued after that time, as it is
expected that the American Government will assist
the lino with a subsidy. Sir Henry Parkes lias
assured the management that New Zealand, at
least, will continue to pay a liberal Hum towards
its continuance. Tho lirst of the new boats for
Honolulu will arrive here about the end of June,
to be followed by the second one in July.

X7 This is the day on w hich is to take place'
I,

the long talked of picnic at Kahakaaulana, in which
those who had to undergo quarantine or hospital
treatment there, are all to take part. The Royal

f'
Hawaiian Band will lo there and will remain on
tho ground from noon to four o'clock, returning in jj$

time to keep faith with the public who may bo jf

looking for them at Emma Square. " The " luau "
is to come off at 1p.m., in the quarters used by 'the Chinese who were quarantined ou the island,
where seats have been provided for nearly six
hundred guests. It is expected that tho number
of those present will considerably exceed that just ij
mentioned. His Majesty the King, intends to be 3
present if the Kilauea Hou can call for him and
bring him back to Oahu in time. Queen Kapiolani
and memliers of the Royal family, Qneen Emma,
TT TT "Prinwa Until ilia Afslositv's Miniwtara ?Hm

j Jujj0janjtpther Vifticial personages have been in- -
j vited to be present. After the " luau " an address
j will be delivered by Rev. H. II. Parker. After this
j and any impromptu speaking that may develop it--;

self, the time will be given up to sundry moles,
' which will be sung in honor of chiefs both dead
j and living. A special niele will also lie iung

which lias ls;en comjiosed for this occasion, in
j honor of the dead who lie sleeping in the Kaha-

kaaulana'
cemetery. Those who want a dance will

find ample room for it in the building known as
No. 1 winch was occupied throughout the epitlennc
bv healthv iiersons onlv All the buildings which
were liscil as kiiiuIi-do- k liosmtals will lie locked nn. i- -

They have leen cleansed and fumigated, but an
excess of precaution is in such case lietter than the I
smallest risk. For the benefit of those who may 3
desire an inexpensive method of attending the I
"luau we may mention that Mr. l)Mld a omni-btiss- es

will run from Mossnian's corner to the reef
at a fare for the round trip of fifty cents.

The Hawaiian and British Commissioners
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn and Major J. Hay Wodchouse
left town on 11th inst., to investigate the condition
of laborers and laborers puarters on this island.
They proceeded first Ut Waimanalo examining there
the condition of the laborers employed by tributary
planters as well as by the Company. 8ome of them
are Chinese; and here, and in other places, the Com-
missioners found that as a rule tho Chinese who
work for their con trymen do not huddle together
as some planters profess to believe they are fond of
doing. At Kaneohc, however, they found a Chinese
employer, planting on land mauka of the mill, whoso
quarters were both inferior and crowded, and who
was reported to be largely engaged in an illicit
traffic m liquor and opium. This man had re-
ceived as much as 30 cases of liquor in a single
shipment. The Commissioners went round by the
coast to Waialua and thence to Waianae, visiting
all sugar plantations and many rice plantations on
the way. The general result of their examination
is that the laborers' quarters on this island are on
the average r than those on Kauai.

CC7"" Mr. Wray Taylor will give his third free
organ recital on Tuesday evening April 25th, at
7:45 o'clock in Kt. Andrews Cathedral, assisted by
Miss Ponti. Soprano, Mr. F. M. Swanzy, baritone,
and Mr. Myron Jones, organist. The recital of
Tuesday evening last was highly successful. Mr.
Taylor was assisted on the occasion by Miss Flor-
ence Luce and Mr. T. It. Walker. Mr. Atkinson
was prevented by indisposition from giving his pro-
nounced contribution to the programme of the
evening. This stood as follows:
1. Festival March ....Collin
2 Miuuettoin F Major ....Kmart
3 Air" i'ro I'eccatis" (Stabat Mater) ....KosHini

Mb. Walker.
a. Introduction ami I'riere Wely
5. Offertoire de St. Cecile ..liaptiste
6. Pastorale in V ...Knllak7. Solo " Come unto Hiiu" Leslie

Miss I.ircu.
8. Variations on a Hymn Tunc Taylor
9. Swedish Wedding March .Sodermann

Hawaii Ponoi.

Mb. It. H. Fow lek, representing the firm of John
Fowler & Co., of Leeds, England, returned from
his Australian trip by the City of Sydney, and will
remain with us a few months in order to complete
his large contracts for jiortable tramwavs, madewith several of our planters during his first visit
Most of thematerial has arrived, or is nearly due,
and Mr. Fowler, before leaving, will ticrsonafly in-
spect the construction and working of the differentlines of tramway sold by him. Mr. Fowler beforeleaving will give an exhibition of the working of one
of their large patent steam plows, which is expect-
ed to arrive by the barque Edward May, now near-
ly due from Glasgow. We congranlate Mr. Fowleron the successful result of his Australian and Fijitrip, he having sold and negotiated for tJ.o ut- " x nuiul"ere oi no less than twenty-on- e sets of steam plowsail fiFf Ai : I .a "1'"'.;' ' B,lt- - muK OI Pa'"e wJ . Lo--
comotives.

CCr The stinging Frisco " Wasp d? not ad-
mire Oscar Wilde; has mH him np in a cartoon on
a donkey with a sunflower sceptre, aud followed by
an amusing entourage of sunflower servility; andthus prattles" about him: That sovere gn ofinsufferables Oscar Wilde, has ensued with hisopulence of twaddle and his penury of sense. Helias mounted his hind leg and ,)lon
ties through tho bowel of his neck, to the capitalffSHZl 0ircumjacentf001 and foolesses, fool-ing foolers. He has tossed off the tovot
ofSly fish"6 rtl, in ,CPion"
to say and says ltsay8 it with a liberal emUIIUh?
men. of bad delivery, embroidering it with

gA"l1!8 of ttitnde. and "tire.
i.n.j.ALinn.i" " " lmPter. so hateful, a block- -reu theLUIfeel of his tongue in her ear to tickle her nnder"6undiug."

:Uiv avfrtirnunt.!

CAMfAGE MAKER !
AVXOUNCK Til AT

RrPK(TMM.. b?.;
Opened a Shop on Fort street

iLre Hole, (in .h O d iu.er..ent hui-J.-fa- hrr
ha is prepared lo HuiU

Carriages.
Buggies and

Spring Wagons
IN TH

LATEST and BEST DESIGNS !

TOISnE 33TJT . 1

First-Clas- s Mechanics Employed
. "ri,-i- fAnd JN Otilll

.

Carefullv Selected materials Uoea
J aasaa

jr Particular and lovqt Attention

giveix to All Kinds of Iiepairing.

O HOICKS I KU.M TIIK OTI1KH IM.AXDS

wu.ia uk fo i urri.i.v
A TTKSDKI) TO. ii. aria din

Kamehameha Day.

. .aiTl'' -- la an ' Ta

KAPIOLAftl PAi.lt
ON

JUNE 10th and 12th, 1882.
rilllE FOI.IaOWIKU IlKXTLE.MK X OOM-- 1

PRtrtK TIIK

Committee of Arrangements :

wm. a. finvix,
ckvil nnowx,

nn. ma cfahlaxj:,
capt. a. x. ti:pp,

i JAMKS DOJW.

PROGrRAMME
Leah.i Cup, $40.

MULE RACE Mile Vh- - Free to all Calcli arel.lils.
.aUUUVr, f

jXapioiani Plate, $100.
FOR HAWAIIAN BKKII H0KXM- - Mile tla.h Cstch
weights, $10.

tKing'a Plate, $125.
FOK TIIKKK YKAIl OLDS Opeu tu all Ileal 8 lu S.
carry 100 Ida.

Park Cup, $75.
Three-quart- er of a unle iee far all TWO V KAll OI.DS

f-- bred Id the Kingdom Caicli weights, kutrsiice, f 10.

Reciprocity Plate, 100.
TROTrINO RACK Mile heats, beat 3 In 6 to harneas
Free to all Horses that have not a better record Hun 2 40
in any m'lllc race la this Kingdom, fcutrance, $li.

Queen Emma Plate, 100.
Rt'NNINQ RACE Three quarters of a mile daahFrea
lo all, to carry 100 lla Lntiance, JIO

Cup, $75.
rxpressTO ALL IIOHSKS that have lieen driven hi a

$10
ex mo:itlla i.reriiiua to this lltb June, t.u

Kamehameha Plate, $200
TROTTING RACE Mile heats, best J in 6 lo harness
Free to all. Nnlrance $10. a

Lunamakaainana Plate, $100
ON K AND A HALF MILK DASH Free lo all, to carry
100 lbs. fctilrance, $li.

Regent's Plate, $100.
FKKK 1 0 ALL IIORSKS bred In the Rli.gdcm But 2 lu
8 Catch weight!. Entrance, $10. '

Pony Race Cup, $50
ONKMILE DASH Open to a'.l I'onies l.rel in the King,

dom, not over 13 hands high -- Catch weight.
$5

Kaiulani Cup $75
HLDDLK RACE One Mile dash, 4 hurdl-s-lr- ee lu all

Catch weiKhtf. K.ntrance, $10.

Donkey Race Cup. $25.
FREE FOR ALL Kach man to ride his neighln.r's Don-ke- y.

The laat one under the wire wioi.

ALSO, A

Bicycle, Tricycle
and. Foot Race.

I0U 200 YABI1S. I0U SILD1I.S AM) A III.
fx All HOKSKS entered for thesa Races will Imj under thacontrol or the Judges, and their decision WI LL UK UNA I..

All Runninf Races will lie under the Kuleiof ibe lilood horea
Association executing as to weights.

All Trottinit Races will he under the Rules of the NationalTr. Iting- Association. All Horses to carry a Rider.
KT No Pool "clllnj ou the Park Gr. un.ls. All Horses thaiara told lu Pools will be ruled out. JCX
In order to secure or maintain ordr, no one will be allowedon the track without the Association lla.lge, which can be ab.lained on the U round a.

VT Permits, to tr.in Horses on the I'aik Trai k can he ob-
tained from Mr. II. K. M AC r A R LA N K. JoCKKY COLOltSmust accompany Entrance Ee-- s

ALL ENTRIES
TO CLOSK

SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1882.
It is also planned to have an

Exhibition of Stoclt !
II. A. WIDK.MINV. fhalrmau.

apKtf 1 E. A. I'lERL'K. Feoretarv.

Royal Shooting Gallery !

64 KINO STREET.
Nexl door to Hop Vka'a)

Fitted up in First-Clas- s Style.
Long and Short Ranges

YOU RIFLF.S, REVOMTaBS AI PISTOLS.

LARGE, AIRY HALL.
mm. mm mm all i

Mlm BEHCET at TRjtGKMKK.rropV

TO CONTRIBUTORS TO THE

LOAN EXHIBITION.
'UIE IIAVINCi BKRK

aniJL. PP'n,ted C. inmlttee to proe.de for the security offor the abore exhibition, notice thatCoui!fi Kllh Ci"n; nl Trea.urer'of .beuer.!gvtn articles loaned the Li-brary and Readin Room re.".'A.sociatioo will be bh. farthe .afe keepinc ad ntara of ,u rtlcle..
iW"! J'Vo'Uied Id wh eh wdl be depoallej, earl,

mlnU.m 2V'iclr, ,,DU bulk " W .ten-blu- Z

fiPop.lyed d'' Dd n'"nl nd ' I
JL- - 'UV bT Bre- - Vat lh - contrlbtiltors are tequested to place a ralustlon on .rttcleiTlo.ned

aD22-3- t . 8 8 DULK, Chairman.
II-r- . POOR. Secretary.

JjM

f

T.

a.!



9 imwEi

III IB Ml 1ML
A Real Clearaao

CNAS. J. FISH EL'S POPULAR STORE
oust --A.acoTTisra? oik1

ENLARGING MY PLACE OF BUSINESS !

Cornc?r of Fort and Hotel Streets.
37 C.ISES OF M KOOIIS OS THE 101'

lVorr. J.ondon, sTow York & Philadelphia,

WANT OF ROOM !
.Vy Full A,ort,d .Stk of FANCY and STAPLE 'DRY

GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS
tmd CAPS. rdl be and MUST he fold REGARD-

LESS OF COST.

ICJ" Call :niI Secure your ISarain.
California One Price Razor, corner Fort and Hottl Street.

NEW MUSIC UfiTT
imuu.

S.lTUiIi.11 ElE.MIi, APRIL 22.

HkiT APPIARAM'K Of THE

Honolulu AmatsurMinstrelii Club

PROGRAMME:
...Muicl t'irortor.

II. fcCKLr.Y... . .fcUje Mnagrr.

I 'art Kirrst.
Otrrtarf .. By Minstrels.
Ballad "Cull n lri k nnin"... E. A. 'Willi.inis.
Cml( ' Mary in our Area," J. K. Jordan.
Ballad " E.sie Dear," Fred Fisher.
Camle "Mary Kelley's l!ean." Geo. Ectley.
Ballad 'Come to nie darling Aileen' W. Tregloati.
Craad Finale.. .Ily Company.

Iart Second.
Ovrrtore rTJertr.
Stamp Spfftn J. F. Jordan.
(barartrr Subj Ned Williams.
Cnji-l-il- is Geo. Eckley.
Subs and iJnotf-- . -- S. Soto.
Harmonica Slo.... George Iluckley.
Tambllair Williams Bros.
Irlsb Sa? Jim Jordan.
Cl Daare S. Soto.
tmrtnr- - .. Berger.

To C'rtiduJe with the

it TWO OFF-UIM- S.

PIENK. tnerrippl . George FcJcley
J Ai'ltUK. his brother-- K. A. William.
L'ltfl.-r- :. the b:it.l girl J. K- Jordan.
HKNRIKTTK. hr tiller H- - H. Wil!Umi.
MAD. IKH.'HAltl, mother ! Pierre and Jacqa-..- P. FUhrr.

lxt tcr or TWO OWHUJ )r Doir op- - n at 7:30 p m. f rmiiice In Commen'-- e at
8 p m. aharp

TICK KTS.-3-D CKX IS; 73 fKSTS anj l.
To kx txr' i al J W ll itm ton 4, f.i Box plan now

open P22 H

;VI !?--. Thonms Iiiclr,
o i Four sriiKKr. iminolclc,

C U'Ulirk.ll M 1E LKR IM

Sewing Machines &. Genuine Parts
AtUelimrnCa. Oil an.1 Ac.-e!e- .

A. 3 k r 'r r-- O It THE
fTkil. Horn. Ihtri. Crown,

Ham m& Florence MMkine.
Hntvt'd Mitkime Xeeitlee, all kind 4f tizti;

Cortiraili Silk, in all eolort;
Clnrk't title End Mackine Cotton.

Afn.r Uemorr He Ii ihle C- -t Paper Pattern
and PoMiCaliona-Dral- r

in rT Piio!. un and Spotting Ooo.li. ihola,
t om.irr. Cpa and let:c Crtri.lca. Also,

anwi Mo- - In all aixr.
rrVi Pi , rit.r IL.Mera, Tobacto, e , wid

b.i.1 .iu.ipicu. f2a

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
IS

IS O W OPEN
VS T11K MAKAI

Cor. King aiid Nuuanu Streets,
OP-'-ir- M0SIAN"., AND

XSicM?Iy Iiltod Up!
THREE

First-Cla- ss Billard Tables
U hero pa. if. I' H. L R O K and AIRY ROOM.

Clioict; Jjssortment
or

Tob iccos and Cigars,
Pipes and Cigar Holders, etc.

CL'KIOalTiKS FROM At.t PARTS OF THE WORLD
o.v msr Jt for sale.

ICOCl 1 HUT BROS.
ai.il ll

Graiid Loan Exhibition
For the Benefit of the

. or tiik
Library & Reading Room Associa'n

Tf Art'a in ,hJuU-.ta- S

Ist-Pict- ures and Engravings,
2ud-Bron- ze3, Carvings, Statuary. Ce-

ramics, &c.
3rd-Antiq- uities and Curiosities.

Medals, Jewels and Laces.
4th -- Coins,
5th-Nat- ural History, including Shells,

Corals, terns, o

fith-Chi- nese and Japanese Goods.

L"eu a?""-- " " d'p', " " AJCUl,n iOT lb"
ntirtiOrw

will Commence onert, rrhibition
,JoYl)AV,MAVS,lSS2

AND
mm wf

Continue One ccifc
. M . and Closing al

"M.
l Iia at moui'K i

5.T Kefrehme..ia soil i j

7t from 12 to 2. and lea
HCream C.!kes, &C in the Evening

TIlfcKB WILL ALSO BE

EiTMTiaiaw .r mK, tiblkik, 1- -

the .fBiss.
rk.l.Wn Half Tr.ce;

f r -- tutf i1

SKsOS TlCKLfa $2 W

S. B. U:LK, Chairman,

II. F. Pool.. Secretary,

i J ClUTURIfcr Treasurer.

-
Percalc shirts, extra ccrrs and

SJr,, for only 1 50. at Chas. FW

jrOPCXAR BToM.

TIMEVStURICEYsTIIIKEIS
l; MK Tl KKKVS

FROM LANAI RANCH.
FOE SILK IT AO. . MF.LUIIl.T ST.,

AUJIM.NG Mir.-ICA- L HALI UY

ACIIO0.,i If.

MAX ECKART,
MUl FlCTl Rl; JF.HILER and HMTdlJllKK.Rt

IMPORT Kit OK DIMIIM). OOI.I) A .NO
fisted Jewelry anj l'reei"U. f tone..

Fine Watch Repairing" a Specialty.
0. C KAAIICMA.M' STKEET.

mpi-- ly

Switches, Curls, Seams, Coquets. Waves,
Wigs, etc, etc- -

MKS. BURGESS krerx on hand fur Sate, a Vfry lelrct Plok
cl !oiil)lc and o'.her Hair l'ini. Ioriaibl Hair Nets,

Crimping I'ins' t'iocbing Irons, Coronets, Ijidies Hoe
Klack Combs, Dressing and Fine Combi, Child-ren'- a

Cellul- - id and Rut be r Kooiid Combs,
llair Bruolirs, Hair Oil., Fine Qualities of

CuTngn'S, Bay Kuin ami Florida
Water, Fine Face Powders and

Cammeiline, etc , etc Also
1UK CELKHKATEU

SHAMPOO MIXTURE!
Warranted to ciean.e the Scalp and llair fro-- n all

impurities.
W1VI1S, COQIETS and OTIIKK HAIR WORK !

ItedreaseJ and Piped to Order, and at Short Notice.
17" Remember the address, 2IS Fort Street, nearly opposite

the Fort Street School. TM.hl'IlON'E NIIMBKK 152.
'82ap22-l- f MKS. Ul'KGES!).

Dissolution of

rMHK r.vDKKsicNKi). diiim; business
m on.lrr the name and sty - of Kiitler tc mith. have this

day dissolved Parln-rah- ip by mutual consent
E. KI9TLEK.
C. 6.VI ITU.

k. k i stlKit will, ;o.ti.c:k tiikbusiness st the old stand on hi own account, and he alone
ia authorized lo ro'le-- t ail accounts due the firm.

K. BUSTLER.

Dissolution of

JOTICK IS HtCltKltl GIVKN Til AT THE
Partnrr.hip l.trly .si.tiag besreen Wm. Robson and

Chas. Porenson of Ilonulu u, II. I , under the Arm name and
style ol Kobson at tortoion. wl dissolved on the litb day of
Auril, 1SS2. by mutual ct.ns-n- t. owing to said part-
nership are to be received by Wm. Robson. and ail demands
on the said Partnership s re to be presented to him for pay-
ment. CHAS SOKKNSON,

WM. ROBiON.
lloaoUlu, II. I. April litb. 18ii ap22-l-

Notice.
'IMIIS IS TO CERTIFY IIIAT I WILhI pay no debts contracted in my name, without my written
rder, previous or subsequent to the date below.

Signed,
D AN'L II A.N LEY.

Upper Valley Store. N'uuanu Street,
Honolulu. April 15, MM ap22-3- t

r r lR. KICOItD'S FKENCII RE
STORATIVE HILLS. A speciflc for exhausted

vitality, knKlence, physical debility, wasted forces, etc. Ap-

proved by the A cail r my of Medicine of P.ris and by the medi-

cal celelirit les of the wort I Agents fir CalirornU aDd the

Paci He States, J. U. STKfcLi: CO., G3a Market clrect,

(Palace Hole'.) San Fraocito, Cl. rVntbymail or express

ealeJ frvm obiervation. l(x of fifty, 1 10 $2 S;

cf 200.5; of WO, J S 5KN ii FOR CIRCULAR

82.22 f

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Dticrtiscr.

SATURDAY. APRIL 22, 18S2.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

It is rumored that Lady Burdett Coutt
BartWt. will ere long visit the Pacific and tie
port of Honolulu in her own yacht.

nZT" At Fort Street Church. Sunday, Mr. Cruzan
w ill preach at the usual hours. Theme of the evtii-in-g

sermon. "Things." A ordial welcome to all.

Mr. Biiaden, the chief officer of the Atalanta. w ho

had a severe accident on Saturday last, is now re-

ported to have satisfactorily recovered.

A great many ca-e- s of assault have been on
the charge sheet during the week at the Police
Court.

We are requested to state that persons not
members of the order can procure tickets for the
Odd Fellows' ball on Wednesday from the Commit-
tee on 1 v. Tickets admitting gentleman and ladies
$2.50.

m

j Mk. H. J. Ckaniiai.l. the Marine Railway con-

structor arrived by mail steamer on Tuesday. He
brought with him the rest of material needed, and
a full corjw of mechanics to build the railway. The

i work of tilling in the site in the Hay is going on
Vapidly. The railway will lie completed by the end

( the year, and ready for hanliug up vessels.

7" The rianters Labor and Supply Company,
through the Board of Trustees and Secretary of the
Company, are devising and arrange-
ments for labor agencies in all countries, which
offer favorable opportunities for obtaining recruits
of laborers for the Islands.

ZSy There will liea mass meeting at the Music
Hall on Thursday morning. May 4th. in support of
the agitation for total prohibition of the importa-
tion i f liquor. Several gentlemen have promised
to address the meeting in favor of the proposed
measure, and all who are in favor of it are asked
to make a point ot lx ing there.

I'iro Chinese, who absconded some mouths ago
froiutheir employers and had Ixt-- making for them-
selves names of terror in the Kalihiwai Valley, on
Kauai, were lx trayed to the police by two of their
countrymen, who piloted the latter to their haunt,
far up the valhy, on Sunday. 9th iut. In captur-
ing them. Naukan. one of the policemen, narrowly
escajed injufies from the weajxins thrown
at him by one of the marauders named Ahing and
in self-defen- ce had to tire at hini. killing him at
once. The other man, whoe name is Chung Gin
was cpatnred as he was trying to escape by the
backwav from their hut.

ac.

PACIFIC COERCIAL ADVERTISE
C7 A. quarrel About a debt wa the occasion of

fight between two Chinamen in a vegetable garden
in the out.-ki-rt of the town on Tue.nlay last.
Creditor and debtor were cau.-w'i- l to contribute 55
ea-- to the revenue of the kingdom when thtir
conduct came under review in the l'olice Court the
fllowing d.iy.

The following well-kno- w n bniiie ni i)

tan d of the Ulaud.4 returned pr
Clans Spreckel. Efi.. accompanied bv Mrs

iSjreckel. and Miss Spreckel. Hon. Charles Rj
J:;-ho- p. H'jij. J. M-it- t Smith. Col. George W.

Krank Serietr. Eq.. e C. Villia:s.
I'-ii- -- and MUs Williams. Mrs McKinlv. and Mrs.
Hi'er and two daughters.

The Committee of gentlemen who. at the request
of a public meeting, prepared the race programme
for Kamehau.eha day, have made the iut;e..tiun
that an eTbibition of stock should taice place on the
race diy. All resident in the Islands who approve
this idea, and are deions of exhibiting on the cca- -
ii.'iti. are invited to confer with the Chairman iH.
A. Widemann. Eiq..l or with the of
the En Committee, as iromptly as possible.

Col. SffcEi'KKLs left for Eahnlni per steamer Iwa-la- ni

on TharsdaT afternoon last, in orJVr to Tiit
Li va-- t planting interests at SprecLelsville. This

uiaii'i produces a crr.p of itiar
tl.i- - vear. of about I2.IXM) ton, equal to the whole

j erop of the a littlo while lefore the reeipro-- i
city treaty. Anil when we coiiHider that this niaif- -

! nmet-n- yield of Migar obtained from what had
U rn regarded an a profit lei de-er- t plain.
tlii K ntk iiian s purchase, ail must regard hut hl- -

eral outlav of capital, as a most enter
prise for the Kingdom.

LIT" The "Tourists." a combination of hnmor- -

fn and voeal artit.s, travelling around the world,
may be expected here in the next steamer from ti e
Coast. Thev propose to give some entertainment
in our new Theatre. ThU troupe comprises some
eminent tun provoker, and trraceful artists. Mlk
Eugene is an eminent impersonater of refined Fe-

male Nepro character. We have langhed our sides
ore in old time elsewhere, at the inimitable humor

of John Unsworth. The "Troupe" comprise
many " favorites of the public, across the seas.

We are pleased to learn that Dr. D. It. JTcCarteo,
an eminent Chines scholar, and who holds a com
mission as Honorary Consul General of China in
the United States intends to visit the Islands, and
we may expect this gentleman to arrive in Hono
lulu !y the June bteamer. e shall present in
another issue some information from Ids pen in
respect to the Mandarin, or official latignage of
China.

ui.xcfb Ale ob Amkrica. The increase in
the importation of Ginger Alo into thu United
States goes on steadily, amounting for the ort of

ew (,rk alone in 1SS1 to 12,454 casks against H,GH'.

hi ISmi) and 5,004 in 1879. The quantity shipped
to all the American ports by the firm of W. A. lioss
A Co.. of liclfast amounted to no Jess than 10. 2.15
packages, and by Cantrell A Cochrane of t ho same
town, 7,9:15 packages. "Licensed Victualler Oa- -
SM'tte."

CC On Monday last Quan Kan. in quarrel I

with 'lakela. vr., in a house on King street, got
into Mich a state of excitement that he declared he
did not care if lie were hnng for it he would have
Makela's life, and accordingly tried to stab her
with his knife. Fortnnatoly, a bystander prevented
him from doing the intended mischief. He has
witi,l.- lia1...... tlin, . ....I....nnniirtnnilr.ui.A.r ...fit fivnliininrra if aYiiu. . vv.. .

duct to the l'olico Magistrate who, not deeming
the explanation satisfactory sentenced him to a
week's imprisonment and a line of ii.

0It is now definitely announced that the Loan Ex-

hibition in aid of the Building Fund of the Hono-
lulu Library and Reading Room will be opened on
the 8th May. ' Those who have had the manage-
ment of the affair are of opinion that the collection
will prove a surprise to all who visit it both on
account of its extent and of the extreme interest

--ch attaches to a great number of the exhibits.
As the first exhibition of the kind here, it is sure to
attract a great deal of attention, and all who visit
it will find that, though a first effort, it has turned
out to lie a most successful one. Everything that
can conduce to the entertainment and comfort of
visitors from ico creams up to the music of the
Hawaiian Band will also be found at the Exhibition.

Cy The removable floor to cover the parquet te
of the Music Hall has been constructed with great
expedition. It rests on trestles substantially put
together, the trestle feet being bolted to the cross
beams by bolts and nuts, the bolts being of half-inc- h

iron. The floor has lieen divided into longi-
tudinal sections of full length from the stage out-
wards about 40 feet so that there will be no cross
joints to interfero with the quality of the floor, as
a surface for dancing on. No more valuable or
timely present could have leen made to the
Trustees of the Hall than this which the mem-
bers of the Dramatic Club have given them.

Cy A case against a Chinaman for selling spirit-
uous liquors without a license came before Judge
Bickerton on the 19th inst. Only part of the evi-

dence was heard, and the case was then adjourned
to the 27th inst. The name of the acused is Ahuna.
He has a store at Waialua. One of the witnesses a
for the prosecution was sent to his place by the
Marshal and bought a bottle of brandy there for
$2. The illicit sale of liquor will never be put
down unless evidence against those engaged in it
is systematically obatined in this way. A similar
case is alo pending against Ah Eona, a Chinese,
storekeeper at YVaUaue.

C7" The Directors of the Athletic Association
met last Saturday afternoon and examined the sev-

eral sites which had been offered to them. One of
thcia they almost unanimously approved. They
met again on Tuesday tv.Miing to make a formal de-
cision on the subject and were then informed that
the site approved on Saturday could not be obtain-
ed. After a lengthy discussion another was select-
ed and a Building Committee was appointed to ob-

tain designs for a Gymnasium and estimates of cost
of building the same. A deputation from the Hon-
olulu Cricket Club interviewed the Directors as to
the nse of the ground for Cricket and it wa.- agreed
to offer to the Club the right to use the ground
every alternate Saturday afternoon up to the end
of OctolKf next, on condition that the Club should
pay half cost of keeping the ground in order. The
Directors are to meet sgain on Tuesday evening
next.

(XT" A very pleasant hour may be spent by any it
one who visits the Photograph Parlors of J. Wil-

liams tt Co., where they may turn over at their leis-

ure views taken at almost all points of interest in
these Islands, portraits of Hawaiian royal person-
ages, chiefs and celebrities, and pictures of charac-
teristic buildings and scenes. Among the photo-
graphs of scenery may be noted pictures of almost
every important waterfall in the Islands. Some
pictures of the crater of Haleakala are also very in-
teresting. Mr. Williams has also been fortunate
as to procure two or three highly interesting and
impressive views of that tomb for the living the
Leper setlement at Kalawao. Of a livelier stamp
are some imrtraits of Hula dancers and of their
dandv leader.

CCT We are pleased to welcome two well pointed
journalistic pens; Mr. E. C. Macfarlane, of the SanJ
Francisco " Wasp;" and Mr. E. W. Tow nscnd. of ;

the editorial staff of the ' Bulletin ' and ' Call,' who
come to pay the Islands a short visit. The wit and.
sting of the " Wasp " is giving it a wide circula-
tion. It is an admirable representative of pungent
and pointed American journalism ; and we are
proud to say that Mr. Macfarlane, the brother of
our fellow "townsmen of that name, and a former
resident here, is the chief exponent of that caustic
and incisive journal. Mr. Tov. nsend is known as a
superior and racy writer, and a close observer; and
we expect truth and interesting points about our
Ishnds from his jien.

j Cy Mr. J. B. Peterson has recently received a
commission as Assistant rostmaster-Genera- l. This
is the first time that such a commission has been
issued; therefore it was an error, as announced
by a contemporary, that Mr. Peterson succeeded a
resigning officer, with a similar commission. This
gentleman has for some time past, been engaged in
the duties of the Post-offic- e, under the late Postma-

ster-General, and with the present incumlient itof the bureau. Mr. Peterson has excellent qualifi-
cations for his present duties, and is faithful and
painstaking and with his we feel
assured that the head of our jiostal service will
succeed in organizing a very thorough and exact
administration of this most important service in
all its 1.ranches and details. We hojie for Mr.
Peterson a long official career of great value to the
public, and of great satisfaction to himself.

XZs On Saturday last two of the sailors of the a
bark Lizzie Bell pleaded guilty at the Police Court
to the attempt to smuggle a case of old torn gin.
On Monday Judge Bickerton imposed upon them a
tine of $50 each which is the minimum penalty al-

lowed by law. An the affair seems to have been
more (if the character of a spree than a deliberate
attempt to defraud the revenue it is to be hoped
that the Minister of Finance had his attention
drawn to it, and that under the authority confer-
red upon him by our laws he reduced the penalty
still further. The old torn was of course, forfeited
to the government, a sufficient penalty perhaps,
for the offence committed. What becomes of goods
seized in this way ? There must be a considerable
quantity of opium in the hands of the Collector.

11?" Some very handsome Japanese screens are
at present to ' se:i at the piano-fort- " rooms of
Mr. Geor ge 1. AVt-lls- . Thee screens are. in a coun-
try like this, hr? d'Mrs and window are kept
open so constaTi'Iy a:id verandaliA ar- - so muili
U.-- ia j lace ff parlors. a ur-tf- ;hvr are
Land60m?.

We are A 1 to General W. H. I:;n..i:.l
of the wi ll-k- a vn firm of Williams. Pimoud. A

Co.. of Sail Francir-co- . who arrived in towni by the
Zealaiidia. We unthrta:d tJ;at he comes i n nt

business c.nnected with the large interest
of thi tirm on these Islands.

" The alarui of lire at lat evening va.--. oc

casioned by a shht fire on Loord the Conuelo
lyini at the Esplanade. Althonsh the Fire De-

partment turned out in full force their services
were not needed. Credit is due to the officers and
men of the barks Forest Queen and H. W. Alruy
for the prompt manner in which the alarm was
given, namely, by ringing their ship's bells.

The Band will play this afternoon at Emma
Square, commencing at 4:;l o'clock, following is
the programme :

March Kockcw Parlow
Overture I ra Dlavolo" Auber
Chorus ' Dav c f Judgment" ..Schneider
SelM tion Lnht-ngrin,- the first tiiue Wijner
Waltz " The Rosea,'" new Metra
Medley German St-ng- new Knhiier
The I'atid will give an extra concert next Monday
evening at the Hawaiian Hotel, weather permitting.

Count vt. Lovvikbes, Cbaneelier of the French
Legation, arrived in this city on the 18th instant,
accompanied by his wife. Count Eouvieres is the
youngest attache in the trench Consular corps
but has the advantage of expedience gained in dij- -

lomatic aflairs while connected with the Frene!
Embassy at Loudon under Count d'Harcourt, ami
the routine duties of the Foreign Department at
Paris. We welcome the accomplished and afi'able
gentleman to bis pont.

Annual Meeting of the Young Mens' Chris
tian Association.

The annual meeting of the Y. 51. C. A. of
Ilonoluln was held on Thursday evening last.
By the invitation of the retiring President,
Henry Waterhouse, Esq., the meeting was kld
at his residence in Nuuanu Avenue where most
hospitable preparations had been made for the
comfort and enterta.iuiu.-n- t of the members and
their friends. About one hundred and fifty were
present, of whom about one-thi-rd were ladies.

The meeting being called to order by the
President shortly after seven, some
verses of the hymn No. 145 of the "Gospel" col
lection were sung, and Ir. J. A. Cruzan offered
praj-er-

. The Secretary, Mr. Deuipsie, then read
the minutes of the March meetini after which.

f0jiowjg gentlemen were elected to be ofli- -

cers of the Association for the ensuing year :

President, "Mr. Amasa Pratt ; Vice-Preside- nt,

lion. A. F. Judd ; Secretary, Mr. Bowen; Treas
urer, Mr. C. T. Dillingham; Directors without
other office, Messrs. Henry Waterhouse and
Robert Lewers. The iiewly-t?leete- 3 President
then took the chair and the meeting proceeded
to elect the Trustees to serve for the ensuing
six years in accordance with the terms of the
new constitution. The choice fell upon Messrs.
C. M. Cooke, P. C. Jones and B. F. Dillingham.
It may be here noted that although there was a
full attendance of members of the Association of
whom there are more than 100 on the roll,
twenty-fiv- e was the highest number that voted
in any of these elections. The qualification of
a voting member under the new constitution is
that the individual be ' a member in good stand
ing of some Evangelical church."

The Treasurer, Mr. C. T. Dillingham then
read his report which showed a balance in hand
of five cents. (Applause.)

This was follow ed by the report of the retiring
Secretary Mr. Dempsie, of which the following
is an abstract.

Perhaps no year, since the organization of the
Society had brought so much that should encour-
age and stimulate. It had been one of unparalleled
success. On the roll of active membership that
day were 101 names of which 48 had been added
during the year. The attendance on meetings had
been on the whole good, considerably above the
average of past years. Through the kindness of
J. T. Waterhouse, I.sq., they had had the use of
his building, the Lyceum free of expense in which j

to hold their meetings, also on the same liberal j

terms it had been free to them for lectures, con
certs and prayer meetings, llie Sabbath evening
prayer-meetin- were, as a rule, well-attende- d, but

special effort to maintain and strengthen them
was recommended. It was a question for considera-
tion whether the ordinary hour for the meeting or
that adopted when Mr. Hallenbeck and Mr. W. J.
Smith were here would be found the more desir-
able one. The standing committees for religious
work showed a decided degree of activity. There-port-s

of Chinese Mission work were very encourag-
ing. The attendance at both Sabbath school and
church were large. The commit tec which visited
the Prison fouml much to encourage them, and
some conversions were to be traced to their work.
The Temperance Committee were doing a grand
work. Their Saturday evening meetings held in
the Bethel school-roo- m were full of interest and
life, and many inst wees might be related of men
owr whom the Recur .! appetite for strong drink
had all but supreme sway, who are to-da- y sober
respected men." The Employment Committee had
not accomplished all they desired, and earnestly
entreated friends here and on the other islands to
notify vacancies to them. The Entertainment Com-
mittee liegged to thank the ladies and gentlemen
who had lent their services. The Association had
shared largely in the blessings which Mowed from the
ministrations of Mr. Hallenbeck and Mr. Smith.
The rcjKirt went on to give a sketch of the move-
ment to secure a building for the Association, for
which till the present time no less than S14.0U0
had been subscrilied. The revision of the Constitu-
tion of the Association and the Charter obtained fur

were then spoken of. A feeling reference was then
made to the death during the year of Walter
Stuart Lewis, "a youthful, able, and devoted
worker in the Y. M. C. A. The report concluded
with an earnest appeal " to leave behind the past
with its many failings as well as its numerous en-

couragements," and reach forward to secure still
higher results.

The retiring President, Mr. Henry Waterhouse
then read the following address:

BltOTHEllS AND FkIENIJS OF THE YofXll MEN'S
Chkistian Association : It affords me great pha- -
sure to welcome you here this evening. We come
to recount the merciful dealings of our Heavenly '

Father in the past and to ask His presence anil '

guidance, to assist us in devising ways and means j

for carrying on our Christian work in the future. j

The past year has been an auspicious one in the
history of our Association many great and noble
undertakings have had small beginnings such has
been our early history; but we trust that it lias
now passed from a state of infancy to one of more
maturity and vigor.

The labors of Mr. M. L. Hallenlieck and the stir- - j

ing appeals of Kev. J. W. Smith, assisted by the
contributions of this noble and generous com- -
munity, have resulted in giving it such a tone and
placing it on so lirm a foundation, that we trust its :

influence may be felt for all time to come. A new
constitution has lieen adopted, a charter obtained, j

an eligible lot secured, and a building committee
appointed. ;

We hope during the next year that a handsome
and substantial building will be erected provided
with all suitable appliances for carrying on our
work. The interesting statistics which our Secre- -
tary and Treasurer will give us are very encourag- -
ing, and lead us to hope that this Association will
never lack pecuniary aid and warm sympathy from
the good of Honolulu.

We have a large held for our work on these Inl-
ands, young meti and strangers from all parts of
the world visit us. There is plenty of work for
every Christian philanthropist to do, and most of

must le done by the strong arms of our young
men. The apostle John realized the importance of
youthful vigor in Christian work, when he said " I j

have written unto you, young men, liecause ye are
strong."' Is it not well on these anniversary oe--
casions to stop and ask. "Are we doing ' all ' we
can ? Is there no way in which we can broaden our
field of labor and extend our influence?" It seems
to us this might 1 done very materially if the i

ladies could be induced to take a more active part
in our labors. In this age when woman is tilling

station never before occupied by her and exert- -
ing such a marked influence in the world, we
should desire very strongly to avail ourselves of this
increase of strength bv addins her nower to r :

own. Without the aid and of our
sisters a large part of our work must ho left un-
done. Will not the Christian women of Honolu' '
accept the invitation we t, ii.cm r,- -
our number and share our w Will
presence at our montlilv meetiV-r-s aiL'rfties ot
mem.' let us then put on i . , li:.
OiKtandjom hand in haml
wiin a zeal winch no uic rr
f.ir the work of re-c- ui fjoumerii
Day by dav, genf- - dchroeder, of tl '
bepun asainiUTe Northern Expediter Co.in this ol

........... i .

'

22, 1882.

Rescue it-- e ptrishiug.
Care for the 1vit;jr.

S aat h the:n in ri'V from sin and th grre;
Weep o'er the erring oae.
Lift up tl fall, a.

Tell theiu ot Jesus, the mighty to ave.

Kcouo the 5rishiui:.
Pi:ty i! Ti,i:i,ls :t;

Strength for thy Is'.vr the Lord will provide;
Back i the na'row war
Patiently wiu them

Tril the ; Loi wat:ierer a Savior has ditJ.
1 1: ii ,v. ricn tLo batT.o if h:o is ra.-se- tl and ve
awake on the other side, there will be a company
of rt cud tneu and women around us pouring
(II! tluir hearts in prsise- - -- not indeed to us, but to
Him who has redeemed them to God bv His blood
out of every kindred and tongue and people and
nation.

The C'haimitii of the several standing com
mittees of the Association were then called upon
for reports. Dr. Hyde being called responded
on behalf of the Chinese Committee of which,
however, he stated that Le was not Chairman
He said that the Chinese Christians continued
steadfast and were carrying on their church
work with much activity, notwithstanding the
loss of their pr.stor. It was extremely interest-
ing to observe how they carried into their church
life, the characteristics which were so conspi-
cuous in their business ways. The Government
interpreter who has just arrived was himself a
Christian, the sou of "the pastor of a mission
churc h, and having two brother in the ministry

Dr. "Whitney retried for the Prayer Meeiing
Committee as to the work of the past year. The
oemmittee had leen considering the advisibility
of changing the hour of meeting, which being
i umiediate'y before the time of evening service
in Fort street clmrch. secined'for more than one
reason to be disadvantageous.

Mr. P. C. Jones for the Employment Comit
tej said they had had many applicants and had
found employment for some. They earnestly
wished that employers, both here and on
the other islands would communicate their wants
ns they arose. Some really .distressing casps of
persons who could get no work, and had no
monev, had come under their notice.
Capt. Lees had an eucouraing report to make of

the work of the Hospital and Prison Committee.
For the last six or eight months an unusual de
gree of attention had been given to their read-
ing of Scripture and words of counsel, and
onite a number had expressed a desire to be
Christimw Whether the nenitence
during confinement would have lasting effects
was .1 ouestion he couKl not answer, out it was
an undoubted fact, that the prisoners behaved
mu-- h better and gave far more attention than
they formerly did. -

--Mr. r. i.:. Jones tor tne Uniiding Uommittee
said they had much difficulty in getting plans.i
Some had promised to furnish them and had
then backed out. Two plans were there that
evening. He hoped one would be chosen and
the work would then go on at once, and he
hoped by September 1st they would occupy the
building. It was subsequently arranged that
the plans should be at the olhce of Messrs
Lewers & Cooke for inspection by members on
rrulay and-ta-drtv.-

The President requested members to take
note as to those who were not members and in-duc-

them to join the Association.
Dr. Hyde mentioned that petitions to the

Legislature in favor of the totnl prohibition of
the importation of intoxicating liquors had been
prepared and hoped members would sign them

Mr. Athrrton said that as they hoped to hold
their next annual meeting in their own building
it was a suitable time to acknowledge with
thanks the kindness shown them by Mr, Water-hou- se

in allowing them, for so many years, the
free use of the Lveenni.

The meeting then adjourned. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Waterhouse subsequently entertained the
ladies and gentlemen present wijh all their well
known hospitality.

The Board of Directors met yesterday, and ap
pointed the following Committees :

Chinese Committee F. W. Damon, L. McCully,
S. C. Damon, D. D.

Employment Committee P. C. Jones, J. B. Ath- -
erton, B. F. Dillingham, A. F. Cooke, W. WVHall.

Entertainment Committee C. M. Cooke, S. B.
Dole. W. It. Castle, O. S. Jackson, T. M. Starkey,
T. IJ. Walker, N. B. Emerson.

Eakly Meetings Dr. J. M. Whitnev, Rev. A. O.
Forbes. Rev. S. E. Bishop, W. A. Bowen.

Invitation E Dempsie, D. C. Aldridge, E. A.
Jones, E. O. White, W. W. Dimond.

Hospital and Prison G. C. Lees, F. J. Lowrev,
E. 0. Damon, J. Cassidy, F. N. Eckley, H. M. Dow.

Shipping and Hotels D. P. Peterson, J. D.
Tucker, 31. IT." Jones". John M. Oat.

Temperance Dr. C. M. Hyde, A. E. Aldridge,
A. r . Judd, C. J. Lvons.

Our San Francisco Correspondence.

f from ocn SPECIAL corbespoxdext.

Sax Francisco, Apbil 24, 1882.
Sinee my last letter the fate of the

Chinese Bill lias nearly monopolised th
attention of people in San Francisco, and on
the Pacific Coast. It has also largely taken
up the time of Congress, and Hawaiian
"Reciprocity and other questions have taken
a back seat. The .A of the passage Of
the Chinese j both Houses gave rise
to-- ir'rf- - litest saiisiaciiou uere, duc tne
delay-b- t the President in returning it to
Congress created doubts and fears whic h
were soon most unpleasantly -- confirmed
bT li is veto. This action aroused the most
profound disgust throughout the Pacific
Coast and the dissatisfaction was expressed
in many places by public meetings uncom
plimentary resolutions and burning the
President "in effigy. In San Francisco it
has had the eilect to revive the bitterness
of feeling of four years ago, and the rumors
that are going about of contemplated
measures sound much like the previous
agitation tactics. Anti-Cool- ie clubs are re-
ported to be rapidly forming, and there is
talk of bombs, muskets, etc. Some open-a- ir

meetings have been held, and last night
a rabble almost a thousand strong marched
down Market-stree- t for the purpose of hang-
ing Arthur in effigy at Iotta's Fountain.
A handful of police broke up this ridicu-
lous demonstration, but it looked a little
like old times. A central executive com-
mittee has been formed which seems to be
of a semi-secr- et nature. An address has
been issued, to the effect that, as Govern-
ment will afford no relief, it is time to take
matters in hand, and use all the means that
nature, art, and science have placed in our
hands to expel the Chinese. Meantime,
the Press has taken up the argument of
non-employm- ; but the practical ineffi-
ciency of that remedy seems to be pretty
generally understood." In Washington, the
Senate on Foreign Relations is wrestling
with the problem of getting up a new bill
that will be likely to meet the approval of
the President, but there are many who
believe that Arthur is too much under the
influence of the Chinese Minister, the Rail-
road Companies, and the Sentimentalists,
to sign any bill that will afford practical
relief. In event of the failure of Govern-
mental action during the present session of
Congress, there is likely to be a revival of
anti-Chine- se agitation here, and perhaps in
a more serious shape than ii has heretofore
taken.

Recent rains have brightened the faces of
California farmers and the fear of a short
erop has almost entirely disappeared, ex-
cept in certain dry sections of the San Joa-
quin valley. The great aepth of snow in

flood in the Sacramento valley, an'JSSSWsome overflow has occurred in low ly
districts. Mining stock speculation f;
to be on its last legs, and the J"'"''
making arrangements to turY" Jfifto gambling in wheat. T SEB
at the Produce I'cha, Lrg,
tire. The member Ia. IV ixJlt.
themselves, anj.'
hold; shirej-- .
sai lors-Pi"-V- CS Cuts, Etc.,
wlr'.f.esr-'-
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named Foni, who had wormed himself Into

ever, until some time later wlu n,,, , . . , . . . : . . r
i given uy .Mr. iroeaer, riun..
i lormai proposal lor itie

and, after eousideratio'figg

the confidence or the outlaw ami waicneo
his oDPortunitv to assassinate him. Ford

acting in witii the State
authorities a reward or n:ty tnousana hi-l:- rs

for tho foodv of James, dead or alive
w4 the movlrn?" imnulso. The atl'air eaused
creat sensation throughout that section
of tho ronntrv. and vt'iuletto tcarcd, i

James had no lack of friend and followrrs.
l'arnell has leen reUvtsed from prison on

t.irol for t lie nuriHst of visitinvr an atllicted
sister: all the imprisoned Mihjt-ct- lae
been offered their freedom on condition of
loaviiiii the country, but few of them are
disposed to avail themselves of the al
ternative. Y ar prognostications continue
ana the txiwers are puttine tnemeives in
righting trim. earcii for tne missing oiu- -

cers and crew of the Jeannette is str.l going
on, but without success. The Panama
Canal is being pushed ahead, a San Fran
cisco gentleman, who has a contract
several miles savs that the reiorts of sick
ness and suffering among those engaged in
the work have been greatly exaggerated.
and that good progress is being made.
Matters between Chile ana l'eru remain un
changed. Lately the armed band of the
Peruvians still existing In some parts ot
the country have been lighting amongst
themselves. Chile shows no disposition to
recede from her demands tor indemnity in
mouey or territory, and Blaine's )oJicy of
American interference has been thrown
overboard by the new administration
which proposes to let Chile and Peru settle
their own atlairs.

FROM OCR OWN CORRKsroNDKNT.

San Fraxcisco, April lo, lSSJ.
" eto," in large letter's, is writU'ii upon

every bod"s race, and tne Mate is in a con
dition of indignant sorrow. On the fourth
instant President Arthur sent hack to the
S?nate the Chinese bill, with a lengthy

pend his signature to the document. The. . 1 i . . . . . . : . . e"message ttuiouuieu bimpiy to u reiteration oi
nie iaiituufa niutii iiie uiuiiit iiuitHi-iii- -

man" sentimentalists of the Eastern States
have urged against it all the way through
The popular indignation it excited here
may be imagined. The demagogues made
it the text of loud denunciations ; the tele-
graph wires were burdened with outbursts
of popular feeling from all parts of the
State; the newspapers vied with each
other in editorial denunciations, and there
was the very old nick to pay generally, for

I time. And justifiably, lor the reasons
given are puerile and extremely weak, ns

viean onunu, miiihi
siouer John F. Swift, of this city, who was
onrof the three who made the treaty of
1881, states, in a puolisheu card, (hut tne
Chinese Government flatly agieed to a sus-
pension of immigration for a period as long
as thirty-thre- e years, which removes the
President's main objection. The Oriental
trade amounts to but little for us, as we buy
five dollars' worth oft China where she
buvs fifty cents' wortli from us. Attached
to the message was a memorandum from
the Chinese Embassador, which stated just
the objections that the President urged,
and which was an interference in national
legislation by a foreign representative as
unheard-o- f as it was unwarrantable, ac
cording to diplomatic etiquette. Altogether
the Presidential action is dissatisfying in
the extreme, and not so much on account
of its result as because of the weak, un-
necessary and valueless reasons upon which
it assumes to be based. It reveals Mr. Ar-
thur in his true light, that of the tvnical
politician, ambitious of self-successio-n, and
whatever be his published opinions, the
mainspring of his action lies concealed un
derneath, and will be revealed when time
exhibits the plans of the best politician of
the Union. It is generally believed that
the quiet, but stret:uous, opposition which
has carried the day centered in the Six
Companies of this city, acting through
their agent, Colonel F. A. Iiee, who, by the
way, lias just been invested witn a nigh
order of Chinese nobility.

OSCAR WILDE. V
The best advertised man in the world jut

now h.4 romp, bus seen, nml h.is mirt i.il I fli

conquered. He lectured three times, to one
overflowing House ana two lairiy attended.
In person, lie is over six feet high, and hnu
a heavy, large-feature- d face, with large
blue eyes of a fishy expression, a well
marked nose, rather effeminate mouth and
heavy, womanly chin. I had the privileged
of several conversations with him, and
found him, outside of his vast fanaticism,
to be admirably cultivated, a keen critic m
literature, from the Swinbourne-Rosett- i
standpoint, and well stored in literature
and art. At uis lectures and at dinner at
the Bohemian Club.where he was the guest
of one of the members, he wore his famous
velvet suit,of cut-awa- y coat, knee-breeche- s,

black silk stockings, low-neck- ed shirt, with
a voluminous white lace neck-ti- e, and his
hair, his distinguishing lea t tire, parted on
the left side, and falling in a huge mop of
straight, non-cur- ly locks, upon his shoul
ders. His would be a remarkable appear-
ance even without the hair, and with it lie
appears so mucli of a "guy" that he at-
tracted the ridiculing Interest of the mob
whenever he appeared in the street. 1 1 is
ordinary costume is a double-breaste- d coat
of gray velvet, pants of the same, which
betray a dislike to his ankles, since they
rise so far above them, and a sage-gree- n

bilious-lookin- g neck-ti- e of the real South
Kensington ugliness of hue. Whatever be
the eccentricities of the young gentleman,
he is entitled to what credit may lie in sin
cerity, for he believes firmly in his dogmas
and tenets of testheticism, and maintains
them with much argumentative skill. I he
most interesting feature of his visit to the
club was a hot argument over the moral
mrssiou of art between him and .Judge
Hoffmann, the erudite Justice of the United
States District Court. . It lasted for hours
and resulted in nothing, as the two men
could not get upon the same piano, and the
mental combat was merely a series ot chal-
lenges, without any actual shattering of
lances. Wilde is modest, unassuming, and
extremely affable. His avowed principles
do not hinder Jiim from indulging in the
roses and raptures of this world, and he
evinced a friendly interest in and apprecia
tion of the seductive gin-cockt- ail and the
bubbling champagne. Several of the
"rapid" young gentlemen of the club, by
the way, proposed to food him so gener
ously in stimulants as to place him hum du
combat, but though the lesthctic young
gentleman partook largely, he shewed no
signs of succumbing, while his tempters
metaphorically fell by the wayside. The
most remarkable thing about the. wnoie
career of Wilde is the fact that a ian al
most unknown in Kngland shoiM create
such a sensation in a foreign country.
When Edward A. Freeman, the historian
and famous Londoner, arriveo in New
York, a short time since, someVpdy said
something about Wilde. " Who is Oscar

nde asked Freeman. " I never heard
of him." And yet Freeman has Term in
JLxmuou during all of Wilde 's career tlftre.
I he fact is that Wilde, made famous bv the

fiiftlfiAH PLANTcKS-Paticnce- ;
tne American press, while the Engli
press snubbed and suppressed hitr. u!
nobody and a fool ; is ten .ie

kiiown in this country
has made many doiJp-jgS- S? r.-r..". i

eminent weakness jfm'
their curiosity.. f,sr r"

Jtks'y il U L I
& Lodging Hens-- ,

Eestiuraat L Billiards !
The

' V ('iim:c r i vHOI Si. II i Vrl 5

their uo-- l kl III. I: ,.i i.t

Airy

Dining-room- s. Beoooius and
Billiari-roor-a- s, To

And are prcratvl fft-c- ..1

Boarders and Bders, ;

And furnih th'.'in w;ih
.

First-Clas- s Fare and Clean c.iit,,,.,;,
Rooms and Beds, !

nonsonaJal 3Ttr.to or'l.v

Washing done on the iiiviu f.3. A inniive Wa;l.ra.
tnlicited.

marll 2m Y. ALAU, Manager. m,

r

li 1 1.. i i.(,iMi,i.T i iw reward. jaiiii .n,
I... two Fort!- - w, JJ'pvthvi; wIk ii tlu-outla- took hl

ami pn i'iind to wiish UU face. H; , ,

Vord jumtHiJ b. hliMl Mm nnJ uliot l a

throuiili tin' li. ul, il.-ut- fiisiiliiff I" ,

minutes. James nas ie u ,

twcntv-oii- c vcars, nr.d lias an unparL
record" in crime. Ho has by turn- - bciy;.u
sdago-robbe- r, bunk-robi- n r and train-robbe- r,

of I lie most audariou pattern, never bofcl- -t

at in- - b ineUiiLe murder In any crime
wh. nit bi e.une necessary. He had jranjr

the law and its oflieer. UN money thefts
exceed a hundred thousand dollars, od his

'l.-din- si n; ply narrated, WTMttr"

make a most sensational volume.
A CALIKOHMA til It 18 LUCK.

sweet little romance, over which our
local society i chatting Jly. and our
local bards riding IVgais at a rate which
threatens to tranforni him Into a livery
hack, is the marriage of a nioM. worthy, but
obscure, young lady of tills eily, to an Im-

mensely wealth v and world-famou- s baronet
of Kng'and. The romance date back to f
lat autumn, when Sir Sidney Waterlow,
late Lord Mayor of London, a retired mor- -
chant, who has given up commerce for
philanthropy, visited this font on a pleas-
ure trip, accompanied by his two young
daughters and n son, the father being a ,

widower, lie was .....the recipient. of mauy
a

,
courtesies and hospitalities from me local
elite, and as the guest of tleneral Williams
took a trip to Monterey, our lasiuonaoie ea- - ,'

... Ipir -

I

side resort. There happened to be another r

pleasure party on the kiuio train, mafT
of Charles Crocker, his family and
Margaret Hamilton ami her sisttT.
two parties, f rati rnizct!. Sir Sidney.
Miss Maggie were introduced, and i'i Tj
subsequent picnic, horseback ridink
other recreations, the baronet and
maiden grew very well acquainted

1,. I ...1 '111., lvIaiiI 4V

eepted. The matter wns kept rat Im ,

and existed as one of those rumorf
authenticated and partly denied, untyr
Maggie and Mrs. George Hearst, ,,,a
lady who has for some time past
Hamilton's patron in nocicty, qui'
parted for Continent, mid on tv'of last March the telegraphic wlreo-- '

echoed the chimes of Parisian ""'".rl
bells, as Miss Margaret Hamilton,
Francisco, California, became J .adyN
low of Ixmdon, misiress ofu niafil ve
town house and endless vHlayj"

utniu " '
ilton, due

was

for

oflf

Shires. The romance is a very run.one: almost a typical sensation of fictlo"urV
Tho heroine was poor in purse and poorer
In prospects, " having nothing but a nrigni
mind and a noble, womanly disposition to'
recommend her. All unconsciously she
pursues her ordained path, when lo ! a
turn of fortune's wheel and ahe become
the titled mistress of millions. One effect '
of it is to plunge tho local maidenhood into
tlie wildest envy, and the inlonding Bene- -
diet is worse oil' than ever as regards con ,

tentment matrimonial. ,

TIIK KDMUXltd 1I1I.U
Moi mondom and Utah generally are very

much over the passnge, by Con
gress, of the 11 inu nils bill. Tho measure j,

has been carefully drawn, Is the work of
one of the most skillful lawyer In America,
and is designed to suppress polygamy and
overthrow tlie political ixiwer of tho Mor
mons. Its results depend upon tho five
men, Commissioners appointed to fcet the
law into operation, who nro yet to bo se
lecteil by the President. They are endowed ;

with the fullest power, and iijK)n their dls
cretiou, wisdom and faithfulness all will ' '
depend. Tlie bill disfranchises all polyg
ainisls, dlslaces all t.'ie old priesthood by-giv- ing

the political control entirely to thojg,n
('entiles and tho monogamistlc elemental
the young Mormon party, and will conse-
quently produce a complete regeneration In
Utah ion tics and Utah society. It Is be-
lieved that, with proper management, the
Mormon Church can bo llatly divided
against itself, the bigoted, polygnniy-steepe- d

Elders and the one-wif- e Lt'Vyounger party being arrayed against i.iii
other. Tlie various United States office-
holders all over the Territory are resigning,
by order of the Church, and tho monogam-
ist Mormons are being put in their places,
to evade the law, which applies only to tho
polygamous. Hitherto three-fourt- hs of the
officials have been of that character. '

NOTI'.S.
Dr. Lam so n, the famous poisoner, who is

under sentence of death in Iondon has
been reprieved for two weeks at the request
of President Arthur, to permit' some iewfacts concerning Lis hereditary insanity
to be introduced.

Cornelius Vanderbilt, millionaire' anl
brother of the richest man In tho world,
pistoled himself out of existence in New
York last week. J fe was subject to epilep-
tic iits. So, by the way, did Phil. Van
Reusellaer also, a once well-know- n Califor-nia- n.

Jay Gould recently inspired .con-
fidence in one of his schemes, by showing
mime oi ins woami to ins irlends, tin thshape 'of tf.j J.ooo.ooo worth of stocks and
bonds. A late computation of Vanderbllt'a
little competency places it at two hundred
and twenty millions. The Chronicle of thiscity Is said to have been sold to some heavy
railroad men East. M. II. De Young has
left for New York. Strenuous ellbits are
being made In behalf of Sergeant Mason,
who, for shooting Guiteau, has been sen-
tenced by a military commission to eight
years' imprisonment. Stanford and Crocker
have purchased the War.L Collection of
fossils, etc., Including a Htulled pre-hlstor- lc

mammoth elephant, and presented it to theAcademy of Sciences. Tin; Senate refusedto override the President's veto of the Chi-
nese bill by a vote of 2!) to 21. Conflictingreports come from the Panama canal. De
Lesseps says that 15,00 ,0'i0 has been paid
in, and the entire route cleared of brushready for excavating. Newspaper reports
announce gloom and paralypU. Our peri-
odical powder mill blow-u- p occurred two
weeks ago at Oakland and killed thirteenmen. Minister Sargent has gono to Germany. He was banqueted by threedred citizens before he loft, andvththevariously. Longfellow was b,t tho entire
fullest mortuary honors0,4 "have devoted
literary circle of fth. ir pens to hi w uI' hicU appeared ia

I clip the foIowii4' . and may Interest
the San Francisco '?, ' '
vni';- - l eaders :

,'AHUiAfiB Horses.Kat.akaua's Statk Vlock from Claus
A shipment of fin Wa made by

Spreckels' ranch at Apto.-nA- i for Univ' --

brig Consuclo, which sailM.jpallv
to-da- y. The horses are priiA
ulation and Patchcn stock, ,r,0,,rUr
which is a pair of fine ..

tended for King Ka!ak:yfcOKO k co
uiiu ii oeauiiiui rMv'; ,.
G. W. --Macfur' 1
which were,- - JL XCJbi
the occ.v ' .

caricaturists of ranch and the satirist ;

advertised and written about bv

asJ

U
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excited

Having tested the Efficiency of

ILMIIHE'S

I'ATEM WIRE ItOPEWAY 5

roa

C:iivyinsr Siiffsir Cane,
I ha .urcluin':l frooi Mr. A. 8. HlllJi

Exclusive Right of said Patent
FOR IUE

a w a a n Islands X

A till five r.olice tint I tm prrptred

Furnish Material or Contract to erect
Lines of any desired Length or

Capacity- -

1'i.rtie intercte,l in the -- ran.porUtion or Bo-- M Can-- a
Mrrh-ilif,-lill- y broken and diffl- -

,r u- -l T

Kr 'i.nl ar ii.vit-- il t . s t Oie line working opon mj
,,m i.1 Kcuiii.. or the prodle X the lame on view at in

HWof .. lrma Co . Honolulu.
,nv ifrmHii..fi win e rhe rluliy giitn by the UDori-n- a

Mil J M. lll'MIfO,cre Ueun. Irin aC,-- M

iit loalKi.n wln-r- liiif. may b deiired. and mak pr-i- ,p

n.es and emuiatta tot the tame.

rl if Z. S. SPAUumu.
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A. FULL LINE

AMOS
FtSE ONLY UPRIGHT PIANO

which
.Will P.AiYiftin p6rmftn6nfltr TnriA

Tliizs will interest A'JLiIa who
template Purchasing OIYTE

these Household Treasures,
TS3E MATHUSHEEC PIANOS

WHICH II AVE

BEEN IMPORTED
"

; AND

.'.IBS BIOW OBI ESIKIIBITIOBJ
I-I-IS MTJSIC STORE !

AHE

A. MAEYEL OF lEXCIULLKISrCJE
As all will declare who have hatl the pleasure of hearing them.

Several of them have already been Sold, and lie
point with pride to Iiis Customers who have

the Good Judgment to purchase a FIXE
IXSTItUIIIEXT. It speaks well either

tor their Judgment or
illusicnl Taste.

THE IRON FRAME,
ia entirely oew ami novel, most substantial in its construction, with three

cross bars, rendering it

impregnable to Any Pressure Ever Brought to Bear Upon It.

THE TUNING PINS,
which, when once placed, are

LITERALLY HELD IX 1 OH ASP OF IKOrV !

eminent

and now chance for the action of the or
(as is case when the are in the

"Jvnel. and all the wood ami the juii
to the verv roint at which

for otherT"wh' OUr lian3

ruciuEiA?(fcK OPUI.K I.I.. Th
Jt ' uullT remarks tht hutory

Tr- -
all

. t I

I
a is

the

of oar Eqoallaiaf Ucal. U ha.1 beewn-a- n ett!'h'", ,tct the Pioo. oi of the mutt expen-- f
.Tr! : "M 1- -"I ll to f,,l. . . .. . .. ...

torJ - mj any acaic nave ever ten able In r.ml,.ra44af rfrln gradually place io a

1 WELLS.
1 Hchr Malolo.

Scnr Kekaolaohi f oi tne
l-- chr Laka, for Kaew

5:taloe:raeAPl lft Br tk Hr I raihn.i
B 8 Zealandla. Webber, fur lhrt-J- v

a
bk Amy Turner. Newell

Am Ida tiehoauer. hpeocrr I

b MoruinK Star. IirayUiil" ie. ilolKnardOerbk Atalanta.
Am bk roreat Qaeeo. indlnuAn bktne Amelia. NewballAm bk W U Almy. Freeman
Am b(tu UowarU
Am bktne Discovery. Perntuan

V Kiareica ' rriga a.Kk Ceylon. TMIW. rill
hi J!!lf kM' "Vool. April. W M.. f.rUue

H8 Triumph, Cblle. tlbtri
Am gunboat Iruooia, a K dbtflX'k (itella. lork. April. l'atle A 'okeBk Adolph. Bremen. June. 11 Mai-kft-l- A t oBk Pnradoz. Bremen. Jui, 11 Havkfrl.l A t o
Si ir,,5frc"tI'-.N-'"- ' dn'' OW 1 r' Cobk orNSW. May. Wilder A CoAm whig bk fcurope. cru:ae. doubtrul
Am whig bk Hunter, cruiae
Am whig bk Josephine, cruiM

- Am whig bk Saaan.cruiae chn
Am whig bk Bee Hanger, cruiae
Am whig bk "tamboul, cruix?
I!1? :u,a Claudlna. San rrauri.-- t. Uilo. A,,ril''. April. A C.,Bktne Lurrka. San inu. Apyl

a" "i"" April,
Airil

A Cowk-H- it the
Bktne J A FalkluberK. 8au Frau.a. ro. Aprilling W U Prann m o. April theHk alale, .remen. July. 11 Harkrcld A oMoaaxrn. rim Ax.v-a- . Junfcrhr JnUa, i"outh May. A F

Auarralia, Coloniee. May Ha IfrU A Clit Joeephr. Cardiff. JuJy. Uackfelil A to

V

GEO. F. WELLS

the string takes noil. 1 Lis is one ot
but one-fourt- h of the tuning necessary

MUi, Ole Bull, wbile isamiiuiig (be Brale
of Piano bad brra (lowering lua nana l

liOWN.
v ir nowx.

iiuki o au arprrciaie in a lew tfsti mu
wiry aourH5 ruur," Piano almost Intolerable to any

Itfo. jJorT Fort Street,
PianO ana urgans oi xne worm.

there U no iitn.o..icre to lengthen
contract the strings, the pins inserted wood

yet they have advantage of bearing,
TlSelJ

require

Ilf
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The need nf s,h m3tVSIED STOCK

tion with our large Chinese popuTi.
1 hi I TTeA.

Ion? been felt; and the Advertiser MftJu
agement, anxious to supply this important
desideratum, have imported a very complete
plant for publishing notices, reports, posters,

any other kind of publication in Chinese,
Sanscrit, Arabic, Javan, or any other written

racier or script, and for designs of all
kinds.

it
Aiming to accommodate the facilities of

I

office to the requirements of the public,
charges will be moderate.

F. II. HAYS ELD EN,
.Manager P. C. Advertiser Co.

""i' t, a.- u
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OF

THE UNDERSIGNED
WISHES TO INFORM Til K

PUBLIC OF HONOLULU
AND THK

OTHER ISILJSJ-ZD- S

THAT HK

Imports Furniture T

MANUFACTURES
tp u tristiturh: i

AND

SELLS FURNITURE!
FOR

Less than any Other Dealer
IN THK HAWAIIAN ISLaNDS.

HU Steam Pwer Facilities fnipled with the Best
Warkmu, lira oat Better Wrk. and at Less
test thai aaj ether Establishment. If yoa
don't hflleve It

GO & PRICE MS GOODS

GENUINE KOA COFFINS. $25.00 EACH

fbraprr than an; other Hoase In Town.

or2ily J. II. BRL XJ. Jr.

Gcrmania Marliet,
A 3KW DEPA I.TUI-- E

BLOOD PUDDING,
LIVER PUDDING

1XD FRESH, .EVLY JDE EVERY DAY.

Oar Customers are informed that we
aie enabled

TO PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THIS

BRANCH of OUR BUSINESS,
AND

Will Guarantee to Please with Our Goods

IF TilEV

GIVE US A CAUL !
RAUPP & SCHRAEDER,

eel 7 ly N'e. 85 Halel at reel.

PAL. ACE
SIMM! MAiti STAiD,

lluiel etreet, next Poor to I'alace Ice Cmni Saloon,
oppoeiK tbe Aator Ilouae,

SHOE BLACK NG,
IN THK

Latest San Francisco Style !

Tbe amler-itri- hrfm to inf rm the public that he intend
makiDg a permanent busineae in the above line, and bopei by
good and crailjr work to merit a liberal aupport Cmm a gener.
oat publio.

JOHN' DLXX.
marll Sui Best koowa aa " Rocky Mountain Johnny."

TO llllll.ins, PL4STERS, Elf.

JAMES I1UXX. MKRCIIAXT. GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSCL)

L'ndertakra the pnrcbuM and fhiMuent of all kinds of Brit-ia- h

ami Continental Goods, and will be glad to reeeivo Order.
rates either tree oo bnard at aliipping port in Europe, or
Erered ex ahip (but with duty for buyer' account) at

"""ipw. Pucb.Ordera may be accompanied by remittances.
IXVefTlJUl"'.--"Uo- n of San Francisco ; or he will draw at 60

dominate li ' fluneJ credit from Honolulu Banker
nnvenieniNA ef hnverthe iiittlligenceTr

oy i!ievn i A CO.. llannlulu.
party puriioses ibat the Bi
"uwummie. uere sure v was
f.r the assert Ion of State soveUt?
ua.i uireauy. .

oeen as.serf.1 win."aui, ani m vaiii-a- m. ho Wx

mes or iiie wealth ami intelligence of the.State, in th. ir unrepresented conditionmade a virtue of necessity, bore the op!
pression with patience, until the ignorance
and mismanagement of the creatures inpower became so glaring, that the naturalgoverning element of the State was permit- -

European Correspondence.

Letter No. 79. London, March 5, 1SS2.
His Excellency, Mr. Carter, left London on the

2J instant, en route for Lisbon, bj way of Paris.
A pptcial carriage had been placed at bis disposal
by the South-easter- n Railway Company. Mr.
Carter intends remaining in Paris about a fort-
night, having rome diplomatic business there,
and will then proceed Tia Madrid to Portugal.

PITCAIRX ISLAND.
The Admiralty have just published Captain

Stephens report of his Tiit to Pitcaiia Island
last year with II.M.S. Thetie, wliila en route
from Coquimbo to Tahiti. He states that the
population has been increased by six births since
Admiral De Horsey ' visit to the island in 1878,
and now numbers 96 souls. They hare received
the two whale boats sent out to them from
EnglaHd, and are very proud of tbem. Captain
Stephens found the tople happy, contented and
io perfect health, lie adds to his report two
original letters written by twool the islanders
Mary Ann McCoy and M. E Christian given
to hiiu by Dr. D . f Honolulu, with whom they
constantly correspond. Pitcairn Island is now
visited regularly each year by one of the British
men-of-w- on the Pacific station.

CHINESE STEAXSHI13.

The captain of the German gunboat Wolf,
whie'i was despatched to investigate the wreck of
the steaujeliip Quinia, at Hainan, reports home
that the vessel is in a safe position, partly on
rocks and partly on sands, but that every mov-
able thing on board 1h been eiti.er destroyed or
removed, and that only the bare hull remains.
The Meefoo sailed Irom here on her return vov- -

! nge to China on the 19th ult., taking a miscel
laneous cargo. In commemoration ot his having
commanded 'the fir-- f nteauier arriving in Europe
under the Clmu--e flag, Cptain Petersen has
been presented with a silver tea service by
the consignees of ti e Meefoo, which name,

signifies Wealth and Beauty."
NOTES AND ITEMS.

The steam yacht Ceylon arrived at Hongkong
on the 24th ult. and sailed on the 2d instant for
Nagasaki, tTobably arriving at Honolulu before
this letter. The result of the Hawaiian elections
was communicated to European journals by the fol-

lowing telegraphic despatch, dated Sun Francisco,
February 16th : V The returns of the elections
to the Hawaiian House of .saemblv point to the
complete downfall of the old missionary influence
and the condemnation oi the policy winch it in
spired." Sir Henry Parkes, the Premier of New
South Wales, is expected to arrive in London
from New Yotk about the middle of the present
month. He will return to Sydney in time to be
I resent at tbe opening of the Iloue of As
sembly in July next. The Central office of
tbe Universal Postal Union at Berne states, that
on the 1st of May the ' Union will embrace an
area of eighty-on- e millions square kilometers,
with a population of over eight hundred millions.
being about two-thir- of the whole population of
the world. I be rrencn government haa sud-
denly recalled Captain Chesee, the Commissioner
General of tbe Republic at Tahiti, and for 12
vears employed in Colonial offices. This is sun
posed to be due to British remonstrances against

i the seizure of Raiateain August last by Captain
Menard of tbe llugon. 1'rince Henry of
Prussia has arrived at Jerusalem from Egypt
He will then pass some time in Switzerland
before starting for bis Dew cruise to tbe east
coast of South America in tbe corvette Olga.- -

Late advices from the West Indies state tint
sugar making is now general and going on rapidly
with favorable weather. I he nret shipment oi
the new crop has already been despatched. Let
ters from Hongkong report that valuable land at
Bowrington haa been bought up by a Chinese
Company who are erecting a large sugar refinery.
for which first-cla- se machinery has recently been
shipped from Glasgow. The Anglo-Chine- se of
the Colony propoee to construct an extensive
dock. H.M.S. Pelican arrived at Plymouth on
the 27th ult., bo days from the Straits of Magel-
lan, after a four years' commission in the Pacific

Letter No. 80. March 20.
GENERAL MATTERS.

1 have received information that Mr. A. IIof
nuns, the energetic and efficient Commiesioner of
Emigration for the Hawaiian Kingdom at this
place, haa taken Bteps for initiating a service oi
steamships for emigration to Honolulu in future.
as being a more expeditious and more attractive
means of transportation lor the emigrant labor
era. However the Iodc voyage aronnd Cape Horn
involving an enormous conemption of coal, will
onlj admit of large steamers being employed,
which are very costly. It seems that Mr. lion- -

nung has now succeeded in surmounting these
obstacles, for the Steamship Monarch, now at
Liverpool, 2366 tons register, 280 horse power,
classed A. 1, at Lloyd's, is now adverticed to sail
on the 25th instant for Honolulu. - This steamer
which also oilers accommodation for a few firtt
class passengers, will probably first go to St. Mi
chaele, to embark a full list of Portuguese emi
grants. On arriving at Honolulu the Monarch
will be the first steamship, making tbe direct voy
age from Europe to Hawaii. While Mr. Carter
is now at Lisbon, engaged in negotiating tbe emi
gration treaty with the Portuguese Government,
late advices from Australia report that Major
iergu6on, the special delegate of the south A as
traliun Government, has returned from Bombay,
after having succeeded in making arrangements
for the emigration of Indian coolies to that colo
ny. Mr. Kafferty tbe delegate lrom Queensland,
ij now at Calcutta for the same purpose. The
present time does not however seem very favorable
lor the negotiation of like treaties, at least for
other governments, as Sir Cbas. Dilke, the under
Secretary for f oreign Aoairs, stated in i'arlia
ment last week, that the emigration of coolies to
the French Iriand of Reunion had been virtually
stopped, for the time being, by the Indian govern
ment. pending a more satisfactory understanding
than at present exists with the French government
as to their treatment. Jiy the last census in rsv
ember 1881. Reunion had a total population ol
nearly 170,000, of which over 30,000 were In
dian coolies, and only 500 Chinese.

THE STEAM YACHT SUNBEAM,

With Lady BraBsy on board, arrived at Gibral-
tar from Tanglers on the 4th instant, and Lady
Brassey was visited on board by the leading resi
dent of tbe port aud the othcers ot the garrison
and fleet. Sir Thomas Brassey bas now publish
ed tbe first volume of his new book on 'lhe Brit
ish Navy ; its strength, resources and administra
tion. and certainly nobody is better qualified
to write on this subject, than the present Under
Secretary of the Admiralty, who is well known
at Honolulu by his visit in the Sunbeam, as by
tbe cordial hospitality with which he received
King Kalakaua at bis country seat lust year
Much of this book was written on board of the
Sunbeam.

PERSONAL NSTES.

Sir Charles Wyville Thomson, late professor of
natural history at tbe hdmburgh university, died
at his residence near Linlithgow, on the lUtli in
etaot, aged 51. He was the director of the scien
tific etail of the Challenger expedition, and author
of several books on tins cruise. Sir J. Pope Hen-nese- y,

Governor of Hongkong, comes to England
next month on a year's leave of absense, and be
Will probably not return to Hongkong. Mr
Marsh, the Colonial Secretary, will be acting Ov

ernor of the colony. The Bishop of Honolulu "i

visit t j this country is stated to have been un
dertaken for the following reasons : To obtain
an increased support for tbe general fund of his
mission, to carry through tne press a revised edi-
tion of the Hawaiian prayer-boo- k, and to solioit
special assistance for the erection of the Honolulu
cathedral and for the endojvment of tbe sec.

NAVAL.

H. M. Schooners Charity and Conflict, 1 gun,
120 tons each, now on the Australian and West-
ern Pacific station, being practically worn out,
will be sold or broken up. and it bas been decid-
ed that small steam vessels shall eventually re-

place them. F. B.

TJie Assam Emigration Bill- -

The Supreme Council of India has been occu-

pied for some time with the consideration of the
Assam Emigration Bill, the main object of which
is to amend the existing law with a view to pro-

mote the emigration ol the surplus population of
"Vidia into the Tea districts of Assam. The Bill

A A r. 1 ;n .ninnnun tn rpnrpfipnlu finna frnm
preleTvs ' was strenuously opposed In the
their perSfcr., of ,he coolie by tl,e British ue

in t. l.it was passed on the 5tb
matter afreU-'T,1?UU-

t;i facilitate the supply of
came before the lew fr tfi the same time to

ButnsCominissioneiP'ent Ptecljn of

thority should be

i,mJLm

fore of Interest here i nview of pending legislation
regardid-- ; Indian Itntnig'atiun to-- the struits. ;

il-- re.aiioi.f between Indian Loohes and tne lea i

Planters of Assam and Planters io the Peninsula I

mav be said to be very much the same, and legis-
lation, suitable and applicable to one, is applica-
ble and suitable to the other. The Assam BiH is
intertill! trt, rp nUcft the In.iian Act VII of 18T3..r - - -

and the two chief points on which it diners from
that Act are the extension of the permissive term
of contract from 3 to 5 years, and the allowing of
contracts to be made in the Tea districts. The
Bill further circumscribes the limits beyond
which a deserter can be arrested without warrant
from ten miles to five miles from a Magistrate's
residence. Aa both the extension of tbe term of
contract and arrest without warrant are points
of much interest to Planters here, we make the
following extracts from tbe discussion on the
Bill in the Viceregal Council upon these ques-
tions :

I will not take up the time of the Council by
repeating any part ot the temperate and able re
ply or the planters so the British Indian Associa-
tion. 1 will only make a very few remarks on
two points respecting which that reply might
have been fuller. The Association objects to the
extension of the term of tbe contract from three
to five years, and tho Hon. Maharaja bas repeated
the objection. Hut five years is tbe term lor
which coolies may be engaged to serve in the
French colonies under Act 11 of l?7l, and Art.
IX of tbe convention with France printed in the
third schedule to that Act, one reason of course
boing that for the first year or two the raw cooly
is learning his business at the expense of bis em-

ployer, who cau only be recouped for that expense
and lor ttiecot-- t ol importing him by the cooly 's
skilled service lor three or f ur years. 1 am in
formed that niiinv young Englishmen who come
out here as assistants in merchants' offices bind
themselves for periods of five years from the date
of arrival. lunruth. the mention ol any term at
all is a restriction, for the benefit oi the servant,
of the liberty to enter into contracts of service af-
forded by the law of England. In Wall is v. Day,
2 M. and W. 273, the Court of Eechequer held
that a covenant to serve a carrier during the cov-

enanter's whole life was good in law, and that de-

cision has been approved by the very latest text
writer (Smith L. C. 8th edition Vol. I p. 432 Pol-

lock's Contracts 316.) Under our Bill the max-

imum term will be five years ; but in Pilkington
v. Scott, 15, M. and V . 657. the agreement of
service was for a term of seven years, and in
Hartley t Cummings, 5 C. B. 247. it was also
for seven years : and in both these cases the agree-
ment was upheld. I admit that in France a con-

tract of service extending over the whole life of
the contractor is deemed inconsistent with indi-
vidual liberty and is accordingly forbidden by the
Code Napoleon, Art. 1780. But under that Code
any term of service not virtually amounting to a
contract for life would clearly be valid.

Then as to thj power toar.est without warrant
coolies deserting their service, the British Indian
Association seems to think this a novelty in Anglo-

-Indian and English law, and haa the hardi-
hood to say that it does not differ widely from the
Fugitive Slave Law of America. But the Fugi-
tive Slave Law contravened the common law of
the free States, which was the common law of
England, according to which a slave, the instant
he lands, becomes a freeman. The Fugitive Slave
Law required all citizens to render personal aid
in arresting slaves in case i f resistance ; excluded
the testimdy of the fugitive, and rendered penal
any assistance given to him. There are other
differences between the two laws, but I have said
enough to show that we are justified in regard-
ing the comparison us a mere handful of rhetor-
ical weed. Then, as to precedents for the statu-
tory power to arrest runaway servants without
warrant. A Babu called Kunja Lai Baner'i, in
Paper No. 10, says : Except in case of military
desertion, your petitioner is not aware whether
such power bas been conferred on an employer in
any other country by its legislature to arrest by
force a private servant leaving bis emplhyer's ser-
vice." Now, I can quote one precedent with
which every one, except, apparently, the Associa-
tion and this Babu, must be familiar. Since 1854
for the last twenty seven years throughout the
United Kingdom, when any seaman or apprentice
deserts from any merchant ahip in which be is
duly engaged to serve, the master or any mate,
or the owner, ship's huspand, or consignee, may
apprehend him without first procuring a warrant,
and the police must assist in the arrest if requir
ed, oo it is enacted Dy the &ngnsii statute ii
and 18 Vic. S. 246, and this section is copied in
the Indian Act I of 1859, S. 86. Would any of
the parliaments held during the present reign
have enacted anything like a Fugitive Slave Law ?
But the closest precedent is the Burmah Labour
Law, Act II of 18 b. Sec. bo, which enacts that
' ii any immigrant deserts or attempts to desert

from his employer's service, such employer or
any other person acting in i.i- - br half may, without
warrant, aud without the i.sis am-- e of any police
officer (who nevertht-lcs- be bound to give
such assistance if on tied upon to do so) apprehend
such immigrant wherever he may be found. My
Lord, when we remember that the author of the
Burma h Labour Act was Sir Arthur Hobhouse,
the man of nil the men I have ever known the
roost completely filled with a noble passion for
constitutional freedom and right, we may, I think,
safely pass a section which the five miles limit
makes far leas stringent than that which 1 have
just cited.

And when we also remember that the clause
objected to is copied from a section which has ac
tually been in force 6ince 18o (Uengal Act Ml
of 1873, S. 122), and has given rise (so far as I
am aware) to no malpractices, we may estimate
at its true value tbe suggestion ot the Association
that the planters peons will use this power for
the purposes of revenge or extortion." Straits
Times, Singapore.

The Argonaut.

(From the Wasr of San Francisco.)
It ia believed at the time we write that the

President will veto the bill, and give our
formidable contemporary another opportu
nity to make war upon tne uenerai uov-ernme- nt.

which he will doubtless d if not
prevented by an engagement elsewhere, as
by some remarKable iatality it nas Hereto-
fore happened that he was. For ourselves

men of peace we shall deeply regret a
veto by the President, but we will not light.
We do not care to see this town blown to
dust and rubbish by the eruns of Alcatraz,
nor to have one of the tenth-rat- e ships of
the United States navy steam into port and
capture our State militia. We beg tb,e Sec-
retary of War, the Secretary of the Navy
and all in authority at Washington, to take
notice that the Wasp will submit; that
there is no fight iu us at all ; that the more
the President exercises his constitutional
power, adversly to our interests, the more
meekly loyal we shall become. We have
not forgotten the history of 1S61 1865, when
ten millions failed to accomplish against
twenty millions what it is now thought that
one million may accomplish against forty-nin- e

millions. True, the ten millions had
not the advantage of assistanco from the
editor of the Argonaut. He was not then
a rebel.

The Sexes in Australia. The tendency of
tho two sexes to equalise their comparative num-

bers is well attested by the returns of population
in tbe Australian colonies since they have begun
to increase in material prosperity. Twenty
years ago preponderance of male over female
colonists was exceedingly large, the totals being
for the whole of Australia 737,000 men against
527,000 women. The difference now is rather
less, the totals recorded in 1879 being 1,500,000
against 1,216,000. It is, however, somewhat
remarkable that during tbe later portion of the
time, under consideration this equalising process
has not been going on with anything like the
rapidity noticeable before. In fact, the tendency
was rather in the opposite direction ; for wrier tan
tbe proportion of men to women in 1861 was
about 10 to 7, and in 1871 about 104 to 8 in
1870 it was nearly as much as 10 to 8. But in
tbe case of the colonial districts, which are im-

proving most rapidly, the assimilation is still going
on with full force. Thus, in New Zealand, which
shows a very high rate of increase in general
population, the proportion of women rises from
38 to more than 44 per cent., whereas in the
more old established districts, where they are
larger towns, it remains almost stationary. In
New South Wales and Victoria the rates have
varied very slightly, either in period f eight or
the period of eighteen years, and during the
whole time have been fixed at about five men to
every four women. Globe.

fTF The only place to buy Gents good cloth-
ing at tbe very lowest bates is at Chas. J.
Fish els' popular store.
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COLD AND SILVER SETTS.
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SCARF RINCS. SLEEVE BUTTONS.
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$36,000. --c'kj- $3.000.
BV THE ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM Ell. 1 HAVE RECEIVED

xixrvzi02z:s OJF1 TXr3E3"W goods .

O-- FROM NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO,
AND FROM LONDON VIA PANAMA CC

COMPRISJXQ IN PART:

FIME B B S S GOODS!
PLUSHES, SILKS, V ELVETS, TRIM M I NOS,

UUGLES, BEAD TRI VI MINGS, la all color,,
ORNAMENTS,

Xr The above LIST OF GOODS CAME WITH and WEEK SELECTED BY SACHS. Sialrr f Mr,. A. M
M ELLIS, who tbem

j- g- TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE
LADIES OF THESE ISLANDS I
ALSO, FROM THE

Celebrated International Clotliinf- - Comjmny,
HAVE PER "AN.IEII IIEAD," another full Lla mf

OEXTS, YOUTHS, BOYS'
These Qotxla are CLASS, AT BOTTOM PKICE3, and hare been .elecU--

TO THE REQUIREMENTS THE PEOPLE OF THESE ISLANDS t
'11HE UNDERSIGNED ALSO TAKES PLEASURE la ANNOUNCING i ibe I'll 111 II'1 that he haa HA S ADDED ANOTHER DEPARTMENT to bn already full .tore, via:

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Gaiters, Ankle-tie- s, Etc., Etc.,
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Girls, Youths & Children.

O B 3F?L .A. JS 2Z 353 I I .

THESE FINE S NO A rr n NEW BRAND aid VERV NICE AND COMFORT 4 KLDIES TRY THEM

All ihti ulove GOODS are now open for inspection, and attentive Clerk will have
much pleasure in thowing

A. M. MELLIS,
Honolulu Clothing- - Emporium,

mj21 ly 1Q4 FORT STREET. BREWER'S BLOCK.

PLANING MILL ! !

127 FQRT ST.. HONOLULU.

Planing, Stuping, Tarnln?,
Baud and Stroll Sawing,

Doors, Sash, Blind?,
Door and Window Frames,

Brackets, Ballostrrs, Stairs, Etc.,
Made Order

& FINISH
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XT 11 order, auort notice and promptly
attended to.

Moulding, ma-l- any pattern without extra charge for
knirefc

PRICE OF MACHINE WORK, $1.00 TO

$1.50 PER HOUR.

XT Order, tbe other Islands promptly filled. Plat,,
and .peciflcation. furni.hed order.
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Intermediary Court

IJvfore Hi Honor Jnie Acstix.
Tliaredaj, March 30th.

ImkitJ of Immigration T. Robert McKibbeo ;
Mr. V. O. Sin i lli r preJ Tor the board and
Or. McKiNhen on lu own bbalf. The case was
heard and judgment deferred,
fijll jwinz iudzment was given

On April 7lh the ; ift but mott to his lunas, at of

This 19 an acti n t recover balance of wnj-e- s

claimed .i fe due Nana, si South Sea Inlander
under contract of tervice with the
be.irin)j dite April 8'b, At t!e time of
the Di.ikioi ol tlie contract Uc wai a married
woman, wife of Dick, who entered tlie eume

rvice and in ths uruiner of 1830. There-
after Mann eerved tili on or ab-.u- t October 8th,
ISdl. and .vi tben ut.irritr. At the time
of her Ut tuurri ie, ae were nominally due
licr on account ol lir rvice which it wa
agreed li.uUJ he lor three yearn al l he lute of

4 a in mtfi for the fir.l year, 5 a Iu m.iIi lor the
wi year, and $ti a in. .nth lor tti S I ear.

At tl. time the aievincnt wan tunnel bv
the defendant he jail 00 to the J.latntiff toward
reimbursing the (..veriii-ii- t for money
of Mana fr-ni- i the South ?x-- IrUiiiJa. a lorein
cittuiCry, w litre tlie original for service
witli M.ina wan ui de by the I uniiiT for the terui
abote --.'ifiJ. S.i-t- i .ri 1413 tlie Civil CJe
de Ir . t!.nt all etia it of service con- - '

tractnl in a loreio country to fx executed in tlii.
tnlem tltc anine he in of the law.

m - . .... ... 1 e--

big

Eila

died

tins, mlJ Mivl.ni neie unices froIU tiles n.mers received during
than ten e.if. and tU--n iilv that

uf 31 IS, provide- - hat Jlnrcu i. rt-Vf- uwumH
;Nxt,o e.p. ArchLish. Mi of

n- - ol m-rri- ed woman m:rve another dSlVetvl JihxutiouJ)uUm Th all ouIhj vahd in law unU from her ,,. ct.nn h
bunt nnd by decree of a court f competent juris
diction.' l'he contract made with Mana by the ;

plaintiff was therefore Void and ahe was not ;

boon ! o rforu it. The Cotirtti h ive not two
methods of Coniirmn foreign and domestic con- - i

tract. Kvidciiily it wis asutnel. in the case, as j

llw? litct how that th service ajreeJ upon wouia
be faithfully begun. Bui a disastrous change
soon occurred to Mana. Her husband died.
Thereafter she continued to serve and receive

the contract signed by her and. by
this I think, it was ratified, and became valid in
the bands of thedelendant aainat ler as a tingle
wotuan. Section I of tae Law or 1872 laat re-

ferred t.. further provides that in case 'any wo-

man shull contract marriage while under con-
tract to serve another, the marriage shall operate
to annul said contract of service. From the time
of second marriage then the contract of Mana
w.ia void. Had Mans in that contract ti ulated
out to mnrry during Its term, the stipulation
Mould have been void, as in restraint of mar-
riage and against public policy in all civilized
countries (see I'arsona on Contracts vol. I p. 536)
ip cially in this Kingdom, by every govern-BKut- tl

utterance, the marriage of its subjects is
commended arvl fostered.

Dy his agreement with the Board of Immi-
gration tlx? defendant assumes) all the chances
of its termination and among others that it may
terminate as it ha by the marriage of Mana. In
the contract between the plaintiff and defendant
it wait agreed that it shall be the right of the
aid Coord of Immigration at any time during

the time in this agreement stipulated for its
duration, upon the representation of the said
.Mana to cancel this contract ior any cause
deemed by the said lioord to be sufficient, re-

funding to the said R. McKibben such propor-
tional sum of the amount advanced as the unex-
pired portion of tbe time of service agreed may
Lear to the whole time. This the only pro-
vision for refunding contained in tbe contract.
I'ndr it the defendant claims as an offset to the
plaintiff claim lor wages of Mana the of
$25 which is the proportion of tbe whole sum
of $50 advanced by bim, which the unexpired
term of service bears to the whole term. I think
the defendant ia not entitled to this set off. Tbe
Board make no claim. The contract expires aa
a matter of law. The Board are willing for the
contract to continue, but Mana ia not, and the
CJovernment policy approves ber act. The pay-mr- nt

of $50 made by defendant was in no sense
an advance. It was in the nature of a premium
for what was supposed to bo a valuable contract.
Iia4 the whole term been served by Mana there
WuJ4 be no pretence of claim to recover anj part
oftie$50. If there had been a direct engage-me- nJ

Uf or for Mana that any part paid should
be returned if she ehould not serve tbe whole
specified tcroj. even then I think in this care to
adjudge it agaioat Mana would be against public
policy, where the contract is annulled by direct
statute law. Toanoul i to reduce to nothing.
No veelige of tlie object stricken remains. Where-

at here the contract is annulled by superior
authority, and by mutual consent, not even
equity can intervene to mte a shred for the partj
injured.

Had Mana's wage soogtit to be recovered by
the plsiotiff been actually over to ber in fall
up to tbe time of her matriage, the amount of the
set oil claimed by the defendant, a above spoken
of, could not have been recovered by him, nor
can it now be allowed. Nana i entitled to ber
wage, and the plaintiff has a right to toe for
thm under the contract.

There is another item of set off claimed, te-- "

$10 for clothing lost or stolen from the wah-.hou- se

whilst Nana bad charge of tberu. Tbe value
m's agreed on. Tbe facts proved show careleeeneea on

Le part of Nana with regard to the elothing.
rjhe was bound to ordinary care, and I think the
jprou show she did not exercise it, so this part
if the et off must be allowed.

Thai plaintiff may enter judgment against the
&rWd( for $25 and costs.'

Tuesday, Match 31st.
jVwrd Immigration va. Kunuiakea. Ap-pe- ml

n m Uirftflct Justice of Honolulu. There
were two OA brought on behalf of Bila
and the ot.cr ua ULeil of Tona. A lull report
of the proce.'idlr.i: ia JvJi Bickertoo's Court

a given in tbe F-- C. w tiTtsia at the time.
Judgment was tben pifetf against Mr. Kunuia-

kea quashing the cooiacu oJ fixing tbe turns
due t. the complainant. A -- cnral appeal was

mail, but ub?quently tbe xceptwna to the
quashing of the contract withdrawn, and
only the question a to bow ucb due to

Bila and Tona came ondr tlie consideration or
the higher Court. The .vidcncai atxi
were taken this day (3It March) and judgment
was delivered on the 10th .April a follows

Tbce suns are for wage claiakl doe to
South S--a Islander. Bila and Tona, husband and

wile who worked under written contract taado
by plaintiff (Tbe Board) lor them with defendant.

considered together byThe case were tried
consent.

Tlie first question . one of law a to when

the term or service lor which defendant is liable,
began. The cootract are dated April 20, 1831.

Thia was the day BU and Tona arrived Hono-

lulu. By the contract with the plaintiff they
were entitled to wge from that day. Tbe de- -,

fendant arumed to carry out tfiese contract, and
to I think be is bound to pay from April 20tb,
as the Board are. He claim he ehould only be

.charged from May 12th. 181. the day he prove
. the actually began to work lor bim. I think
ibi "claim cannot be allowed.

The defendant charge Bila with 52 days not
worked and Tona with 77 day not worked, and

.charge Bila with $19.85 and Tona with $10.75
tfaah and article claimed to be furnished them
from time to time. Bila admit that be did not
Wdflc a month during the term, and idmits
$4. CO of ite furnished. Tona admits a charge
of $5 65 for tJot working nd $3.50 heme fur-

nished. BiU and Tona were unlettered rude peo-pl-o

and kept no Ho aetthjment was ever

made with them donog th term. The Ker. Mr.
Biogham in their behair, anked a aettlemant
August 30tb. They served till November iib,
1881 The defendant present two books ot ac-

count, one an old diary with entries in pencil
.under different date. Thi be says i tha original
entry a to day not worked. Into the other
book be afterward copied these items of days not
worked. Only six or seven day are known to
him personally. Tbe others he says, be entered
rom report or hi luna. Tlie luna were sworn

that they reported to him the days not worked,
and one swears tbat the defendant entered them
into the big book. This disagree with defend-

ant' statement that they were afterward copied

into that book. I think a liberal allowance for
nut wnrked is made for Bila and Tona. Tbe

rharcr tlicm with more is too inde--

finite and uncertain, and ought not to be to kept
:There should hare been frequent settlements
with them, at least monthly, fhat there were

.nnt. and na settlement at all. ia all wrocg and
looks suspicious. 1 shall allow the time as charged
and admitted by Bila and Tona.

. A to the items chareed to each, the defend
,Mit an ears tbat the second book presented, tbe

hi book is his orizinal book ol entries, un ex
minatjoa of the other book, the diary, I think

I be is mistaken. On tbat diary is entered at the
j same dates nearly or quite all the ittn charged
; in the book, mainly in native, and the ac--!
our.? in t'.c big book is in Englirh. I thiok this

; the orgi- - al book for en tries of things famished as
it km admitted to be hr days not worked. It is
kep tin pencil, and is not always clear. The de- -'

fenJan t cavs be furnished sotue of the articles hiru- -
the

sum

! and lona. i settlement was liad tor mouths.
liila and Tuna deny the items except for those
few admitted. There were two other South Sea
11 tnderrt employed and .rkui with Bill and
Toii.i. From the looee hcc unt kept by defendant
1 think be txmetimeit im Je n. makes n to win
was charged. If the cloi;l.-- i n t admitted, eaid
to be furm-he- d on May 'Jin. mere M furnished, I

think frgm the evidence, 1'ila and Tona did not
teed them and ouht not t ray lor them Per-
haps they were in part ( part are aliuitted)
furnieheh to othtr lahoters of the defendant.
Things broken are chu''-- J to Tona. No carelr
ne-- a is proved, and without xucli proof no buc
charge could ! fuhtained

On the wh ile, I am inclined to give judg-
ment for the plaintiff in both cuies as claimed ;

bcirjjg for IiU a balaiice ol 20 90. lorTotia.u
balance of 1 4 0). Iel judm-- . nt be sj entered
Willi costs. "

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

We supplement th letter of our S.m Francisco
corrrjxiiiJfnt with the following nri.f extracts
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Ctttinge, March 2 The official orun of the
Montenegrau tiovt miiicM having puhlisht-- un
a.J.lrcs to CJcuerul Skol-lrt- r sim-- by th"
Prime Minister and the Wur Minister of thu
principality, applauding Skoln-lefl"- a

Hpi-ccL-

SkobelefT replied that he believed iu the mission
of the Sclavs and intends collecting a relief
fund.

Berlin, March 2'J General SkoWleff has been
nominated to a Commission for the reorganiza-
tion of Turkestan. The appointment is con-
sidered as an honorable exile.

Madrid, March 3D A serious strike has
occurred in Barcelona and other towns opposed
to the reforms of the tariff, and works and mills
will be closed. In Barcelona there have been
fifty arrests. Many thousand operative are
affected. The labor demonstrations in Andalusia
are owing to distress from drought. The Cata-
lan operative informed a committee of the
Chamber of Deputies that the adoption of a
Franco-Spanis- h treaty would deprive a hundred
thonsand workmen of means of subsist-
ence. Shops and manufactories are closing,
in Gcrona, Sabode'l and Tarrasas. A state of
aiege is threatened in Catalonia if the agitation
continue.

St. Petersburg, March 31 It is officially
announced that the Czar has ordered the com-
mutation of all death sentences passed at the
recent trial of Nihilists to an indefinite period
at hard labor in the mines, except in the case of
Marine Lieutenant Sachanoff. in which sentence
is confirmed, as his position as officer aggravated
his crime. lie is, however, granted a military
execution, which take place to-da- y.

The GJot says the police are preparing for
further expulsion of Jews from Moscow.

London, April 1 The Oxfords won the Uni-
versity race to-d- ay by six boat-length-s. The
Oxford crew finished in good form, and they
" won as they pleased." The Cambridge men
were exhausted at the finish, and their rowing
was irregular. The time of the Oxford crew was
2 minutes 12 seconds; of the Cambridge crew,
'20 minutes 37 seconds. The tide and wind were
both favorable for a good race.

Washington, April 1 Guiteau has sold the
suit of clothes that he wore when he shot the
President to Coup's Circus for exhibition.
McDonald, the sculptor, is here, making busts
of Garfield and Guiteau for Coup for exhibition
at the same time. Guiteau continues to abuse
Scoville, who is digusted at the prospect of his
having to continue in the cose. Scoville pur-
poses to get up a petition for the commutation
of his sentence to life imprisonment. He thinks
it would be signed by two-thir- of the Congress-
men and many persons of influence.

New York, April 2 W. II. Hurlbut, editor of
the ft'orM, has been notified by Trescott that
General Hurlbut, late Uuited States Minister to
Peru, died suddenly, of disease of heart, on
March 28th, at Lima.

New York, April 2 Cornelius J. Vanderbilt,
brother of SVilliam H. Vanderbilt, shot himself
through the head at Glenham Hotel, on Fifth
Avenue, this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and died
from the effects of the wound at G o'clock. From
the time of the shooting until his death Van-
derbilt was unconscious. Many friends of the
dead man and members of his family were pre-
sent when he passed away. The motive for the
act, given by friends of the family is that it was
the result of mental derangement, brought on
by years of suffering from epileptic fits. No
other reason could be given, as his financial
affairs are said to be in the most prosperous
condition.

City of Mexico, April 2 Congress has opened.
President Gonzales read the address. It is
stated that the Guatemala difficulty remains un-
settled, and Guatemala must now speedily re-

nounce acquiring the States of Chiapas or So-
corro, or war is inevitable. '

New York, April 3. Advices from Panama
state that Trescott, in correspondence published
in Chile, formally withdraw any offer of good
offices from the- - United States in the conclusion
of peace between Peru and Chile.

i

London, April 4. In the Hanlan-Boy- d race, !

Boyd at the ilhtset raised the hopes of his kuj-porte- rs,

but Hanlan, gathering himself together,
with ouc effort placed himself first after fifty
yard had been rowed, and he maintained the
lead of from oue to four lengths throughout
the race, occasionally playing with Boyd, and ;

won by four lengths. j

London, April 4- - Advices from Buenos Ayres I

of March Sth say that the Peruvians lost 2.000 j

menin an engagement in Abacucho. The Pern- -
vLan commanders were taken prisoners, and it is j

expected they will be shot. !

London. April 5. Sara Bernhardt was mar-- J

ried to M. Damala, a Greek gentleman, in this I

city, to-da- r. She will continue her theatrical i

carter, and Damala and the bride will perform j

here la May. Damala is a fine-looki- ng, middle- -
aged man, said to he tolerably rich. Bernhardt
cava no previous notice of the wedding. A
VrfTc fiL.lv ami f ( iitlein:in anil the offiriulH uf

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS.

The Original Belfast linger

YMOSS&C?AriIlWATFlrVDRKS,BLFASTjRElAND.

THE

May,

BOSS'S ROYAL ARDMATIC

WARM CLIMATES

THIS
INVOICE Above

THIS FIRE sates
DALHOUSIE."

1YIAGFARLANE CO.,

UNION

EXPORTATION

BUSH, Manager.

C

Ale!

Grain and Miked Feed,

Y A. H
Freights BOTTOM HateSj

HAY, GRAIN IEETD

CARGO LOTS Required.
SELL WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL

TONS OF HAY ginger ale,

FEED THE Q,UALITY.
Careful Attention Shipping Islands.

PROMPT DEALING GUARANTEED.

FREE CHARGE.

We Beg Hotify Our Many Patrons

THfe Have 3BLecentIy Received
ADDITION

OUR USUAL STOCK HAY AND

That Time Since Commenced Business

tle church the ouly witness. I With "PjlilPfl tfl flf fllir !
' ,luul11 uiiuu uu UUlllUUlUl UliulULUul :

Bt-rliu- , 6. reports concerning
marck'tf health are unfavorable. His physioians
recoiutnmJ a long rent.

Moscow, April 10. The Gazttte ay it is iu-- .

tended to reduce the army at the end of the yeur ;

to GfW.OUO

Bertiu. April 10. The appointment of Degiera
Miuiiter of Foreign Affairs to Russi is viewed
as an eminently pacific symptom.

t ashinton. April 10- .- Secretary Hunt haa
receited a dispatch from Eugiuter Melville,
dated Yakutsk, January 27th, as followa : "I j

have completed all necessary arrangements for
snpplie and outfits for six months, and leave
this place for Balun to-da- y; thence to the Lena
delta to continue the search for my missing

San Francisco. April 10. llev. J- -. Hamilton,
the pastor of the First Unitarian Church ol
Oakland, on the corner of Thirteenth and Jef-
ferson streets, dropped dead in his pulpit while
holding morning services yesterday. At the
moment of his sudden demise he was in the j

midst of his gormon. He was seen to raise his j

hand to his forehead as if to clear his eyesight, j

when, without the least tremor or paroxysm of
his countenance, he slowly bowed his head on
the manuscript before him, sank quietly on his
knees, and then fell prostrate on the floor of the j

pulpit. A physician present pronounced the j

attack either tLai cf jaralysls of the brain or i

apoplexy.
deceased minister was a native of New ,

York, aged about 53 Ivears, He was educated at
Hamilton Collfge, New York, traiued for the
ministry in the Presbyterian Church, aud was j

settled at San from which place he re-

moved to Oakland. Some fifteen years he j

was triad before the Presbytery for heresy, the
result of was his severance from that
denomination, he having modified his views on
all theological qncstions.

Tuet were riding in the horse car past the
poet's door, when one of tbe ladies remarked :

That's Longfellow's home." "Is it?" re-

sponded the other, carelessly. Yes' said the
frst. "and dot you aim ire Excelsior?'"

No, I don't," replied lady Nj. 2. energy.
1 hate it. There's nothing like hair,

after al), though busks ain't so bad; but I
wouldn't have excelsior again ia the house."
Boston Transcript.
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AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

.A.. W.

Of alt kinds krpt CooaUiuly in slock and sold at a shade below regular rates.

MANAGER VISITS SAN FltANCISCO RKGILARI.V FOR THE I'l'RI'USK OK
buying us our upp'.ies, and as we buy in Larger Quamitie than any other dealer,

JP J C S ,
AM) AT THE NAME TIME SECURE

at
We are prepared to Supply our Friends and Patrons al prices that will

WK HAVK NOW ON HAND THK LARGEST STOCK OF

AND
FOK ILL KIXDS OF STOCK, THAT C.IX BE F0IM AWUIIF.UK IX JUK CITY. 1X1) ARE PRE-

PARED FIRXISII 01B IKIEXDS OX THE OTHER 1SLAXDS WITH

if
WE

and respectully solicit orders from the SM A LLER DEALERS to '
to make special rales (or any purchase of over

prompt attentiua to the wants of oar numerous customers we hope for a continuance of the patronage so liberolly bestowed
upon us in ilie !, and it will be endeavor to keep on hand at all times

OF
Given to the of Orders to other

AND
MANAOLR will San Francisco by th next steamer to purchase freah supplies for our already extensive .

and will be happy to execute any orders for goods may be required by patrons

OP
All Orders to be to

l15-t-f

r
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A

AND

UNION FEED

to

JLiArJGrE

TO OF
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were (lilt TTaV ill All MpTM! PPlTlllqv PnctnmDTU
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Jose,
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which

curled

OUR stock

Nor ADVANCED THE to them during the great scarcity of Hay in
the past few Months; and

TATc Will Continue Sell Hay and Grain
Cheap as it Can be Purchased

in Honolulu !

ALL OltOKItS FltOM Till: OTHER INLAADS
FOR

Goods, UiTares; or
WHETHER

In Our Line or Not, Will Be Filled at LOW RATES, and
ot- - NO COMMISSION Charged. No. 147.

LAINE & CO.

THE BEAVER SALOON.
XO. 1 FORT STREET.

Co's.J

II. J. jSTOLTJI:, IPropr.,
3 A. M. TILL 10 P. X.

FIBST-CLAS- S LIMIIKS, TF.l, COFFEE,
SODA H ATER, tlVCF.U ALE, &.r.

Cigars iv 11 1 Tobaccos
OF BEST BRAND?.

Plain and Fancy IMi'ES Personally Selected from the Man-
ufacturers, and a Large Variety of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
LoTerf of BILLIARDS will find an Elegant

BRUNSWICK & CO., BILLIARD TABLE
On tbe Premises.

Tbe Proprietor would be pleaaed to receive a call from bis
Friends and tbe Public Generally, may desire

A LUNCH, a S.MOKISoragameof BILLIARDS.
apStr

ALLY L R FDR

MARKET.
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Lcrn we are prepared
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that our
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MAN

GRAIN,

at

TTlll

we PRICE

to
as

Telephone,

Opposite

OTIS FROM

wbo

AO Ell OF CO.

The

Tbe

with

have

Wilder

WOOD. WOOD , WOOD.
WOODFIRST QUALITY FIRE

FOR SALE CHEAP.
F.ITIIER IX COBD WOOD OR (XT 1XD SPLIT

TO ORDER.
ALL WOOD Tiib

ANY PART OF THE CITi
WITHOUT EXT'es of

CHARfr lhe Public'

SEND OJsot
. achroeder, of tl '

trHiTe Northern xpeditser Co.

ttto Sibcrtismtnls.

MACHEALE
AXD

UEBAH"

PROOF.." LATE

BURGLAR PROOF Fill HI) ASSORTMENT

BURGLAR PROOF

Three
WOftLD-RENOWEi- !D BEVERAGE!

Xyiexc2iaxidise,

Have with in I lie last
3 months successfully
withstood tlie '

Attempts of Burglars
Vet to liave

atlvise
to purchase

FIRE, ana
BURGLAR PHOOP

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

For lriees, Cuts, Etc.,
apply to

C O. BERGEE
IIonoliTln,

GENERAL AGENT, HAWAIIAN

I

OR GRAIN,

BEST

DELIVERED

absolute
security parties

SODA WATER

SARSAPARILLA.

HAVE NEVER BEEN EQUALLED OR
EXCELLED FOR PURITV OR

OF FLAVOR. ONLV

PURE FRUIT ACID,

PURE FRUIT FLAVORS,
AND

PURE FILTERED WATER,
SEI IX THE PUEPARATIOX OF THUSK

GINGER ALE,
SODA WATER,

ClOtS

PRICES

SARSAPARILLA,

75 Cents Per Dozen.
50
50

HOLLISTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS
AND TOBACCONISTS.

X I'l'AN V STREET.
pStf

COVERING
WK "AVE JIST RECEIVEDT VOICE of the Celebrated

Reed's Steam Pipe Covering I
following

inch. inch. inch.
inch. inch. inch.
inch. inch. inch.

other ordered, desired; also,

COVERING
FOR

STEAM B0tLEB8t
Drums Vacuum Pans,

Triple Effect, &c, &c.

BONE
orders Valuable Ferliliier.

saiisUciory Distrir'

HEPWOP"
CENTRIF

The Attrntioj--chine- ,

'appUICCS.
!

c o.
to

mi-2- 5

BEVERAGES.

:

!

"

5

T

of the tm .

i Ii 3
1 2 3i
Ii 2J 4

size will be if

We will for tliii
f ach ia the Uilo

and
on

9

;N IN

Cut, Etc.,

Honolulu.
GENERAL HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

max25

DELI- -

AN IX--

inch.
inch.

Any

s
Large

1882.

SVfiitTtljscmrnt..

WINES & LIQUORS

BaPSaa ju.- -

JUST RECEIVED
HY

ARRIVALS
r i ii pi.i

COMPLETE

or

WINES, ALBS & SPIRITS,
A3 FOLLOWS

Hennessy Brandy, all Qualities;
UUUTELLKAi: 11R AXPV, all uualitie.i
MARTEIX BIIAMIY, all qjalitie.;

ROl'VER. GUI' LET & CO. liK AVOV. all
quahtiea;

DUROV1LLE &. CO. MR A XII V. all quality
JULES ROUIX CO. IIKAMIV. all qualities;

IIAL'TKUA It k CO. HKAMtV. all qualiti- -

MARM1ESSE Si CO. IIRAMIY, all qualities;

JULES LEFRAXC &. CO. BRA NOV, all
qualities;

And various other kinds of Me

dium and Common Brands.
Cutter & Co. Whiskies, all Brands;
KNTCCKV FAVORITE WHISK V. -

O. P. C. SOUR MASH.
RYE WIIISKEV,

CABINET WHISK V.

SOLE GKEISTTS
FOR THK CKLKHRATKD

GYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
ALL QUALITIES AND ACJE9.

Also, Sole iats

FOR

Reuben Earley's Whisky
From LoulsTille, Kentucky. Both Brands being well-kno-

for there unsurpassed excellence

0 and flavor.

KEY BRAIVID GIM !
In Smalt Bottles. Stone Jugs and Large Stjuares,

i Uallon l'ackages:

Iloulmaa 4i CO. PRIZE MEDAL. GIN, rery
smooth and floe;

Br4 Si Son's celebraiel OLD TOM GIN.
Walter SCHIEDAM nnd SCHNAPPS,
Daniel Vlsacr Si Son's celebrated "GIIA V

STALLION' briind efGIN

ISLANDS. I SOLE GKEITSTTS

5
6

For the Celebrated and

HOLLISTER & CO'S Salvator Beer!
FIVE CASKS OF SAME IN PINTS AND QUARTS,

OoiistJiiitly on II; ii id
AND

JSTHXX7S7 SU3II3JEL !

Reeeived by every vessel from the Atlantic Ports.English ale

VJWGE.

AND

GERMAN I3EE n
ALWAYS ON HAND.

PIG BRAUD POUTER
IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

GUINNESS' DUBLIN STOUT!
IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

s E K JEl !

PORT,

World-Renowne- d

h: Y
MADEIRA,

BURGUNDY,
ANGELICA,

WHITE WINE,
HOCKHEIMER,

JOHANNISBERGER,
CLARET WINE, in casks and hf-cas-ks ;

CLARET WINE, in boxes, 1 dozen each ;

from $3.50 to $25 00 per dozen.

George Cm onlel'.s
CHAMPAGNE :

DUC de M0NTEBELL0 CHAMPAGNE,
pintr and quarts ;

SPARKLING M0SLLLE- -

BURKE 6l KINNAHAN'S

IRISH WHISKY !

SCOTCH WHrSKJT J

Wm. & S

KILMARNOCK WIHISKY
CHERRY CORDIAL.

9$n's

CHERRY
BATAVIA ARRAC.

ESS. PEPPERMINT,
JAM AICA

BITTERS OF ALL KIMJS,

CHARTREUSE,

MAR ASCII IJiOLr

HU 1 U I

ME J l -- Jr'di & Lodging Houss,
receiTe

given results

AGENT,

FROM

Rankin

G

Restaurant L Epnaras

- ul

KE ()lk o. II i VK I V 'N s I HN
'ilh their hug Vtf Oo i i", u.-- i i.i

Airy 0
Dininsr-room- s. Bed-rocci- 3 v.id

iff

Eilliard-roonis- . '

And are to ccojin 1 1 .te

Boarders snicl Stxlsers,
Ac lurnitli ihom w.ih j

First-Clas- s Faro Clean
Rooms Beds,

Washing done on the preoi aea. A teimve
Patronage aoiicilea.

xcarll2m Y. ALAU,

7h AN'Uti

prepare!

and
and

Waiter.;

Iana;;cr. ul

J. IVI.

SDbtrlistntfnls.

Oat, Jr., Co.

STATION
AXD- -

EOS

NEWS DEALERS.
WoulJ lake I hi nirih.J ol mkirmlnf Ik

It hhiiDii of Honolulu and lh other
ItlaatW, lli.l Ihrjr hart omvd

Stationery & News Depot
In the New Hawaiian GitMt Hlra, No. 3.", Merchant Blrl,

hre lliry are rrpanJ l lurniah

HI, INK llOOIiH,
MKMOIUMUM KOOKN,

I K S, quina, jnnt. Imif inl and ennea,
M l.'CI E, ouri, luu, h:f-.)n- aa 4 aone.
I.ETTF.K lM) MlTH PAPER,

FOOLSCAP, LCiai. CAP,
K VKI.OPEm. P. I'ATKKIKI,

ETC., ETC, ETC , ETC, ETC.,

Orders takeu for any Periodical or News-

paper that may be Desired.

rrouivt aitrtiliou will t (Ivrn to the Mailinf
ulaciiu ra n any tl oilier Inlatult.

Paprm

RED
RUBBER STAMP

AGEXCY.
Onlrrt for Urd Kul btr Sianip rrceirrd and rruoill FUUd

I1 3 in

TOBACCO, CIGARS
ANU

SMOKERS' ARTICLES I
THE

Largest and Most Varied Acssrtm't
To be f'unj In lluinlulu.

WE ARE CONSTANTLY IN RECEIPT

OP

Fresh Supplies in Our Line I

.. rnoM

The Most Reliable Manufacturers I
In thr I'dIUi eiatet.

gouts For
P. Lorillard 6c Cos

Tin Tag Tobaccaos,

Vanity Fair Tobacco L Cigarettes

otheks.
l. Grreat "Variety

CIGARS.

WI

A.jS"D

or

MEERSCHAUM
AND

ORIAR PIPES.
&c.y &c.f &c, &c.

MoIIistei? da Co..
niOLF.SlLK K RI.T1IL TOBifCOMSTS,

& Nt'llANU rtl'llKUT. marl If

JUST RECEIVED
BV

OK

mm
C0.NSISTIN0 OF

Cases Hennessey Brandy,

Cases De Laage's Brandy,

Cases Jules Koleur's Brandy,

Cases Boutellieur tt Co.'s Brandy,

Caslis Hennessey's Pale Brandy,

Cases Burke's Irish Whisky,

Cases Kinahan's LL Irish Whisky,

Cases Burke's Scotch Whisky,

Cases Cutter No. l&OK. Bourbon Whisky,

Cases Kentucky Favorite Whisky,

Cases O F C Sour Mash Whisky,

Cases Green Case Key" (Jin,

Baskets Stone Jug (Jin,

Cases Bed Palm Tree Cin,

Cases Red Anchor (Jin,

Cases BenkcrC'- -
..'. i.

Cases Best CockburnVlX111

Cases Be.st Duff cordon's Sherry Wine,

Cases J) Extra Dry Sherry,

Cases Winp

STIPEMOR

of f,

A

,

"

n

" f IIURU mi aU

.ICE

ALB, U.

Genuine Madeira

,3.. iJUGAB PLANTERS.

Having tested the Efficiency of .

11.1111 111 E'S

PATECT WIRE mim !

KJil

Carrying Snar Cane,
I lar .urcli'l from Mr. A. 8. Hallidl.

The Exclusive Right of said Patent
FDIUUE

21 a v :ii i;i 11 I s I si n tl s !
And li- -r hy ive t.otice that I am prepared

To Furnish Material or Contract to erect
Lines of any desired Length or

Capacity.
I'lrUo intT-tv- l in the transportation of Bofar Can

S'l.rnr, I u- -l r Mcrrh-tuli""- -, urcr broken and tfiffl.
cut crouml. are n.viicil t . lr,Hi;t the line workinK upon mj
j.l .ntiit m ut Kca'ia. r the roQle uf the aame on Tlew at Ua
v III of Mc-- h m. ll- - l Irwin A Co . Honolulu.

Any iiifi.rm iti'in ill lie rhcrluliy given by the BDderalfncd
or lv MK J M. l ll'JMI'eO.N, cre Mei.rt. Irwin Co., who

ill viit lo ain i wli'-r- linra may ba deairtd. and maka pra-I'ri-d-.es

and eatm.au fur tbe tame.

in if Z. S. SPALDING.

of
Alao,

t.
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H. W. SEVERANCE,

. WILLIAMS. DIMOND & CO.,
ShlppiDg Cocimi.vsion UerchnnK

ainJS II
to. r. corria. maai.r rmoti.

GEORGE P. COFFIN & CO.,
SHIPPIJC ASD ConJIISMOV SlECUIlYrs,

So 13 PIm itm, Unio B!urk.
SAN FRANCI'o.

P?-T,jF,?,'A- TTK.TI. C1VH.N ToHawaiian order, and ulul.rtro guaranteed

JOHN HARVEY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
BROKilKf,

and WOOL

llsntillon. Caamln.
-- Bank of Montreal.

jalTIl Cash advances on Comignrcent

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BEO.,
H h I p p 1 n if and C o m m I m m 1 n

MERCHANTS.
118 Ckawkcra Siren. NEW VOKK.

lUfereoeeCaatle Cooke and J. T. Wat-rhou- -e

pM 91

JOHN FOWLER & CO.
Easglisad.

ARE PREP RED TO FLKMMI l.AsEat sate for Sleel Portable Tramways, with ..r
r or aocoano'.tves. apeetally adapted for fufc-i-

Plant aliens. Permanent Railways, with locomotive and cr.Tract oo Koaiaca and Road Locomotives. Kina I'kmghincad Colttvaiinc Machinery. Portable Steam Eouinta for allpurpose. Winding Engine, fir Incline-- .

Catalogue, wit illutration. Models an. ph'itorrai-h- ofto above Plant aod Machinery may be seen at the office ofta aoderatgned.
W. L. GREEN anl
O. W. MACPAKLANE 4-- CO..

Agenla fcr John fowler Co.

GRATEFUL COM FORTIXG.

EPPS'S 0 0 G 0 A
B

BREAKFAST.
Br a tkorotif h knowledge of the natural Ua which g - '

em the eperatuxia of drgration and nntriiion. and b a f

carefal application of Ihw floe prnprr.ira of wellcipctrd
"-- KV" mm pnnaKu oar oreaBraai tanira with a
delicately-flavore- d beverage which nay aare oe man heavy
doctor' a bill. It U by the jadieioaa u of ach arlirira of
diet Chat a eonatitatloo asav be gradual'? boill up antil
troef enoagh to reaiat every ten.leaey lo dweaae. Ilaruirnl
f anbUo iala.Hea are II aiin( around aa ready to aitark

wkcrrver there la a weak point. We dm; ecpe many a
fatal shaft hy keening oararlTra well IWtifird with pore bt-- xl

aod a properly aowriehed frame." See an cle in the Ciri
Arraaea fjoaeffe.

Made aiaplT with boiliog water or milk.
Sold only la paekete, Labelled t

JAMES EJPS & CO.,
KOUEOPATniU CHEMISTS,

LONDON.
Al XrVTS CHOCOLATE ESSENCE, or Aftrrnoon

w-- janll.ly

f 1 I t--M

CORN KK OK

Beale and Howard Streets,
BAN rSANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

W. II. T11LOR, ... Presidfnt,

JOS. HOORE, ... SiperlDtrndrnt.
I

BUILDERS OF j

j

STEAM MACHINERY. !

IX ALL ITS BRANCHED.

Steamboat,
Steamship, Land j

ENGINES .AND BOILERS,
Gl?h Prrssire r rmpnd.

OTElM TESSEUS of all kind a. complete wi:h
ilalla of Wood, Iron or Compoetie.

ORDI.V1RT RXCI XESeompownded whrn adviaaMe

vTCiM f.AirXCIIEN. Barres and Steam Tntta on
atroeted with refcrence to tl raue in wr.ico iaj mr .o
bo employed. Speed, tonnage and draft of water gu..rao- -
teed.

.CfliR MILIJ AND Sl'C.lR .MAKING
MXL'IIINKKIT made after t.e moat approved plans. .

Alao, all B Uer Iron VTerh connected therewua. :

'

WATER PIPE.of Boiler or Sheet Iroo. of any r,
made in eaitable tengiha pur connecting toa;ther,or hvl
Boiled, ranched, and Packed for Shipment, ready to be j

eted a the ground.

ilTDRACI.IC RI V ETI N'f. Boiler Work a.id Wa- -

ler Pip mad hv thlo Eatabli.hnarnt. Kireted by Ilr- -

IraolK. Uvettag Machinery, that qual.l, of work be.,., ,

mr aaperior la hand work. .

811 1 P WORK. hlp and Steam Cp.tana, Steam Wiach-e- a.

Air and Circulating Pamp. made after the moat ap-

proved plana.

HUMP- -. Direct Acting Pompe. I Irrigation or City Wa-

ter Worka' parpoaea, built wh th-- eelebraled Davy alve
Motioo, aaperlor to any other pomp. aJT, si ti

46KXT1 for Worthiogtoa Duplex Steam Pamp.

La P. FISHER,
AVrRTIMXO AGET. 21 MERCHANT'

IK. a rranciaeo, Cal.ton.ia. la authorialto receive 4 (B cotaaanaof Ih.a paper.

I. P. FIS n: tel s
NEWSPAPER

A T.TTPPTTQnTH flfirrjnv
IS 3. -
1 (cn " .
1 r NettrMka,

H.:hr Malolo. i
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The American Anti-Chines- ? Bill Vetoed.

PivsiJeiit Arthur on tf.e 4th inst. vetoed
the Iiiil to Chinese immigration

j which h:; p;t-- both IIoiws of Congres.-h- y

Mi-.-I- i iniN! ;n;t majorities. In eninnm-- !
nieatii.'jr hi.-- decision to the Senate the
I'ivsident e!t a message of such length
that we can rn yfmd space for tle subjoined

i extracts whk-h- , however, .'contah1- - the sub-- j
stance of hi argument. Apieiiaed to the

j ui(-ag- i' was a memorandum fn.m the
Chinese Ambassador wljose opinion in re-

gard to the Kid had been sought. This
memorandum raised objections to the Bid,

i lr,t. Because the term of twenty years was
uureasoiiub'e, and therefore, not in neeortl
witli the treaty. 2 i. Beeause tiie iuc!u-i.o- n

; ff 'killed labor" in the l$hi was an addi-- ;
tion both to the words and the intent of
the treaty, od. Because the regulations as ;

i

to registration and p:ts;.orts was a vexa- -
j

iious discrimination against Chinese sub-- i

j jects. 4th. Iiecau.se the Bill if it became
j law won'd prejudice the intelligent

class in China against the United States
(iovernnient ami tlieir people " whom tliey

i 'now greatly admire and respect." 5th. lie--
cause there was no provision in the Bill for

I trs4nsit acrfl!.s tilt. United States of Chinese
j subjects residing in foreign countries,
j The following extracts and abstract con-- I

tain the substance of the President's
message :

" To the Sen it- - : After careful consideration
! of the Senate ! i . Xo. 71, entitled. 'An Act
i to execute eei ;.vutr stipulations relating to
j the Chinese," 1 herewith return it to the Senate,
i in which it o, iia.Ued, with my objection to its

passu ge.
" A nation is ju.-tirie- d iu repudiating its treaty

j obligations oi.iy when they are iu conflict with
a great and p nauiount interest. Even then all

I possible ami reasonable means for modifying
or changing these obligations, bv mutual agree
ment, should be exhausted before resorting to;
he supreme riht of refusal to comply with

them. These rules have governed the United
i States in their past intercourse with other l'ow--I

ers, us themselves one of the family of nations,
j I am persuaded that when Congress can feel that
; this Act violates the faith of the nation as
j pledged to China, it will' concur with this view,

and will endeavor to tiud another Act which
j shall meet the expectations of the people of the

United States without coming in contact with the
j rights of China.
! "The present treaty relations between that
j l'ower aud the United States spring from the

antagonism which arose between our paramount
t domestic interests and our previous relations

under the treaty commonly known as the IJnr-liugu-

Treaty. This conferred upon the Chi-
nese subjects the right of voluntary immigra-
tion to the United States for the purpose of
curiosity or trade, or as permanent residents,
and was in all respects reciprocal as to citizens
of the United Slates in China. It gave to
voluntary immigrants coming to the United
States the right to travel there, or to reside there,
with all the privileges, immunities or exemptions
enjoyed by the citizens or subjects of the most
favored nations.

" Under tha operation of this treaty it was
found that the institutions of the United States
and its people, and their means of obtaining a
livelihood, might be seriously affected by the un-
restricted introduction of Chinese labor. Con-
gress attempted to alleviate the condition by
legislation, but the Act which it passed proved
to be in violation of the treaty obligations, and
being returned by the President with his objec-
tions, failed to become a law. Diplomatic relief
was then sought. A new treaty was concluded
with China, without abrogation of the Burlin-gr.m- e

Treat. It was agreed to modify it so far
that the Government of the United States might
regulate or suspend the coming of Chinese la-

borers to the United States, or their residence
therein, but it was ngreed that it should not ab-
solutely prohibit them, and that the limitation
or suspension should be reasonable, and should
apply only to Chinese who might go to the
United States as laborers, other classes not be-

ing included iu the limitation.
" This treaty is international, not reciprocal.

It is a coi.c.""ssion from China to the United
States, and is a limitation of the rights which
she was enjoving under the Burlingame Treaty.

! It leaves the United States, by its own act, to
determine when and how we will enforce these
limitations. China maj therefore, fairly have
the liyht to expect that in enforcing them we
will take good care not to overstep this grant
and take more than has been conceded to us.''

The President goes 6n to say that the Act, while
reciting the opinion that ' the coming of Chinese
laborers to this country endangers the good

j order of certain localities thereof," is itself much
j broader than the recital," and " acts upon resi-- j

dents as well as immigrants." Its provisions
i also are not framed for "certain localities," but
j are to be operative throughout the United States.

lie goes on to say : I think it may fairly be
accepted as an expression of the opinion oi t on-gro- ss

that the coming of such laborers to the
United Suites, or their residence here, affects
our interests and endangers good order through-
out the country. On this point 1 feel it my duty
to accept the views of Congress.

"The first article further confers the power
upon this Government to regulate, limit, or
suspend, but not to actually promuit tne coming
of stu-l- i laborers to or their resilience in" the
United States. The negotiators of the treaty
have recorded with unusual fuluess their under-
standing of the sense and meaning with which
these words were used, as to the class of persons
to he affected ly the treaty. The Americans in-

serted in their draft p.ovisions that the words
44 Chinese laborers " should signify all immigra-
tion other than that for teaching, trade, travel,
study and curiosity. The Chiuese objected to
this, that it operated to include artisans iu the
class of laborers whose immigration miht be
forbidden. The Americans replied that they
could not consent that artisans should be ed

from the class of Chinese laborers, for it
is their very competition of skill and labor in
cities, where the Chinese labor immigration con-
centrates, which has caused the embarassment
and pupnlar discontent.

The examination which I have made of the
treaty and of the declaration which its negotia-
tors have left on record of the meaning of its
language, leaves no donbt in my mind that
neither of the contracting parties, iu concluding
the Treaty of l.SsU, contemplated the passage of
an Act prohibiting immigration for twenty years,
which is nearly a generation, or thought that
such a period would be a reasonable suspension,
or intended to change the provisions of the Bur-
lingame Treaty to that extent.

" I regard this provision of the act as a breach
of our national faith, and being unable to bring
myself in harmony with, the views of Congress
oii the vital point, the honor of the country con-

strains me to return the Act with this objection
to its passage.

' Deeply convinced of the necessity of some
legislation" on this subject, and concurring fully
with Congress in many of the objects which are
sought to be accomplished, I will avail myself of
th? opportunity to point out some ether features
of the Act which, in my opinion, can be molli-
fied to advantage."

lie then points out that there are classes of
Chinese who now enjoy the privileges of the still
unabrogated Burlingame Treaty, inferring that
these should be excluded from the operation of
the Act. lie shows the difficulties attendant on
the enforcement of the passport system, but
adds that, if that system is deemed necessary, it
is still undesirable and unnecessary to cause 'the
Chinese entitled to the protection of the Bur-
lingame Treaty " to register themselves. He
refers to the absence of provision for the transit
of Chinese across United States territory to
which his attention had been called by the Chi-

nese Ambassador. He then proceeds as follows:
" T hive said that ?ood faith requires that the

United States suspend immigration of Chinese.
laborers for a less period than twenty years, x

now add that good policy points in the same di-

rection. Our intercourse with China is of re-

cent date. Our first treaty with that power is
not yet fortv years old. It is only since we ac-

quired California and established a great seat of
commerce on the Pacific coast that we may be

Md to have broken down the wall which lenced
pers. -- neient monarchy. The BurUnganie Treaty

leagues in 1 1 T followed. I nder the spirit which

r" thosands of Chiuese laborers
7,1 -- ;,y States. No one can sav thecame before the Holt jV-- d by their work. They

But as Conimissioaei - V,al in constructing the
thority should be jiBi Haiku. mIuT Atlantic with the Pa- -

. T'rtpinf lire 11111 oi
idepeudekjrprise, profit-- "

Caucasian
for

them. Tbe time has uow come when it is sup-
plied that they are not needed and whn it is
thonJ.t by Congress and by those most

uith the subject that it is best to try t- -

aieug withont theui. There may, however,
be other set tious of the country where this spe-
cies of h.bor may Ve !ulvauts;"eonsly eiuploycJ
withof.t interienng with laborers of our own
race. It may be the p:.rt of wisdom, as of t;oo,l
faith, to rix the h lu-t-h of the eljv. riliietitai j t ii.-v- l

with reference to this fact.
L;..rietue has shown that the tr..dc of the j

East is the k-- to n itioii.tl wealth and iiitlnt iue. I

The opt liiu of China to the commerce of the
world has benefitted no section of it more than i

the States on onr own Pacific slope. The State j

ot Caliiorma and its maritime ports especially,
have reaped enormons advantages from this
source. Blessed with an exceptional climate, eu- -
joying an unrivaled h.irbor. with the riches of
the cree.t agricultural and mining States near it.
and the wea'th of the whole Uaioa pouring into
it over its lines of railwuy, .San Francisco his an
incalculable future, if our friend y and amicable
relations with Asia remain nndisturbetl. It ueetls
no argument to show that the policy which we
now itmrvtci ts a.lnnt l.i- - Ax.,t
dellcy to repel the Oriental nations from the
United States, aud to thrive their trade and com- -
uierce into more friciadlv hands.

" It may be that the great and paramount ts

of the protection of our lalor from Asiatic
competition justifies us in the permanent adop-
tion of this policy ; but it is wiser in the first
place to make a shorter experiment with a view
of hereafter maintaining permanently only such
features as time and experience may commend.

" I transmit herewith copies of papers relating
to the recent treaty, with the accompanying con-
fidential message of President Hayes to the Sen-
ate on the 10th of January, 1SS1, aud atso a copy
of th memorandum respecting the Act herewith
returnee!, which was handed to the Secretary of
State by the Chinese Minister in Washington.

Signed Chkster A. Arthck.
Washington (D. C), April 4, 1SS."
Naturally, the veto on this Dill has caused

a great senation In the United States and
especially on the Pacific Coast. The East-
ern papers almost all approve the Presi-
dent's conduct in the West the disatisfae-tio- n

is so great, and the disappointment fo-
llowing on the jubilation caused by the
passage of the Bill through Congress so
bitter, that the incontrovertible points made
against the Bill iu the message to the Sen-
ate appear to be looked upon as mere idle
talk. A wide-sprea- d agitation was imme-
diately commenced in the States on the Pa-
cific slope, and a convention to devise the
measures next to be taken was about to be
called. The question of passing the Bill
over the President's veto was put iu the
Senate on April 5th, when the vote was
" ayes, 29 ; noes, 21." The required two-thir- ds

majority not being secured the de-

feat of the measure thus became complete.

The Public Health.

(From the San Francisco Aetrt Letter.)
The public mind is greatly more exercise d by

the veto of the Chinese bill than it is bv the
loss of six hundred lives bv preventable disease
We may surely anticipate a score or so of public
meetings to denounce the action of the Presi-
dent, but none will be held to arraign the Super-
visors or question the actien of the Board of
Health. The fact is that, while all American
citizene have been educated to take a deep inter-
est in political questions, nothing has been done
to teach them the economy of health. And yet
the competition of the Chinese is neither more
keen nor more fatal than the fight with death.
The one cuts down the income of the family just
as surely as the other perhaps more so. Think
for a moment of the tax inflicted upon the labor-
ing family by a case of typhoid fever. The doc-
tor's bill, the nurse and laundryman, the medi-
cines and costly foods, to say nothing of the
loss of services and anxiety of mind. What is
Chinese competition to the household which has
lost the father from pneumonia or the mother
from puerperal septicoeuna, induced by a poi- -

mtoned drain ? The cost of the extra funerals
this year has already passed a huudred thousand
dollars, to say nothing of the cost of mourning.
On this score alone the city tax for preventable
mortality is at the rate of half a million yearly,
or more than snmcient to put tne sewers in a
safe condition. Unhappily, however, no one
considers the economy of health. Death has
been so habitually regarded as inevitable that
no extra or unnecessary mortality is likely to
arouse the people to the extent of their suffering
and loss, or to make them take a lively interest
in the reform of sauitary administration. And
yet the mortality returns of the past three
months are enough to startle; the most apathetic
from their sanitary lethargy. The death rate is
nearly sixty per cent, higher than it was last
year. Sixteen hundred and ninety-on- e persons
have already died. The annual death rate is
28.88 per thousand, or nearly tlouble what it
should be. It is no exaggeration to affirm that
nearly 600 persous have this j'ear been murdered
ly preventable disease.

It is not Chinese competition nor the poverty
of the people. It is not the badness of their
dwellings, nor want of clothes and warmth. It
is neither the qualit3" nor insufficiency of food.
It is not the rigor of the winter, nor the vicis-
situdes of the season. None of these have
cansed the appalling result ; but simply the ig-

norance of the people on sanitary questions.
This ignorance is reflected in the laws and gov-
ernment in the Board of Supervisors, in the
habits and customs of the people If the culti-
vation of physical health formed a part of edu-
cation, and was put on an equal footing with
intellectual education, no laudlord would dare to
make a house drain without proper ventilation.
No Supervisor would dam to make sewers with-
out sufficient fall and proper outlet, and the
Coroner would be ordered to hold an inquest in
cases of death from typhoid fever, in oreler to
fix the guilt upon the murderers. Xo better
evidence could be afforded of official ignorance
aud incapacity than the resolution of the Super-
visors requesting the advice and opinion of the
Academy of Sciences. Have they not already a
Board of Health, whose duty it is to assist them
in this strait ? Why not refer the matter to
them ? Why not defer to their opinion and
carry out their wishes ? We fear the Board in
question does not possess the confidence either
of the Supervisors tr 'the public. It is, iu fact,
a clique without influence or power. It exer-
cises a little mild patronage in the interests of
the predominating party, but it is powerless to
reform the sanitary administration of the city,
or remove the monstrous evils which have been
created under the existing charter. The appeal
to the Academy would be a laughable, were it
not a lamentable, evidence of sanitary ignorance.
The learned Academicians are requested to sug-
gest some way to remedy the escape of sewer
gases. Just what is not required. The problem
is not how to remedy, but how to facilitate the
et'-ap- of sewer gases. If the Supervisors had
ever seen a sewer, they ought to have found out
that it is by necessity a channel for the trans-
portation of foul water; that no sewer can exist
without sewer gases. Not all the Academicians
of San Francisco can prevent the formation of
sewer gases, but they will render a great public
service if they will teach the Supervisors the
importance of sewer ventilation, whereby the
evil may be reduced as much as possible.

But the Academy can confer upon the com-
munity a still greater boon. Let the committee
appointed to consider this question put sanitary
science in the very first place in the future
operations of the Academy. At the present mo-
ment it is the subject of paramount interest of
which the public are profoundly ignorant. Let
geology, etymology, astronomy and other com-
paratively useless subjects give place for a time
to sanitary science. The Academy has recently
received a noble gift. But the stuffed animals
and the fossils of the past will not save a single
life. They contribute much to the intellectual
cultivation of the citizens, but they will not
teach any one how to live safely in an unwhole-
some neighborhood. Surely some millionaire
mi"ht be induced to pay a lecturer to discourse
on the gcspel of cleanliness and health. Let
the Academy invite an exhibition of sanitary ap-

pliances, and diffuse information with respect to
the precautions against impure air, impure
water and adulterated food. Let it be shown
that the most practical science of humanity is
the knowledge how to live, and that this eve-ry-da-

business is not beneath the attention of
scientific men.

Once again do we repeat that sanitary reform
must come from the people themselves. With-

out the wide diffusion of sauitary information
charters are useless and laws will fail. Th
Nuisance Inspector is powerless where he acts
in direct opposition to the wishes and habits of

the people. The evil he remedies is created as
soon as his back is turned. Let the Academy
report that sanitary knowledge ia the best scav-

enger and the best remedy even for sewer gas.
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60 FCIiT STHCET.

to inform his patrons and uil1EG o Keep pace wuli ti.e lime-- , it is nrcj
to go Kaat to avail hira-M-l- f of Hie VAST IMPKOv
iojc tbe last S mi. HavL.g Jone Le bs jus1

EMt.Mvm iv.e au .

returned with

iisi'iAVi! iHiproreim'iit am! lurentioiiEven
For tbe Rrpaiiioa- - id

American, English
He is .rrpirej to m !.e e verv ,M rt ,i. t.r a Watch tun ruiy o on . ,..r.....

ing the u:i"ueces.ary aipenite aud delay f eiidmg to the Cotst.

.K.:V II, lo. aud 1Mb

SIZK.SIF.Mtr kll
Yi 1MIF.KS.

American H'atck Co
Nickrl, Adiuslnl. I'atent
RrKQlalar In or
Mlver t'aae.

Applrton, TraCM Co
Oil! Ailju-li- Patent
K ejrulat'T.

P. S. Barttttt
Oilt, 4 air Jrvt-- in
Sellings

Hm. Etler9
Gilt. 2 air Jrarla in
Srttings.

Sterling
Oilt, 1 Jewris, I tic. n

' Italauce.

B W. R.tymond Elgin
15 Jewel:., Fate it Regu-
lator, Adjusted.
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WATCHES
AND

AND

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS !

' fLKA.i:i and RF.PAIRF.I).

He imports direct from tbe Best Factories Watches and Clocks of eery Stylo aol Pattern, from lie
Serviceable Clock at SI.50 to the Elegant Time Piece at 825.00; and by IU YI(. AN'!) SF.I.MM; f'U
CASH, he is enabled to ofler to the Public T11F. L AT F.ST XOVELTIKS AT 30 PF.U I F.NT. ui.dcr the unual
Honolulu Rates. He lias likewise brought

An ISlegaxit Stoels of Jewelry, Comprising
Fine Gul l Nrck Cu.lu, L.dies' I'm? O il.l in Cameo, Turquois, Amethett, Coral, Tearl, e , In th newest anj

ni'ist atlietio dt alalia;
l.adira' Fine Gold Shawl, Hilibon and Cu(T Tint, Ladies, Fine Gold Kar ai'd Finger Hltiga, l.ookeU. Charms. Hra'-ri- i la, Han-

dles, ThimbUa. ac.
Gents' Fine Gold Chains, Seal-.- , Rings. Pins, Ptcdi, Sleeve L'nWa, lee ,
Children's tine Gold Car-King- s, l inger Rings, Meek Chains, ate.

He guarantees a sneedr and s ire deliver; of every Watch left with lilill f"r Repairs, anl variant that all Wal.-li- shall
lie aent out iu First Class Kniiiing Order.

He is the rOI.K AG KMT fr iho-- e Klrgitnt show Cases, so well known as DICK-O- V Si. UKIl S V. 'S M I-
OTA I. . M V ILXL'T SHOW CASKS. Simples and Illustrations or the vrl u Styles, log iher wiih I'rn-- v

Usls. ran be seen ut the ''lore. Every Caa? delivered in perfect order. Fitly per real ilep Mil at time of ordering.
D W. CLAliK will be pleased to exhibit his new and coolly Mschlu-r- r and .'took 1 1 all cu ners. whither they are buyers

or otherwise. m rlHtl

Grand Re-openi- ng!

JVo. 103 Fort Street.
Ladies Attention Solicited

,"f RS. W. II. WILKINSON Isr-g-a IrnrrlsI'M state lo her numeroai friends and patrons, both in Ho
nolulu snd on the various Islands, that she has Just returned
from California, where her time has been spent in selecting one
of the most complete and choicest stocks of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
MILLINERY GOODS

Thut have ever been exhibited in Honolulu. This Ele-
gant Varied (to-- k embraces

jUI the Latest Styles of SPRING HATS !

Including the Impcriul Trimmings and Ornaments in
great variety.

A Line of Elegant I BENCH FLOWERS
Of moat exquisite beauty.

A Beautiful Assortment of DRESS SILKS,
Ribb ins. Fans, Ruchinga, Laces, Lisle Tnresd Hose and
Gloves, Lace Mills, fancy and plaint Bella, Ac.

In addition to the above I invite my friends to call and see
my fashionable Dolmans. Listers and Ready Made Puita, Al-
so, the

Children's Department for CLOTHING
Which selection ia unique and stylish. A most supe-

rior line of imported

Hats and Bonnets, Morning Shawls, Veils.
Trirorainrs, Feathers,

Parasols, Dress Shields.
Silk and Hrm-slitche- d Handkerchiefs,

Buttons, all In full supply.

DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT !

All my prices are reasonable and carefully considerei
to suit the times.

My friend on the various Islands will trust their Orders to
my care, all of which will he attended to carefully and
promptly.

MRS. W. H- - WILKINSON,
mar24 tf 13 Fort Street, Honolulu. '

A FINE DISPLAY !

Jill. I.V.NCH. Raot hihI ShormaUrr, King
street, baa just received a

33 e a u t i l'n 1 i ne
aaa (3

Gentlemen's and Youths'
BOOTS AM) SHOES,

Which have been carefully selected from the
Eastern Market.

O" Now is tl.e time to select from a Fine Aasortment of
Boots and Shoes. PRICKS RKASON Al;LK. niar25 3m

THE ROYAL ST. JOHN !

IS THE

Only 11 it c li i n c iTIadc
WHICH

RUNS EITHER FORWARD or BACKWARD,
And continues to tew ia the same direction.

FOR SALE
213 3L X " 3

NEW IV1USIG STORE
IOT FORT STREET. marll tf

Notice to Travellers!
ivm. Bl p, wood

HAS BERN APPOINTED AGENT AT

IYIAHUKONA and KOHALA
FOR THE

S. F. k IIOXOIULU TRASSFRE (0.
OFFICE AT DIt. WIGHT'S STORE.

Baggage landed frdm the Steamer
and Delivered as per Address:

S. F. & HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.
sep24 if

ES "AOLISHED 1874.

pur. LIC IN THE II WWII IAN t sUNl'.S, Til AT

i . 1 lie 1l Ov.irme.l a
;.. ,, 11 a aim ,lur

ot every kin I rt

and Swiss Walch !

1.1 DUN.
1

o I. ady Elgin
Kxianln llal.-inr-a-, 16a Jew. I Ladwa' Mre

CLOCKS
tialr Bordena RxnaiMioti llalam . II

Jrwla Stem vr
W Inder.

Dnttr Strrtt
Kkani'ri llalauor, T

Jcarcla.

Iltirrtide
liilf, ..!jUU-d- .

Royal
Gilt, 7 Jearla, l:aii3--O Ion Ualtm'K.

c H'm. Eltrrp
(li!t, 7 r'in-aio-

Dataller.

Husiiicss ZUD(rli5fmtnt5.

DR. C. TROUSSEAU
BKCSTO NOTIfV Ills KltlKMI THAT

has rauroed practice in Honolulu
RESIDENCK AND CONSULTING ROOMS 7Va. 18I'UNCHHOWI, STUKKT. Oppoaiie tl.e Makal gata

of the Queer's Hospital. Consulting hours from il a M tilU.
riT TELKPIIO.NK Xo. lOJ. apOlm.

KST.t III.ISII Kl) I8.'0,
J. W. KOBERTSON & CO.,

(Successors to II. M. Whitney. )

IMPORTING AM M I MFA( TlltINU
I Dealers, Publishers, ar.d ISook binders.

Na. 10 fend 81 Merchant Eirect, Honolulu, II. I. Jala ly IS

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
4TTORKKV AM) 11 1 V NS I'.I.I.O It ATUrn. LAW. Becial attention piid In the negotiating of

Loaoa, Conveyancing and all matter appertaining to Ileal
Estate.

VOTAILl IT HI.IC mm a
ConHtiisslonf r T Deed for the btxie of Sew York

and California.
OFFICE i No. 27, Merchant St.

HOKOLL'LC, it. t. jaril II

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
JI0.KV to LEI on SI0B1 (JACKS of I UKKIIOI.DS.

nr OFFICK. NO. 40 MF.RCII ANT UTrtEKT.
my 16 HO

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
60 Nt.uana Plrert. Honolulu. Inir4'82 ly

A, B. ROWE,
General Blacksmith & Wagon Maker,

BAY HORSK IREMISES, BOsF. LANK,
(Rear of Houghtailing'a Faloi.n.)

SPECIAL ATIKXTION TO HORSK HDOK. NO
do all work myself and having low rental, I

guarantee First-Cla- ss Work at low prlcos. tnar25 3m

. HTJ5AM CA.rVIAT
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

Prartical Conferllonrr, rat.try foot and L'akcr,
No. 76 Hotel street, between Nuu-n- u and Fort

Jtn 1 81

E. S. CUNHA,
RETAIL WINE DEALER.

UNION SALOON,
I.Y THE REAR OF HAWAIIAN GAZETTE BUILD

INU, AO. 23 MERCHANT STREETjan 1 81

McCHESNEY & GITHENS,
DEALKR8 IN

LEATHER, HIDES AND TALLOW
AND

Commission AlcirclinntN.
A. Gr .TrJaJLNX rJL It 27 X"I

ROYAL SOAP COMPANY.
42 UlEEN STREET, II. I.

ocl tf

WAN TED
IT TO HE KNOWN THAT

J. WILLIAMS & CO., 102 Fort st,
(fncresaors to M. I'ickson.)

I li o t o fx i" a. phortj.
ARE H K E I'AKKII TO AMWORK O- - ALL KINb"

Special Attention given to Children !
WB ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL KINDS OF LARGE WORK I
FROM

MINIATURE TO LIFE SIZE I
Kither in Crayon, Water Colors. India Ink or OilPhotos Colored, etc.

that of. he be.tUal.erie.ofl.an rrancirco .ntt le.sX"' '
A great varietr of I.lm.d Vie.. Coriosilie. It in.Coral from all pan. , f , .,;iflc. wtsie. !nn

felVT.CharK" '"""''" guaranteed.
J- - WILLIAMS & CO., Proprietor..

WO CHONG & CO.,

Boot & Shoe Manufacturers,
. uuanU street, between Hotel and King i

BUTTON BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS !
For Ladie., Girl, and Children. A perfect lit tuaran.teed and warranted to last three lime. .1

long as imported shoe wear. Also,
MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES and GAITERS

Made to order frr.m tbe Beet Material.
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